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HEAVY VOTE HERE 
DESPITE THE RAIN

MaiDtah Average of 600  
ao Hoar—  Do Not Expect 
Over 7300 Total; Both 
Major Parties Have U rge  
OrganiatioDS at Work 
Trying to Get Out Record 
Vote.

FASTER RAILROAD 
SERVICE IS SEEN

Eaitman Observes BoDet 
Trains as Foremnner of 
Whai Is to Come. .

The vote polled la Blaaclieater 
at 8 delock this afternoon 
totaled 8AS6. The total at U  
a. m. was 8,039; at noon SJM)2 
pt 1 p. m. 4,210 and at 2 p. m. 
4A00.

Massing their full strength be-
hind well selected and trained or- 
ganlaaUons, both major parUes here 
today brought out one of the larg-
est votes in the town’s history de-
spite one of the moat discouraging 
days la many years from the atand 
point of weather.

600 Vote An Hoar 
At press Ume today the count on 

the 14 voting machines was 
even 4,800, keeping the average for 
the day at exacUy 600 an hour 
since the polls opened at 6 o’clock 
At 2 o’clock the large woridng 
groups were rapidly catching up 
with the long list o f those having 
voted and a concerted drive to get 
•very vote possible in line before 
the polls close at 6 o ’clock was be-
ing made.

In view of the heavy rain when 
aa averaga of 600 voters an hour 
bad been maintained against great 
odda, the close observers at the 
Munldp^ building statad that not 
more than 7,8(X) votes wlU be regis-
tered vdien the polls close at 6 p. m. 
With 10,266 on the town voting 
Usta, It was eiqwcted that a record 
breaking vote of. 8,000 or more 
would be counted.

Oldest Voters 
Two o f  the oldest men voting lx 

today’s election were Samuel Nel- 
aon; Sr., o f 48 Ridge street, 83 years 
o f  age and Alfred W. Hyde pf 1 Bow 
street, 82 years old. Mr. Nelson was 
In the line at 6 o’clock and voted 
with the first hundred men.

By the appearance of many voters 
o f  advanced yean  definitely proves 
the Intense Interest that Is being 
shown in the state election despite 
the Inclement weather during the 
forenoon.

A  score o f care were being utilised 
-toy the Republican town committee 
(with drivers selected from the 
Young Republican group doing duty 
continuously all morning. Traffic 
was handled in the area In front of 
the Municipal building by Officers 
Raymond Griffin and Arthur Sey-
mour. Officers Joseph Prentice and 
Rudolph Wlrtalla were stationed in 
the parking area on the west side 
of the Municipal building directing 
traffic around the building and 
parking.

800 An Hour 
A  continuous strean. of traffic 

was flowing around the building all 
morning bringing an average of 600 
voters to the polls each hour. Des-
pite the pouring rain, a  large per-
centage o f the voters in the morning 
houra wera women who braved the 
elamante to vote.

A t 6:80 thla morning twenty men 
had gathered at the steps of the 
Municipal building awaiting the 
opening of the polls. Several of 
them bad been there since 6 o’clock.

Many Beta 
More money was wagered on the 

outcome of the current election 
than on any Jn recent years. A rep-
resentative of a Hartford concern 
was in Manchester last night try-
ing to pises any part of $20,000 on 
thejr favorites. No freak beta were 
n o t ^  however, such as rolling 
tttsnilfl on the pavement from 
tapp in g  to Moncuester or trundUpg 
a wheelbarrow containing the win-
ner from the Center tor Uie Capitol 
steps. Enthusiasm baa not reached 
that stage here it la believed.

A  heavy rain which began abort- 
after eight o’clock Increased in 

force imtll 11 o ’clock when it dim-
inished. A  strong northeast wind 
rendered driving difficult and made 
traffic condltlona dangerous.

Woifc Smoothly 
Despite the rain the counters 

ahoared that an average ot 600 
voters an hour, had passed through 
the 14 voting machines without dlf- 
flculty and seldom die the line ex-
tend out of doors. Neither was 
there any congestion in the front or 
rear lobbies of the building expected 
with ao many people visiting the 
building each hour. Much o f the 
cradit for the clearance of voters 
from the building area should be 
given to tha corps o f drivers who 
watted with *nglnaa running at the 
ra^r entrance until their passengers 
had voted, then taking them dirMt- 
ly to their homes.

Both partlea wera eari;* on the 
Job with n trained corps o f workers, 
drilled and schooled In every step 
Of the woric planned long weeks la 
advance. In the RepuMtean haad- 
quarten la the bearing room of the 
Municipal buUdlng, the entire check-
list was placed on long slanting 
tables in poaitlon fbr immediate 
checking by the large corps o f 
checkers and obaervera. Six tele-
phones were installed in the Salect-

Atlante, Nov. 6.— (AP) — The 
new bullet trains are only a fore-
runner of what Is to come. Federal 
oo-ordlnatlon of 7’ransportatlon 
JoMph B. Eastman said ti^ay, but 
be warned railroads it would be a 
"blunder”  for them to engage In a 
wholesale competitive fight regard-
less of needs for this type of serv-
ice.

Addressing a Joint meeting of the 
Atlanta Freight Bureau and Civic 
Clubs, Etestman said the railroads 
were stitl the great and necessary 
transportation system of the coun-
try and that new oompetltion all 
along the line has brought the rail-
road Inventor back to life.

"For many years railroad passen-
ger service moved over the tracks 
but otherwise stood stlU,”  be said. 
"Now a tidal wave of Improvement 
aeems about to sweep on the scene. 

Dangers In Situation 
"There are some dangers in the 

situation. The fast, streamline 
trains have Struck the public fancy. 
They are a splendid manifestation 
of a new enterprise. Undoubtedly 
they have their place. But their 
f ln t  coat is now very high and miut 
come down, and there Is a great 
amount of passenger service to 
which other possible Improvements 
would be well adapted.

‘T refer to the development of 
light weight, speedy car units oper-
ated by low cost motors and able to 
provide a cheaper and more flexible 
and more frequent service on the 
branch and secondary line.”

Warning against "the same old 
competitive fight" to place rival 
stream-line trains In service, 
Eastman said "It would be 

A  blunder o f  even greater magni-
tude to neglect the large opportuni-
ties which seem to be opening up for 
Improvement of equipment and serv-
ice la the handling o f the freight 
traffic, which has always been of far 
more Importance from the stand-
point of railroad revenues than the 
passenger traffic."

He said improvements In equip-
ment and service cannot be made by 
some railroads "except to the extent 
that the Federal governmnt is will-
ing to act sa fairy godmother.” 

"That la why it Is essential that 
every practical and reasonable 
means be adopted to bring down 
costa of operation, quite apart from 
ouch improvements.

“They can be brought down, as I

Dungreon Hideout For 18 Chinese

The flashlights of Federal agents stabbing through the darkness o f this 
cellar tmder a deserted mansion In Keyport, N. J., blinded momentarily 
18 Chinese who ijad lived, there without light for more than two weeks 
since they were smuggled Into the United States. A raider is examining 
the Utter of rags and corrugated cardboard that served as bedding for 
men who were awaiting release after being sold as slaves.

WEATHER KEEPS 
DOWN VOTE IN 
EARWHOURS

Driring Rain Keeps Many 
from PoUs But Leaders 
Hope for Clear Skies 
Later in Day.

3 KILLED, 15 WOUNDED; 
BLAME POUTICAL CHIEFS

Men and Women m Demo* RADICALS LEAVE
cntic h rad e Shot Down!
— Fear Fnrlher Violence j _ _ _ _

VTill Foflow. Socialists Resign Wrecking
Donmergne Government; 
Herriot May Be Premier.

(Continued on Page Sis)

CALIFORNIA’S VOTE 
UNUSUALLY HEAVY

Officials Predict AO Records 
WiD Be Broken Before 
Polls Are Gosed.

San Francisco. Nov. 6.-^(AP)— 
Long lines formed before polling 
places in California as an unusually 
heavy early vote was cast without 
signs of dlMrder in today’s general 
election.

OfUdalB predicted, on the toiiOa^ 
early balloting, a  record vote would 
climax the bitter gubernatorial cam-
paign.

In Lot Angelea, a  policeman or a 
deputy aheriff guarded each of the 
8,674 polling places. Fear of ido- 
lence had been expressed as the 
climax was reached in the fight be-
tween Upton Sinclair, former Social-
ist running aa Democratic guberna-
torial candidate, and acting Gover-
nor Frank F. Merrlam, Republican, 
with Commonwealth candidate Ray-
mond L. Haight acting as wedge

(Coutlaned m  Page Ten)

Hazelton, Pa., Nov. 6.— (AP) — 
The echo of g u ^ re  that swept Dem-
ocratic paraders last night, killing 
three and wounding 16, rang In the 
ears of Kelayres voters as, tense w d  
fearful of further violence, they bal-
loted today.

The Republican leaders of the lit-
tle mountain village five miles south 
of here are held with 13 others as 
State and Federal authorities start 
an Investigation of what Governor 
Pinebot described today aa ’ ’an un-
speakable outrage.”

Cries of "kill them!" came from 
the throats of citizens who surged 
about state police as the Republican 
leader, Joseph Bruno, and members 
of his family were arrested. Threats 
of dynamiting the Bruno home were 
muttered.

The shooting, described as a 
raJeing crossfire, occurred as men, 
women and children, under banners 
of the Democratic Party, paraded 
down the main street.

The fire was opened as the parad-
ers reached a point in front of the 
Bruno home. Police were told the 
shots were fired from the Brtmo 
home and from the home of Bruno’s 
nephew, Paul, across the street. 

THOse Killed
Those killed were: Frank Flor- 

ilis, 66, of Kelayres; John Golosky, 
28, o f McAdoo; and William Forte, 
36, o f McAdoo Heights. Two of the 
15 persons who were wounded are 
near death. One of the latter, An-
drew Kitlshion, 26, o f Lofty, was 
struck by a score or more of bullets, 
doctors said.

The weapons used In the "cold 
blooded murder," as State Denrio- 
cratlc Chairman David L. Lawrence 
called it, were found early today, dis-
posing of the belief widely expressed 
by paraders that machine guns had 
been used by the killers. Lieuten-
ant EMward Griffith, In charge of 
the state police investigation,, said { 
four shotguns, two high-powered' 
rifles, four automatic pistols and two 
revolvera had. Jieen found aLJnaeph 
Bruno’s bom6. and that one high- 
powered rifle had been found In his 
nephew’s quarters.

One o f those who was wounded. 
Miss Alice McBride, said the 
weapons "must have been machine 
guns, they peppered so fa s t"

To the mining families that make 
up Kelayres’ population, the shoot-
ing was the clhnax to a factional 
political war that has been going 
on for more than a  year.

Red fire lighted the street and 
banners flared aa ‘ the paraders 
swung along, shouting to each other

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Weather as stormy as the cam-

paign Itself furnished a dreary back- 
groimd today for the early balloting 
in Connecticut as voters in 169 com-
munities registered their attitude to-
ward the New Deal and chose a long 
list of officials ranging from United 
States Senator to minor town 
offices. A driving rain during the 
morning, houra brought expressions 
of disappointment from leaders who 
had predicted a record vote of ap-
proximately 620,000.

Heavy Vote This Afternoon 
A ray of hope came to the army 

of political workers, however, as the 
New Haven branch of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau predicted the skies 
would clear by early afternoon, 
when the voting was expected to be 
heaviest.

CkJvernor Wilbur L. Cross, Demo-
cratic seeking his third succesive 
term, went to the polls In his city of 
New Haven before 9 a. m., to cast 
his ballot. His fight for the gover-
norship with State Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Republican vied with In-
terest with the contest between U. 
S. Senator Frederic C. Walcott, Re-
publican, and Representative Fran-
cis T. Maloney, Democrat, for the 
Senatorsblp.

New Deal Issue
The New Deal was made the prin-

cipal issue by nominees seeking seats 
in Congress while Governor Cross 
and Alcorn confined their battle for 
the governorship to a wealth of 
state Iteues.

Republicans, striving to halt the 

(Oootlnaed on Page Two)

Paris, Nov. 6.— (A P )—The radi-
cal members of the French (Cabinet 
withdrew from office today, wreck-
ing the government of Premier 
Gaston Doumergiie.

Former Premier Edouard Herriot, 
minister without portfolio under 
Doumergue and head of the Radical 
Socialists, had beeti in opposiyon to 
many of the premier ideas.

The premier was understood to 
be prepared to give President Le- 
run the collective resignation of 

the whole ministry which baa been 
In power since the bloody riots of 
last February.

Herriot is one df the strongest 
political veterans in France and his 
opposition to the pre..iler, which 
has caused a series of rumors of 
impending breakdowns In the gov-
ernment In the last few weeks, was 
regarded as the crux of the situa-
tion.

Others In Cabinet
Five other Radical Socialists sat 

In the Cabinet with Herriot.
The radical group’s action was 

taken at a meeting of party leaders 
and It was indicated that Dou- 
mergrue would offer the resignations 
formally to President Lebrun at 
once.

It was Indicated that Herriot 
himself would form the next French

(Continued on Page Two)

CCC MEN LOCK UP 
OmCERSINRIOT

150 PoDcenieB Are CaOed 
to QaeO Tronble b  W or 
cester RaOroad Yards.

Worcester, Mass., Nov. 6.— (AP) 
—Angered because of a wholesale 

lafe

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

HERALD ELECTION 
RETURNS

(Complete election returna through The Herald’s Asso-
ciated Press wires will be available at The Herald, 
18 Bissell Street, this evening. Megaphone 
service will be given to those anxious to know the 
results, not only in (kmnecticut but in other states.

Telephone service will also be given. Three wires will 
be kept open to give information on the election re-
sults. Just Dial 5121. The polls will close at 6 
p. m. Results should be available about a half hour 
later.

(OantfaiM i  M  m « *  H x) te-

tranafer from a Maine CCC camp to 
CCX: camps in Virginia and Mary-
land, 250 CCX7 workers rioted last 
night on their troop train in the 
New Haven railroad yards here, 
locked tbeip regular army officers 
and raUroad poUce in the baggage 
car snd thwarted all attempts to 
move the 13 passenger car train.

The conductor of the train 
charged the officera wera beaten.

A  riot call to quell them brought 
150 poUcemen.

Army officers admitted many of 
the men wera drunk.

.  Officers In Control.
The train left Worcester at 13:20 

o’clock thla nmralng with railroad 
police and offlrars freed and in con-
trol, bound for New Haven.

About a dozen windows in the 
train wera kicked out

Army officera and railroad poUce 
told Worcester police that discon-
tent over the transfer has been 
brawiiv since the train left Maine.

The'men were boimd from Maine 
to Maryland and Virginia.

The arrival o f Worcester police 
sobered the rioters and the army 
officera said they could take care of 
further trouble.

NEW MEXICO CALLS
I

BaDots Are Cast Under Shad-
ow of Bayonets —  Fear 
Political Riots.

BOTH SIDES PLEASED 
BY EARLIEST RETURNS

What the Leaders Say 
About Outcome Today

By ASSOCIATED PRESS going to win back control o f state 
James J. Farley, Democratic ; governments. T  party Is coming 

chairman: "President Roosevelt will 
be given the finest tribute of confi-
dence that it has ever been the for-
tune of the Present to deserve or 
receive, x x x In the next Congress 
we will have at least six more seats 
In the Senate. As far aa the House 
of RepresentaUves Is concerned, our 
majority will continue without ma-
terial change.”

Henry P. Fletcher, Republican 
chairman: “We are going to recap-
ture seats In Congress and we are

I back into its own fn hundreds of 
counties and town' x x My clos-
ing appeal to all Republicans is to 
keep faith—the country will need It 
In the years to come."

President Roosevelt: No pro-
nouncement.

Herbert Hoover: "In these days, 
when liberty Is endangered and 
when tolerance seeks to stamp out 
the very suggestion of doubt, the 
country needs the Republican Party 
as a virile organisation more than 
ever."

AMERICAN GIRL 
SUSPECTED AS SPY

Has Been in German Prison 
for 88  Days; Other Amer-
ican Is Also Held.

Santa Fe, N. M.. Nov. 6.— ( A P I -  
New Mexico ballots were cast under 
the shadow of bayonets today aa 
voters selected two Senators, a Con-
gressman and complete qtate and 
county tickets.

Gov. A. W. HockenhuU at bis 
home in Clovis denied he had order-
ed the National Guard mobilized, but 
said later he had told Brig. Gen. Os-
borne C. Wood, adjutant general, to 
take a few'observers to Las VegAs 
If Wood thought It necessary.

Actually armed and uniformed 
National Guardsmen were on duty 
In L.OS Vegas, San Miguel county; 
In Los Lunas in Valencia county; a 
detachment was enroute to El Rlto 
in Rio Arriba county, and guards-
men were on duty in the plaza at 
Santa Fe.

Details Kept Secret
Utmost secrecy surrounded the 

guard's movements. No official could 
be reached lyho would comment. 
Some said they knew nothing of the 
mobilization, others said they bad 
just been ordered on duty.

General Wood was In Las Vegas, 
having gone there yesterday after-
noon with some 40 guardsmen from 
Albuquerque. A Democratic rally at 
the arm o^ in Albuquerque was fol-
lowed by mobilization of the guard 
U f e f f e - ™ •:

The secretary ot etate’s office had 
no proclamation from the governor 
declaring martial law or ordering 
out the Guard, according to Jose 
Baca, assistant secretary of state.

Berlin, Nov. 6.— (A P )—Miss Lil-
lian Steele of Hollywood, Calif., 
spent her 88th day in grim Moabit 
prison today because a Nazi friend 
betrayed her freely expressed confi-
dences and opinions.

The charges against the youthful 
and attractive music student was 
described as "extremely serious,” 
Involving treason and espionage. It 
WM so serious that American con-
sulate authorities, perhaps, cannot 
help her much, a reliable source 
said.

She Is the fourth American In-
volved recently on suspicion of 
espionage. Her ease wae made *d- 
ditionally grave by the govern- 
n.ent’s recent warning that the 
death penalty. Is enforc,ebIe for spy-
ing.

Anotlier Held
Richard Roederer, 40. a natural-

ised American citizen, who came to 
uermany from Chicago, has been 
held, for more than four months In 
a Bavarian prison. It Is reported

(Contlnaed on Page Two)

ELECTION RIOTS 
EXCITE MISSOURI

PRESIDENTYOTES 
IN HIS HOME TOWN

Is Asked His Name by Elec- 
fion Officials—  Laughs As 
He Ghres IL

Two Men Killed, Two Seri- 
onsly Injured and Several 
Negroes Are Beaten.

Holland, Mo., Nov. 8.— ( A P I -  
Two men were shot to death, two 
were critically wounded and several 
negroes were beaten In election day 
dijKirdera In this vicinity today.

The disorders supposedly were 
prompted by attempts of negroes to 
vote. Race feeling has flared else-
where in southcAst Missouri In re-
cent weeks.

Horace Ferrell. 33, a white man, 
and an unidentified negro wera slain 
and Ferrell’s father, John E. Fer-
rell, and Cfiarence Posey, identified 
as a well-to-do white farmer, were 
critically wounded;
^ e - F e m l l f l  Pow y » < re *4- 

ported fired upon aa they wore 
brtaging negroes into town to, vote.

Posey was taken to a hospital at

(Continued on Page Two)

Hyde Park, N. Y.. Nov. 6.— (AP) 
—President Roosevelt motored 
through a downpour of rain today 
to the old Town Hall and cast his 
ballot In the National election.

In jovial spirits that obviously re- 
flectM his ^tlmtsm over the out- 
some, the President voted in a green- 
curtained booth on an electrical ma-
chine while a crowd of home folks 
stood by in the hall applauding.

"Hello, President,” shouted Moses 
Smith, te'nant farmer and president 
of the Roosevelt Home Voters CluD, 
from the steps of the newly-painted 
wMte and green ball, as Mr. Roose-
velt emerged from the front seat of 
the automobile.

"Hello, Moses," replied the Presi-
dent who took off an overcoat to go 
Into the voting place.

Inside, an array of photographic 
machines circled the room with 
powerful bright lights, focused on 
the voting scenes.

“Well, bow do you all like working 
under Klleg lights ? ’’ asked Mr, 
Roosevelt as he walked to the group 
of election officials seated at a long 
table.

Asked His Nanw
"Name please?" calmly inquired 

Sara Baylis, town clerk, amid a gen-
eral round of laughter.

"Still Franklin D.,’’ responded 
Mr. Roosevelt as he was checked off 
on the voting list as Number 279.

Mrs. James Roosevelt, bis mother, 
preceded him, voting in the first of 
the two booths. Mrs. Roosevelt fol-
lowed the President. It didn’ t take 
Mr. Roosevelt long to cast his vote 
and there was little doubt that he 
voted the straight Democratic ticket 
headed by his friend, Governor Leb-

Democrats Gain in Two 
Little Bay State tow ns, 
RepnbDcans Win in Rnral 
Districts in Micbigan and 
Kansas— Two Men KiDed 
in Missoori Election Battle 
—  Byrnes, Democratic 
Senator, Pnts Federal 
Watchers in Pennsylyania.

(Uontinued on Page Two)

SECEDE FROM U.S. 
HUEY’S NEW IDEA

New.Ashford Gives Bacon 
22 Votes to Curley's Ten

New Ashford, Mass., Nov. 6.— ^ 
(A P )—This little Berkablre county 
town today held the honor o( being 
the first town In the nation to re-
port Its election returns. For many 
years. New Ashford has enjoyed the 
distinction of being the first town In 
Massachusetts to report.

The polling place was opened at 
5:45 a. m. (e. e. t.). and the last of 
36 ballota was cast at 7:08 a  m. (e. 
s t.). There are 88 registered voters 
in the town, but one la 111 and anoth-
er Is abroad.

Lieutenant (Sovernor Gaspar G. 
Bacon, Republican gubernatorial 
candidate received 22 votes and 
James M. Curley, bis Democratic 
opponent and former Mayor of Bos-
ton, received ten. Frank A . Good-
win, former resgtotrar o f moto'r vehi-
cles, running independent, was the 
g^bernatorlal choice o f one New 
Ashford citizen. Three o f tbe voters 
left their cholee^or governor blank.

In the vote for U. S. Senator, 
David I. Walsh, Democratic Incum-
bent, received 19 votes to seventeen 
for Robei-t M. Washburn.

In the 1933 election, tbe last state 
election, tbe Democratic candidate 
for governor, Joseph B. Ely, the in-
cumbent, received eight votes to 23 
for bis Republican opponent, Lieu-
tenant Governor William S. Young- 
man.

Four years ago, the presidential 
year. New Ashford gave Ely seven 
votes and gave Frank G. Allen, Re-
publican candidate 29. U. S. Senator 
Marcus Cooltdge (D.), was elected 
that year, received four votes, while 
his Republican opponent, William M. 
Butler, received 29.

Democratic headquarters hailsd 
the vote as a "sweep towards the 
Democrats." It was pointea out that 
when Curley ran for governor In 
1924, New Ashford gave him but 
four votes while his Republican op-
ponent, Alvan T. Fuller, received 17.

'Kmgfisb'* Wants His State 
to Stand Alone or Join Up 

JdtbJIeilco.

New Orleans, Nov. 6.— (AP) — 
Huey Long todsy declared he wants 
the state of Louisiana to secede 
from the union.

‘The only way to get out of thla 
here depression" said the “ King- 
fish,”  "is to secede from the United 
States, sever all connection and 
make a clean start.

"I think we ought to have some 
kind of agreement with the' govern-
ment to let us get out altogether— 
a friendly agreement or If necessary, 
some other.kind of agreement. So 
we could be independent or join up 
with Mexico or something.”

"We ain’t goin’ to get any place 
until we get rid of those bureau-
crats, hobocrata, autocrats and all 
those other ’crate up there tin 
Washington).

Silent on Boling
The Senator brushed aside the 

somewhat immediate subject of an 
adverse ruling against Kim by the 
United States Supreme Ckiurt, or-
dering him to stand trial for libel 
on remarks he hurled at General 
Samuel T. AnseU.

"No comment, we’ll try that caae 
later" said Huey, and rushed Imme-
diately back Into bla favorite 
Utopian Idea for Louisiana.

Nor would tbe Setaator dlscuos lo-
cal or National election day laaues.

"Tbe state of Loulaianr. is oig 
enough for me to handle—I don’t 
know nothin’ about gny other states.

(OeatUiiisd *  Pag* Tw*)

B.v ASSOCIATED PRESS
Both Republicans and Democrats 

found something to cheer about In 
the first scattered returns from to-
day’s balloting.

New deaths, following tbs traglo 
shooting lost night In Pennsylvania, 
cast a shadow over the first nation-
wide vote oh the New Deal. Two 
men were fatally shot and several 
others wounded In disorders near 
Holland, Mo. -.

Ideal weather prevailed except In 
the norths.est and In New England.

Democrats found the fir-t en-
couragement in early returns when 
two small Massachusetts towns, 
normally Republican, reported 
Democratic gains over past years.

The Republicans quickly counter-
ed, however, with scattered victories 
in Michigan and Kansas.

Snitch Parties
Pointe aux Barques township, in 

Michigan, which went Democratlo 
two years ago, registered wide mar-
gins for Republican CandidateA 
. Tbe first Arkansas city precinct to 
report gave Governor Alf M. Lon-
don, the Republican incumbrat, 16 
votes to 11 for Omar D. Ketchuxi, 
tbe Democratic candidate.

Pennsylvania balloted under tbe 
watchful eyee of 150 men employed 
by the Senate campaign expendi-
tures Investigating comi^ttee. 
Chairman Byrnes, (D„ S. C.) dle- 
closed be bad authorized their em-
ployment.

Many candidates were only wait-
ing for Jie polls to close to claim 
election. In tbe House 68, Including 
62 Democrats hod no opposition.’

Besides Pennsylvania, contending 
factions warned of possible disturb-
ances or irregularities In California, 
New York, Delaware and other 
states.

“Almost perfect”  weather was In 
the cards for many states in which 
elections were being held. The vot-
ing was heralded as a rough. If in-
exact, criterion on the Roosevelt ad- 
riinistration's hold o the electo-
rate.

Many months of campaigning 
ended at midnight in a burst of con-
flicting predictions b Democrats 
and Republicans. Chairman Jams* 
A. Farley of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee and Chatamaa 
Henry P. Fletcher of the GOP com-
mittee made final appeals to voters 
over the radio.

Fletcher said "we are going to 
recover seats in the (Congress and 
we are going to win back control ot 
state governments, but whsthar our 
victory be great or small, the Re-
publican party and RepuhUcaa 
worker!) will have to stand firm 
during the next two years."

,nc bid!) for votes for th* 
New Deal, rather than along p a ^  
b:v:3. Fttrlov predicted a gain o f aiX 
Senate seats for the Democrat* 
wiV.i a iirobable Increase in Honan 
r.presentation. He thanked thone 
“ Reoubileans, Independents and 
thinking people of :.ll secUona who 
have been thoughtful enough to lay 
aside their party label In the p a r^  
interest.”

TTi n � » n n f t r r i A m t I r  T t t e k l i l M t r i t e Wl  uo luuHL upuxnuiUw 8VP|imimyTH
conceded that a Democratlo Con
gress was being elected and thnt . 
administration followei* would fill 
more than half the 38 governor-
ships at jtake. But they inalatad 
that In some contests "surnriaea" 
were in store for "New Dealers.”

Only a count of returns from con- 
t.ata in 31-states for 432 House 
seats will show whether the Demo- 
( ata accurately predicted that they 
would control Mth branches ot 
Congress by two-thirds majoritisA 

Present Lloe-np
Sixty-four are necessary for n 

two-thirds majority III tha Senate; 
290 are requlr^ in tbe House. At 
present there are 60 Democrate, 86 
Republicans and one Farmer-Labor- 
ite In the Senate; 314 Democrats, 
114 Republicans, five Farmer-La- 
borites and seven vacancies in th* 
House.

In September Maine elected Sena- 

(OoaUniied on Page Ten) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Nov. 6.— (A P )—Th* 
position of the Treasury Novemhqg 
8 was; Receipts, $19,663,106.96: **• > 
penditurcs, $19,986488.82; 
$1,768,162,135.32: cusoms 
Ib. the month, $3,108,18145.

Receipts for the fiscal year (n 
July 1). $1,276,070.49842; 
turas, $2,371,146,15449 (indu 
$1,196,948,774.48 Of emars 
penditurcs); excess of exp 
$1,095,074,659.47; gold 
005,967,49146.

^



HONORS
FAMOUS WAR SPY

P "  ' - - - -
S h lie  o f b ig l it  is  FnD

A n o r  Ub t oM  a t Andent
Labeck Casde.

?
liutMCk. Oermiay, Nov. • —(AP) 

_0«nnany'a famoua w»r-Um« roy. 
Carl Han* LiOdy, waa honored today 
on the twentieth annlveraary of hla 
exacuUon by a firing equad in the 
Tower of London.

Tto hla memory waa unveiled a 
atatute of a  knight In full armor at 
the gate of ancient Lubeck Caatle. 
Above the memorial waa hung a bell 
to be tolled on future annlyeraarlea 
of Lody'a execuUon.

XiOdy waa a German naval officer 
who traveled about England In the 
early daya of the World War on an 
American paaaport ^ving hla name 
aa Charlea A. Inglia of Omaha. He 
had lived in Omaha wbere he waa 
married.

He communicated his information 
to Qermany by pre>arrangfed group-
ing of postage stamps. He waa 
found guilty of espionage after a 
three days' trial by a courtmartlal.

He died bravely, sitting in a chair 
hla lega croaaed, his head back, and 
his eyes unbandagcd before a firing 

of eight soldiers. (His exe-
cution waa the first in the Tower of 
London In 214 years and 11 other 
German spies followed him in <leath 
there during the war.)

RADICALS LEAVE i 
FRENCH CABINH !

(Contlaaed from Page One)

Cabinet and serve as its premier 
with almost Identically the same 
ministers forming the body except 
that Andre Tardleu. another Dou- 
mergue minister \.ltbout portfolio, 
wrould become minister of Justice 
and vice-premier.

Doumergue was said by bis 
friends to be "furious a id disheart-
ened" at what he considers the "be-
trayal and desertion” of the mem-
bers of bis own Cabinet upon whom 
ha bad counted for devoted support 
Instead of the ccrstant need of 
whipping them Into line, hie expert' 
enee throughout his office.

Doiimergue's political truce Cabi-
net fell exactly nine months after 
"Bloody Tuesday" of February 6.

Personal Notices
CARD OF TH ANKS

W* With to th an k  our friends and 
Bsishbors for the ir  many acts of 
k indness d u r ing  the illness and a t  the 
time of th s  death  of ou r  husband and 
fa th s r .  Mosss Powers. To those who 
sent  flowers and donated cars  %vs ars  
especially ara toful .

The Powers Family.

CARD OF THANKS
We with  to thank  our  friends and 

ns iahbori .  for the ir  k indness a t  the 
t ime o( the death  of our beloved wife 
and  niulher. l::BpeciaUy those who 
le aned cars and sent  flowers.

Robert Syminaton and  Family.

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Especially Priced 
For litis  Week

10-Granulated Cane Sugar, 
pound cloth
•a c k ................................O m C
Aator Tea,
1-Ib. t i n .......................
Ovaltine,
50c s iz e .......................
Grape-Nuta Flakes, ^

.....................................  5 1 C
K m dale Komellettes, S >| ^
c a n ...............................  1 4 C
Palmolive Soap, _
2 cakes ...........................  5 / C
Pitted Dates,
8-oz. pkg. . . . .
Walnuts, large 
^ d e d .  Lb.
Arrowroot Biscuits,
(N.B.C.), pkg..........
Honey,
1-lb. j a r ...................
Sanka Coffee,
1-lb. t i n ...................
Cranberry Sauce,
tall c a n ........................
Glaced Peels, ^
8-ox. pkg..........................  5 1 C
Octagon Soap, giant size,
t  c a k e s ...........................  5 1 C
Octagon Soap Powder, / \
tpkgs................................ 5 1 C
Octagon Cleanser, gk
t  ca x u .............................  5 I C
Super Suds, q  g
8 big red boxes . . . . .
O ^ te , . |  g i ' '

Feli-Naptha Soap, >i g \
10 b a n ......................... 4 9 c
Portuguese Sardines, Peeled 

and Boneless, in 4  g \
OBTaOiLcan............. l O C
Cnamay Salad
nwaaing, qt. jar........ £ O C

M A B t S t r S
e a o c B R T

m  Spruce street

Th« rMlgnailoa> of the miniiter 
were given the premier ln)medi*te- 
ly after a  Chamber of DepuUea aea- 
■ton la which eulogies were deliver, 
ad to the memories of the late Ray-
mond P ^ c a re ,  war-time president 
of France, and 4he assassinated 
King Alexander of Yugoslavia and 
Louis Barthou, Doumergue's minis-
ter of foreign affairs.

Harriot, advocate of the payment 
of the French war debts to the 
United States, was verthrown aa 
premier of Franco two yeari ago 
on the subject of the debts and de- 
clarad a t  that Ume be would never 
form another Cabinet until the 
debta could be paid. i:ut It was In-
dicated that the National unlofi 
government, which be Is to form, 
was regarded aa an emergency ne-
cessity.

WEATHER K E ^  
DOWN VOTE IN 

EA RLX  HOURS
(CXmtlnaed from Page One)

unprecented Democratic gains of the 
last''four years, depended on a re-
surgence of party .Interest, and the 
personality of Alcorn, veteran of 
many court battles.

Democrats, aiming at a goal never 
attained by their party—control of 
the governorship for a third succes-
sive terra—based their hope for vic-
tory on the recovery program of 
President Roosevelt and the four- 
ycar record of Governor Cross. 

Challenge of Hoclalists 
The drive of the two major par-

ties for political dominance was 
challenged by the Socialists and to 
a lesser extent by the newly organ-
ised Independent Citixens Party.

The Socialist nominee for Gover-
nor Is Mayor Jasper McLcvy of 
Bridgeport, only member of his 
party ever elected In Connecticut 
to head the government of a city. 
DeVere Allen Is the Socialist Sena-
torial nominee. Both were expected 
to show considerable strength In 
Fairfield county, their home coun-
ty- .

Fairfield county also wax the 
scene of a three-cornered fight for 
the Fourth Congressional District 
seat. Repre.sentatlve Schuyler Mer-
ritt, Republican, was opposed by E. 
T. Buckingham, Democrat, and Al-
bert Levitt, leader of the Independ-
ent Cltlsena Party.

Both Parties Confident
Democrats went into today’s bat-

tle conceding to Republicans only a 
majority In the state House of Rep-
resentatives. In addition to  the gov-
ernorship the Democrats now con-
trol the state Senate by one vote, 
two seats In the National Mouse and 
one In the United States Senate. 
Republicans were equally as unwill-
ing to concede anything and gave a 
prediction of victory from their 
usually taciturn State Chairman J. 
Henry Roraback.

Tha polls opened a t  A a. m., and 
were to close at A p. m.

No Liquor Sold ...
Under the slate liquor control 

act, the sale of alcoholic beverages 
except by prescription in drug 
stores, was prohibited.

The ballot which confronted voters 
was one of the longest In years con-
taining the names of nominees for 
United States Senator, six Congress-
men, a complete slate of state offi-
cials, membera of the General As-
sembly, sheriffs and lesser offices. 
Mnyoralty posts were at stake In 
Derby, Ansonla and Shelton.

OLDEST SHERIFF.

Newport. R. I.. Nov. 6.—JAP) — 
James Anthony, high sheriff of 
Newport county and believed to be 
ths oldest activs aheriff In the 
United Statei, today observed his 
D4th birthday and ' announced ho 
would retire when hla term expires, 
January 31, 1935. He has been 
sheriff since 1891 and serves by ap-
pointment of tha general asaembly.

Ths Japanese navy totals 788,374 
tons.

GUNS BARK DURING 
ELECTION DISPUTE

Son Killed and Father Is 
Wounded by OccopanU of 
Car in M issonii

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 6.—(AP)- 
A dispatch to the Press Sdmitar 
from Settle, Mo., said one man was 
killed and another wounded north 
of the Arkansas line In Missouri to-
day in what waa described as an 
election dispute.

The dispatch said a man deacrib- 
ed as Horace Ferrell, 33. was kill-
ed, and that his father, John E. Fer-
rell. 65, was wounded.

The automobile In which they 
were riding waa fired upon by occu-
pants of another car. which sped 
away. Deputies said they were 
without clews aa to the Identity of 
the assailants.

The elder Ferrell, the officers 
said, was shot through the arm and 
the abdomen. ,

3 KILLED, 15 WOUNDED; 
BUM E POLITICAL CHIEFS

(Continued from Page One)

aa they marched. Suddenly spurts 
of flame spat from the darkened
window.s of two homes opposite each 
other.

Witness* Story
What happened was described by 

Charles Drevo, a miner, who was 
walking about 50 feet behind the 
leaders;

"We had an open air meeting and 
someone suggested a parade through 
town, headed by a truck loaded with 
children, we started down the street 
—a happy, crowd In holiday mood. 
It was Just a parade of happy peo-
ple.

"There wasn't any disorder, noth-
ing was thrown—we were calling 
back and forth to our friends in the 
line and suddenly as the head of the 
line drew close to the house of Jo-
seph Bruno, county detective and 
county Republican chairman, fire 
spurted from every window. It 
seemed to me.

"And from the opposite side of 
the street where Paul Bnino, his 
nephbw. lives, shots came, too, I 
thought.

Between Tuo Fires
"Men, women, the children in the 

tnick were caught In the cross fire— 
crumpled to the ground, as everyone 
ran.

"It was worse than war, because 
of the children and the women. It 
was like some unbelievable thing— 
and It still seems too ghastly to re-
member."

Of the wounded, hospital physi-
cians said they held little hope for 
Andrew Kltlshlon, and Domenick 
Perna, 35. of Kelayres. Others re-
maining In the hospital were John 
Saladngo, 33; John Lengo, 3'J, and 
Edward Vcshuccl.

The other Injured were Mrs. 
Charles CalomenI, 27, daughter of 
Frank Florllla, one of the slalrs men; 
William Jacoby, 31, Miss Jennie Mc- 
Aloose, 22, Miss Irene Condor, 22, 
Salvadore Salvadako, Miss Freda 
Dcfraiik, 20, &Irs. Mary Devorak, 23, 
Mary Sacco, Maurice Bonsnir and 
Daniel Stelbler, all of Kelayres.

Aa some of the paraders hurried 
their wounded and dying to hospi-
tals, another group surged toward 
the home of Joseph Bruno, whom 
the marchers held responsible for 
thfe shooting, threatening to djTia- 
mlte his home.

A semblance of order was main- 
talncil by state police and deputy 
sheriffs, but the crowds on the 
streets did not leave until Bruno and 
the others were arrested.

Housa  Snrrnunded
To prevent what they feared would

HObEL 208
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' be a maes attack, tha police sur-
rounded the Bruno home with auto-
mobiles while taking Bruno from hla 
house. ...

“KUl him," the mob yefied, "Don't 
let him be a king.”

Arrested with Bruno and taken to 
Tamaqua for safety’s sake were bis 
wife and dkughtars, Elveda, 19, and 
Mrs. Antlonette BlUig, of McAdoo; 
their sons, Fred and Jamet, and the 
latter’s  wife, Mre. Della Bruno; Mr. 
and Mra. Paul Bnmo: Celia Stracka, 
and Julia Leshko, of Eaat McAdoo; 
Alexander Socker ana his daughter 
ENa,, and Peter Ruaeo, all of Kel-
ayres.

Although Joseph Bruno denied any 
knowledge of shots coming from bis 
residence, state police said the shots 
were fired from the second floor of 
bis home and from the third floor 
apartment of the home of John Sola- 
dogo, directly across the street, 
where Paul Bruno lives.

Sospect’a Story
He Insisted be bad Just left the 

Republican organization headquar-
ters, next door to bis home, for the 
day, and bad gone home with some 
of bis co-workers to draw up watch-
ers' papers for party workers from 
the district.

He said his family waa seated 
with him in one room when the 
parade waa heard coming down the 
street from the other end of town. 
Some atones struck hla property as 
the beml of the parade passed, he 
added, and then some shots rang 
out, followed by the crash of stones 
through his front windows. He said 
he did not know whether anyone' In 
hla house had fired.

Bruno, a coimty detective, has 
been leader of the Republicans of 
Klein township for years.

Last November the Democrats 
won control of' the town by a 100 
vote margin on the face of the offi-
cial returns. A court recount re-
versed the decision, and gave the 
election to the Republicans.

Bitter Feeling
The fight was taken into the 

courts, and Is stlU there, but the 
tempera of the Klein township par-
tisans were not content with drop-
ping It there. They carried It Into 
the schools aa the fall term opened 
this year.

Each faction named Its own set of 
teachers and each was determined 
to have their teachers In charge of 
the children. Street battles ensued, 
hair was pulled, eyes were blacken-
ed, and bricks were thrown until 
state police intervened.

By the time a truce waa patched 
up, the building waa partly wrecked 
and school opened delayed.

The Federal investigators were 
sent from Washington to make their 
own Inquiry Into the situation after 
Democratic State Chairman David 
Lawrence called on Attorney Gen-
eral Homer S. Cummings to "safe-
guard both votes and voters" from 
"desperate attempts to steal today’s 
elections."

George H. Earle, former United 
States minleter to Austria and 
Democratic nominee for governor. 
Joined state Democratic Chairman 
David Lawrence In placing rcsponsl- 
billty for the deaths on local politics.

Charles J, Marglotti, who took the 
stump for the Democrats after being 
defeated for the Republican guber-
natorial nomination, offered to 
prosecute the killers.

Attorney-General William A. 
Schnader, Republican nominee for 
governor, promised a "thorough in- 
vcsUgatlon" and "vigorous, unre-
lenting prosecution of those re-

Governor Gifford I’inchol, Ignored 
the political implications In a state-
ment and blamed the trouble on a 
"racial quarrel."

His political leader In Schuylkill 
county,* where Kelayres la located, 
however held politics to blame but 
Insisted It was a matter of "local 
political deals with which both or-
ganizations In the country are be-
smirched.”

U Q O O RU W  PASSAGE 
FACES MAINE SOLONS

Aufusta, Me., Nov. A —(AP)
The Mth Maine Legislature, meet- 
in - today In special eessien, limited 
its business to the enactment of 
liquor law only. The legislature 
convened on the call of Gov. LoUla 
Brann. Governor Brann aaked for 
a law that will be as liberal as 
those of neighboring statea.

If we fail to immediately act we 
ahall be placing ouraelves above the 
Judgment of the people who have 
'Noted by substantial majoritlsa for 
repeal A  national and state prohibi-
tion," he declared Ip an address be-
fore a  Joint session of botb 
branches. He urged "dispatch and 
courageous action” reaulting in "In-
telligent leglalatlon.”

Two bills, both based on the state 
atore lyatem were ready for Intro-
duction today.

AMERICAN GIRL
SUSPECTED AS SPY

(OoBtlnned trom Page One)

unofficially that treason charges 
may be filed against him because 
of material foimd In bio notebooks. 
Roederer la . a  school teacher.
' Miss Helen Lyster of New Ro-
chelle, N. y„ and G. Griff'th John-
son, Jr., of Waeblngton, reported 
last week eecret police bad arre tt-
ed them for aeveral hours on suspi-
cion of espionage. Miss Lyster had 
a camera a t the Munich airport 
where she and Johnson were watch-
ing Storm Troops maneuvers. The 
two said they were released after 
several hours of Imprisonment.

A reliable source said Miss Steele 
became associated with an Influen-
tial mpn, to whom she expressed 
freely her Ideas of the Nazi regime. 
This man told what she related to 
him to a superior. This, and her 
actions, such as an inquiry Into two 
delicate matters—and her acquaint-
ance with persons the Nazis appar-
ently considered questionable, 
meant her arrest.

Miss Steele Is a native of Canada 
but a naturalized citizen of the 
United States.

Some 30 Germans said to be In-
volved In the Steele case are stand-
ing between the young American and 
the early disposition of her case, it 
was learned.

Miss Steele has been visited re-
peatedly by American officials, botb 
Immediately after her arrest and as 
late os yesterday, but all efforts to 
learn the nature of the charges has 
failed because the German authori-
ties fear that some 30 suspects at 
liberty might escape If the exact 
nature of the case was divulged.

It was officially stated that Miss 
Stele enjoys good health but that, 
as she has no money, she could buy 
neither extra food nor materials for 
embroidery with which to while 
away her time. Members of the 
American Colony arc taking up a 
collection.

Before her arrest. Miss Steele 
was frequently seen In the Amer-
ican and English colonies of Berlin. 
Her acquaintances in these colonies 
said they had no suspicion that she 
had anything to do either Commun-
ists or military spies.

They were surprised to team that 
she may be charged with “divulg-
ing *tato secrets"—meaning giving 
military information and "prepara-
tions for high treason” —meaning 
Communist activities.

To her friends.she gave the Im-
pression of having an excellent con-
nection with the ministry of the in-
terior and the Steel Helmets, the 
war veterans' organization.

Her friends also said that they 
believed she quarreled with her 
mother, who since has returned to 
America.

Mrs. DelU Wood of X81 Osater 
street, Charles JohOson, SA4 East 
Center, Christian March of 169 Oak-
land street. Jamee Fitzgerald of 87 
Spruce street were admitted and 
Mrs. Irene English of Woodland, 
Mrs. William Bengston and infant 
daughter of Eaat Hartford were dis- 
chaiged yeaterday.

Charles CUrk of the Almshouse 
died at 11 p. m. yesterday.

Mra. Gertrude laileb of 34 Madison 
street and Mrs. Bllsabeth Strickland 
of 418 Porter street, were admitted 
today.

Daughters were bom today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Loyzln of A3 
Durkin street and Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Eaton of 200 Blast Center street.

ST. BRIDGEH CHURCH 
GROUPS PARTY TONIGHT

Memben of Dramatic Gub and 
Holy Name Society Ball 
Nine Are Inrited.
Members of St, .Bridget’s Dra-

matic club aa well as membera of 
the baseball team of St. Bridget’s 
Holy Name Society are Invited to 
attend a social and entertainment to 
be held a t S t  Bridget’s church par-
iah hall a t eight o'clock tonight. The 
members of the drama tic. Club will 
present a one-act play and the rest 
of the evening will be spent In 
games and refreshment. All plan-
ning to attend are asked to appear 
In costume.

KINGSFORDSMITH LAUDS 
TRANS”PACIHC FLYING

Predicts California to Honolulu 
Commercial Flights Will Soon 
Be Feasible and Safe.

DirCE, OOEMBOES CONFER

C1IIV.\LRY SHOVED ASIDE

Chicago—"Let me serve her sen-
tence. too." So said George Kcnnl- 
son, 30, of Kansas City, Mo., when 
he was arraigned before Federal 
Judge Charles E. Woodward with 
Mias Gabriel Sidney of Rock Is-
land, III., (or interstate transporta-
tion of a stolen automobile. But the 
court. In effect, said "No.”

Kenntson and Harry Randolph. 
24. of Chicago, were sentenced to 
five years. The girl was given 18 
months. -

Rome, Nov, 6.—(AP) —Premier 
Mussolini and Premier Julius Goem- 
boes of Hungary discussed for a half 
hour today the political situation In 
Central Balkan Europe.

An Italian government spokes-
man said they discussed all prob-
lems of a political and economic 
nature affecting the territory. Mus-
solini and Goemboes planned to 
meet again today or tomorrow.

Mussolini will be host tonight at 
a formal dinner for the Hungarian 
leader who will give a luncheon to-
morrow. Goemboes will leave Rome 
tomorrow night

Los Angeles, Nov. 6.—(AP) — 
Trans-Pacific commercial flying 
found a booster today in Sir Charles 
Klngsford-Smlth, Australian avi-
ator who on Sunday finished a 
flight from Australia via Honolulu.

"Of course, trans-Paclfic flying 
by commercial plan. . is feasible,” 
said Sir Charles, "and it will be done 
by lend planes, not seaplane- or fly-
ing boats, I believe—or a t least It 
ought to be that way.

"In a short time, when pay load 
has been Increased, without sacrlfic'- 
Ing fuel load, the Callfornla-Hono- 
lulu flight will be as simple and de-
void of hazards as my ovm hop 
was."

The aviator .said he would remain 
here "to fight to the finish" an at-
tachment against his plane filed by 
E, Beverly, assignee of Tom Caton, 
who alleged the flyer owed him 
$1,750 for money, goods and service 
given for his 1928 flight from Oak-
land to Australia, and $1,000 for In-
terest and service charges.

The aviator said he and bis 
navigator, Capt. P. G. Taylor, may 
attempt to better the recent record 
established between London and 
MeUmurne.

PRESIDENT TOIES 
IN RIS HOME TOWN

(Uoattaoed (ro n  Pag* Oa*)

man, aad Senator Copeland. But he 
responded to inquiries of newspaper 
men on how he voted with a  chuckle.

Mra. Roosevelt Joined her hus' 
band to pose (or a  picture Immedi-
ately after the voting.

"I decline to have It appear,” aald 
the President with a broad smile, 
"that my wife is telling me bow to 
vote.”

‘‘That would be bad,” retorted 
Mra. Roosevelt.

' Those In Party
Miss Marguerite Lehand and Mra. 

Melvlna Schrelder, personal* secre-
taries of the President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt, also accompanied them to 
Town Hall to cast their ballots. 
Mlsa Nancy Cook, intimate friend of 
Mrs. Roosevelt, and Marvin H. Mc-
Intyre, presidential secretary, alao 
were present.

After a few minutes chatting with 
tha nrigbbon a t the hall, the Presi-
dent and bis party returned to the 
family home wbere the returns will 
be received tonight.

Mr. Roosevelt told reporters be 
was going to bed egrly. He offered 
no predictions on the result but cer-
tainly seemed in good spirits. No 
special arrangements have been 
made for receipt of returns. Mr. 
McIntyre is planning to keep the 
President informed of news re-
turns, and In all probability, Mr. 
Roosevelt will receive some tele-
phone reports from Democratic 
headquarters in New York.

Tomorrow night he returns to 
Washington.

SECEDE FROM U. S.
HUEY’S NEW DEA

(Contlnned from Pare One)

Therels two million people In 
Louisiana, and I'm Just one of two 
million. But leave us alone and 
we’ll have. 45,000,000 people in 
Louisiana.”
■In how long?” he was asked. 
"Oh, it’ll take two, five or six 

years I reckon, but we'll set up a 
real Utopia In this stat". But we've 
got to get out of the United Statea. 
We’ve got to run our own business 
and not have any of those fol-de-rols 
that’s goin' on up there.”

DILLINGERCASE 
ELEOION ISSUE

Party  Leaders Hold Oppos-
ing Views Regarding 
Probe Into Escape.

todlanapoUs, No. A-^(AP) —In-
diana voters passed Judgment at 
the polls today on the laat two year* 
of Democratic administration In 
both state and nation.

Victory for the ^m o cra tie  ticket 
headed by Sherman Minton, sena-
torial nominee, o'ver that of the Re- 
pubUcana led Senator Arthur R. 
Robinson to say it will mean In-
dorsement of President Roosevelt’a 
New Deal Md of Gov. Paul V. Mc-
Nutt’s dlrMtion of atate govern-
ment.

Both major political parties ex-
pressed confidence of victoiy.

Party leaden held opposing views 
as to the effect of s e n sa tto ^  in-
vestigation last week into tbs late 
John Dllllnger'a escape from tile 
Crown Point jail last March 3 might 
have on tho election.

Republicans claimed the "high 
handed tactics" of Deputy Attorney 
General J. Edward Barce in spirit-
ing eight "witnesses" about the 
state meant more votes for them. 
Democratic leaders expressed con-
fidence that the action had done no 
harm to their cause.

FARRFLL DESCRIBES UVES 
OF HOPELESS FOLKS

■‘Calico Shoes,” Volume of Ugly 
Stories. Is About the Real 
Proletariat.

By BRUCE CATTON
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A great many high literary 
crimes are being committeed these 
daya in the name of the pro-
letariat. Make your novel class-
conscious enough and some critic 
will surely announce that, al-
though terribly written. It la still 
great stuff, becaqge it Is prole-
tarian.

But there are books and books. 
For genuine proletarian literature, 
which la good not because it pleads 
a cause, but because It simply 
shows the proletariat In action 
with the bark off, I know of no 
writer who can beat James T. 
Farrell.

5Ir. Farrell's newest . book Is a 
Collection of short stories, Issued 
under the title, '.Calico Shoes.” 
They are ugly stories. Infinitely de-
pressing and acutely disturbing— 
and. to my notion, exceedingly 
well written.

Mr. Farrell does not bother over 
Marxist theories or class solidar-
ity. He merely takfes the people 

.............................................in m -who live back of the yarda 
cago and leta you look a t  them— 
tbAlioys and $^rla who grow up 
^ t B  On itreets for playgrounda, 
who live srithout any vary real 
ideals or any very real hopes and 
who. In most cases, are licked be-
fore they s ta rt'the  game of lift.

He tells about tbem with a 
dreadful dlspaaslonatenesq, Hera 
they are, the worn-out party girls 
and the Inarticulate youngsters, 
the racketeering labor leaders and 
the tired old folk—tangled hope- 
leMly ,in a  meab of vice and Ignor-
ance and poverty from which, for 
moet of them,*̂  there i t  no eecape.

Published by Vanguard, the book 
retails a t $2.60.

AMERICAN HOOTCH
PAYS SCOTCH DUTY

Glasgow. — (AP)—"Anything to 
declare? Sure, I have two bottles 
of hootch.”

Customs officials at this port got 
the biggest shock of recent years 
when a traveller from New York 
made this reply to their customary 
query.

It was their first opportunity to 
collect duty on' bootleg liquor.

There were two bottles of It, car-
ried by William Miller, representa-
tive of a  Scottish whisky firm, when 
he returned from a businese trip to 
New York.

Miller explained he had been in-
troduced to a bootlegger and had 
bought the liquor to show his chiefs 
what they had to compete against 
in America.

Icebergs are continually turning 
over, aa uneven melting changes 
the center of gravity.

ELEimON RIOTS
EXCITE mSSOlIRI

(Oonttniied from Page One)

Blytheville, Ark., and the elder Fer-
rell also was taken to a  hospital. 

Police Statement.
Local officers said the Ferrells 

were nearing the Holland school, 
with two negroes in their automobile 
when a car containing several men 
pulled up and commence firing. 
Horace Ferrell slumped over dead, 
his father critically wounded.

A short Ume later, a car contain-
ing apparently the same group of 
men accosted Posey near the Cres-
cent night Club, just outside of Hol-
land, and started firing. Details of 
how the negro waa killed were not 
learned a t once.

Negroes Beaten Up.
It was reported here that the 

gunmen, apparently determined to 
prevent negroes from visiting the 
polls, had stopped a car driven by 
a white woman and containing sev-
eral negroes she was taking to the 
polls, and beat the negroes. The 
woman was not m olest^.

Today's disorders climaxed a ser-
ies of anti-negro demonstraUons In 
southw'est Missouri, prompted by the 
slaying several weeks ago of Dave 
Martin, . shell-shocked Sikeston 
World War veteran, whose body was 
found In a field near Sikeston. Three 
negroes were Brrc.sted and allegedly 
co^cssed to the slaying.

Following threats to lynch the 
negroes, they were taken to New 
Madrid, wbere a  mob visited the Jail 
in searching for them. The mob 
dispersed however, when they 
learned the negroes had been trans-
ferred to Poplar Bluff's ”mob-proor’ 
Jail.

IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Concord, N. H., Nov. 6.—(AP) — 
Overcast skies wltb * threat of rain, 
greeted New Hampshire voton to-
day as they went to the polls. Light 
rains were reported in Orafton 
county. .

The weather waa considered favor-
able by Democratic leaders as they 
look to a  greater support from ur-
ban communlUcs. In spite of bad 
weather a large number of voters 
were a t the polle early and there 
was every indicaUon that predle- 
Uons of a  record off year vote 
would be fulfilled.

KILLED’B EFA LL

Waterbary, Conn., Nov. A.—(AP) 
—John Hayea, 40, of 364 Eaat Main 
atieet, who auffeied a  broken back. 
Oct. 38, when be fell off a boiler a t 
the B. J. Alanville machine com-
pany. died In S t  Mary's hospital a t 
4:36 o'clock thla morning.

i
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Complete Election Returns Tonight
FROM THE STAGE

SARCASM ENTERS 
TRIAL OF INSULL

Prosecutor M akes Salty Re-
joinder to Statem ent Re- 
new inf Fahh in N ajinate.

'  Chicago, Nov. 6.—(AP)—^The de-
fense in the Insull mall fraud case 
Is seeking to show that Samuel In- 
mill’s 18 co-defendants had faith In 
the leadership of the 74-year-old de- 
fendant

”I  bad the highest opinion of Mr. 
InsuU’a ability' and integrity of any 
man I  evbr taew, except Harold L. 
Stuart," Clarence T. MacNellle said 
In* Federal court yesterday. The 
first co-defendant to take the stand, 
he la vice president of the invest-
ment house of Halsey Stuart and 
Company.

"And, genUemen,” be said, “I  have 
that opinion and faith today.”

"I suppose,” said Special Prose-
cutor Leslie Salter, an assistant a t-
torney general, "we ought to stand 
up and cheer.”

Not only did the witness defend 
Insull and Stuart, who Is also a de- 
fendimt and president of Halsey 
Stuart and Company, but be told 
the Jurors he believed in the truth 
of statements made to the investing 
public In a  circular.

"I would use the same circular 
again today under the same circum-
stances,” be said.

MacNellle, who With the other de-
fendants is accused of swindling the 
investing public out of some $1(K),- 
000,000 through sale of the stock of 
InsuU’B Corporation Securities Com-
pany of Chicago, said he Invested 
$376,000 In the company. He 
asserted hta only return waa $30,000 
in cash dividends and preferred 
stock and 75 shares in stock divi-
dends on the common, which he 
cashed a t the market price. He 
said he still had the o r i ^ a l  stock 
holdings, now worthless.

FAMED DU BARRY* STORY 
ON SCREEN AT STATE

Dolores Del Rio in Title Role of 
Famous Beauty and Favorite 
of Louis XV.

"Madams Du Barry,” heralded aa 
one of the great pictures of the 
screen. Is scheduled as the feature 
attraction at the State theater to-
morrow and Thursday, with Dolores 
Del Rio heading an all-star cast.

Edward Chodorov, the author, 
throws an entirely new light on 
the famous beauty and favorite 
of King Louis XV, whose many 
love affairs and madcap pranks 
were the scandal of the Conti-
nent. Chodorov bos concerned him-
self with Du Barry’s intimate life 
and loves, rather than with her po-
litical Intrigues, although there are 
many clashes between herself and 
the Jealous court ladles and cour-
tiers who sought to destroy her In-
fluence over the king.

These battles and conquests she 
tosses off with a laugh just as she 
does her mad escapades. In the 
present picture, which is baaed 
largely on Mme. Cu B arrys own 
memoirs, the little milliner's ap-
prentice Is not so much the astute 
and scheming politipian of history 
as she is a woman filled with the 
Joy of living, gay, capricious. Irre-
pressible, whose very nature de-
mands love and luxury and laugh-
ter.

In addition to the uproariously 
funny situations In which Du 
Barry involves the dignitaries of 
King Louis’ court, the picture is 
said to be a mammoth spectacle, 
with settings built on . a magnifi-
cent scale. Reproductions of the 
Palace of Versailles, the court and 
the Gardens of the Colonades are 
among the gorgeous.settings for the 
highly amusing action.

Novel and beautiful dances were 
created for the picture by Albertina 

. Rascb, In which her beautiful cory-
phees romp before the king and his 
court In fluffy nothings.

There is an unusually large and 
talented cast In the principal roles 
with hundreds of extras playing the 
part of ladies and courtiers and the 
vast crowds to be seen in the pro-
duction. Dolores Del Rio has the 
role of Du Barry, with Reginald 
Owen playing opposite her as King 
Louis XV, this being the second 
time he has played this Interesting 
character for the screen. The pres-
ent Louis is the king In his later 
years, while his first portrayal, In 
“Voltaire,” was of Louis aa a 
younger man when Pompadour 

Epwayed the court.
Victor Jory has the role of the 

Iiowerful d'Alguillon who befriend-
ed Du Barry, and waa made prime 
minister for hlsqpttention, de^slng« 
the Due de Choiseul, a part played 
by Henry O'Neill, who had attem pt-
ed to shear her of her power. Ver- 
ree Teasdale is the Duchess dc 
Grammont, sister of Choiseul and 
Du Barry's bitterest enemy. Os-
good Perkins has the role of Riche-
lieu, with Ferdinand Gottscbalk as 
Lebri, the king’s inimitable valet 
Dorothy Tree Is Adelaide, sister at 
the king.

Anita Louise plays the part of 
Marie Antoinette, who weds the 
Dauphin, played by Maynard 
Holmes. Others In Important roles 
include Helen Lowell, as the dis-
solute Countess de Berne; Joan 
Wheeler, Halltwell Hobboi, Nella 
Walker, Virginia Sale, Arthur 
Treacher, Jeeee Scott and Camille 
Rovelle. The direction la by Wil-
liam Dieterle.

SABBATH BEViatlES.

Editor of Brsnlng Herald:
Aa one whoee custom It is to be 

found In the Lord’s house on the 
Lord’s day, I  wended my way laat 
Sabbath morning to the beautiful 
stone church where the people called’ 
Methodists worship God, and In the 
evening to the more modest church 
building wbere the people called 
Nazarenee Just as devoutedly wor-
ship God. In  both places I  found 
earnest men and women, both young 
and old, talking about the love which 
they have for the Christ of Qallllee, 
sometimes called the lowly Nosa- 
rene.

I t la many long years since He 
came to this earth, lived here a.few 
short years, died on Calvary's cross, 
waa buried and In three days arose 
from His grave, and then after a few 
days of teaching and blessed minis-
tering ascended up on high. And 
while Hta disciples were watching 
Him go out of Uielr sight, two men 
appeared unto Jiem with this mes-
sage; "This same Jesus which la 
taken from you Into heaven, shall 
so come in like manner as ye have 
seen Him go Into heaven."

These earnest worahlpera. In both 
these churches, and in the other 
places of worship In this and other 
communtUes, are laboring earnestly, 
for their Master while they wait 
confidently for His return. A few 
in these churches because of their 
greater gifts have been called to 
places of leadership, but. the great 
majority are simple followers, con-
tent to fill the little places, if so 
that the Master may be glorified in 
tbem.

In talking with many pastors they 
tell me that they experience their 
greatest difficulty not In finding 
those who are willing to serve on 
the official board, or to fill the more 
IropoBtant offices of the church and 
Sunday School but their greatest 
difficulty is to find those who are 
willing to do what are termed the 
Insignificant things in connection 
with the work of the church. Ob, 
the need for such people is so great! 
There are plenty for the great 
places, and the distinguished serv-
ices, but altogether too few for the 
obscure and humble spheres of 
work. The late Bishop Newman of 
the Methodist church once very 
beautifully said in my bearing: “If 
you can't be a Mississippi with its 
mighty volume of water capable of 
running all the mills and factories 
for miles around, and bearing on its 
bosom mighty ships with tons of 
freight to be borne to different cities 
and towns on its shores, be a  rill 
with just water enough to cool some-
body’s parched tongue; if you can’t 
be a cloud, sending the blessed 
showers down to water the thirsty 
earth, be a  dew drop, sparkling so 
quietly and yet so beautifully In the 
morning sun; If you can't be a wind 
filling the sails of the four masted 
schooner and driving It forth on Its 
Journey, be a -zephyr to refresh 
•somebody’s brow on a hot mid-sum-
mer's day; if you can't be a  sun, 
causing the ice and the snow to dis-
appear and the trees and shrubbery 
to burst forth Into new life, be a 
star to shine so dimly, yet so stead- 
ilyi that the pilot a t the helm can 
steer his vessel through the darkest 
night.”

But it takes great grace to be a 
rill, a  dew drop, or a  star, they are 
so small in comparison with the 
river, the cloud, and the sun. But 
each has its place... The river 
mighty aa it Is, could not fill the 
place of the rill, and the thirsty one 
must needs die were It not for the 
cooling draught which it supplies. 
The cloud filled to overflowing can-
not supply the beauty of the dew 
drop, and the cheer which it brings 
to some discouraged sufferer as she 
looks upon it in the early morning 
could never be supplied In any other 
way. The sun important os Is Its 
work cannot do for the mariner on 
the mighty deep what yon lone star 
is doing, and should It refuse to 
shine but for a  moment, the ship 
with its load of human freight might 
be dashed to pieces on the rocks, 
and all on board go . down to a 
watery grave. The humble person 
is the useful person. The plodder 
Is often the most helpful. Be aa 
your Master was, a servant. I t  is 
enough (or the disciple that he be as 
his Master.

Muslngs of a  layman, 
William E. Keith.

Wm Plan for Farm Bnrean 
BAIIjr to Be Held in East 
Hartford Nov._19.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
ARRANGING BARN DANCE

Will Be Held Friday Evenina; 
November 23 at City View 
Dance Hall; Turkey Prizes.

Campbell CtoUncIl K. of C., last 
night heard from a  committee that 
is arranging for a barn dance to be 
held, the committee reported, on 
Friday evening, November 38 a t 
CUy View Dance Hall. In addition 
to the dancing there will be award-
ed on the night of the dance four 
turkeys, special tickets having been 
printed for the drawings. They also 
heard a report on the dance given 
In October and after the cloee at the 
meeting listen to talks 1^ Joseph 
McCIuskey and John Dwyer, the 
latter speaking on the methods that 
are followed from the time a  check 
is deposited in the bank until Ms 
final clearing.

There was also action taken by 
the council on vlaltlng the home of 
Mra. Leontine FIliere this evening, 
aa two of her sons are members of 
Campbell Council.

Following the meeting members 
went to the home of Edward J. 
Sweeney on Cone afreet where the 
rosary was recited and this morning 
a  delegation attended the funeral.

OLDEST WOBfAN TO VOTE

Middletown. Nov. 6.—(AP)—Mra. 
Lucy A. Woodworth the oldest wo-
man resident of Middleeex county is 
going to cast her ballot today 
despite her 91 years she announced 
yesterday. Although Hind Mra. 
Woodworth a t first plaimed to go to 
the poUs until she learned abe could 
vote by abaentoe ballot.

14TH CHILD BORN

Bridgeport, Nov. A—(AP) — The 
14th child waa born to Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Tanner of the Caimondale 
district, Wilton, tbia week. I t  was 
a  aon and makes the acore eight 
girls and six boys, all alive. Three of 
the children are married aad have 
presented the Tanners wltb five 
grandchildren.

Farpi Bureau Directors in the 
towns of East Windsor, South 
Windsor, Souto Windsor, H art-
ford, Manchester,' Olsstonbury and 
Marlboro will meet in East H art-
ford, Monday evening, November 12 
to plan a Farm Bureau Rally which 
wlU be held in the East Hartford 
High School Monday evening, Nov-
ember 19, according to an an-
nouncement by Frank T. Roberts, 
Jr., Farm Bureau Director of EUkst 
Hartford.

”We believe that the directors 
and (arm families throughout the 
area should get together more fre-
quently”, Mr. Roberts stated, “when 
they can discuss their common pro-
blems instead of confining their ac-
tivities to meetings of dairymen, 
tobeccomen and poultrymen etc.
'' "At the directors meeting n«xt 
Monday evening, we are going to 
plan a  program that wlU appeal to 
every farm family In the area not 
only from an . educational but -also 
from a social point of view.”

The directors from the area are 
aa follows: Ekwt Windsor; L. H. 
Grant, A. B. Phelps, Mrs. R. A. 
Morrell, R. A. Morell, Mra. W. 
Dixon. South Windsor; Frank 
House, A. A. Collins, Mra. R. C. 
Gulley, Alfred Stone, Mrs'. R. M. 
Grant, Ekut Hartford; F. T. 
Roberts, A. F. Burnham, Mrs. John 
Herr, Burdette Parnam, Mrs. F. T. 
Roberts. Manchester; S. G. Bowers, 
Joseph Pero; Mra. Frank Williams, 
Franklin Pipp, Mra. Florence Lus- 
sier. Glastonbury; Howard Bidwell, 
O. Malnati, Mrs. Chester Clark, 
Chester Clark, Mrs. R. G. Tryon. 
Marlboro; E. A. Blish, H. Gutter- 
man Mra. E. A. Blish, Lx>uls A. Pet- 
tengUl, Mrs. Elmer Thienea.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Nov. 8 —All leading 

security and commodity exchanges 
in New York, Chicago and other 
cities throughout the country were 
closed today due to elections in 
many sections.

The total foreign merchandise 
trade In the United Statea during 
September showed a substantial in-
crease, according to reports to the 
New York Federal Reserve bank. 
Exports amounted to $192,000,000, 
an advance of 20 per cent over a 
year ago. General Imports valued 
a t $132,00,000, however, were 10 per 
cent below the value of a year ago.

Business failures in the United 
States during the week ended Nov. 
1 numbered 233 compared with 225 
In the preceding week and 294 In 
the same week last year, according 
to reports to Dun A Bradstcret.

Fifteen transport companies oper-
ate Mexico’s airline network of 
9618 miles.

THOMAS DAWKINS EDITOR 
OF HIGH SCHOOL BANNER
Students Hold “Tag .Day” to  

Support Official Publication 
Durinsr 1934-35.
‘T ag  Day” was observed In the 

Rockville High school Monday and 
practically every student 'in the 
school had a tag on the coat or waist 
Indicating support of the “Banner,” 
the school publication.

Unusual Interest is shown In the 
school publication, “Banner” which 
has been published ,fhr many years. 
The publication Is the work of the 
students and Jhc editorial staff are 
members of the classes of 1935 and 
1936.

The new Banner staff for 1934-35 
was announced yesterday with the 
first publication for the fall term. 
The staff is as follows: editor, 
Thomas Dawkins, '35( literary edi-
tors, May Brace, '35; Pearl Cohen, 
'36; Alfreds Muchalight, '36; books 
review editor, H en ^  Hayden, '35; 
business managers,' Carlton Menge, 
'35 and Harold Ellis, '36; alumni 
Itor, Rose Stone, '36; exchange edi-
tor, Doris Tennstedt, '35; school life 
editors, Dorothy Ellsworth, '35 and 
Richard Wilcox, '36; athletics edi-
tors, Aloyslous CMechowski, '35 and 
Mary Harrington, '36; Jokes editors, 
Ruth Buckley, '35,, Clarence Heck, 
'35 and James Devlin, '36; typist, 
Theresa Keating, '35.

The “Banner” la published four 
times during the school year by the 
students of the school and Is not don- 
fined to the activities of any Individ-
ual class. The faculty take much 
pride in the work of the students in 
their school publication.

Prichard C-onfident.
Francis J. Prichard, chairman of 

the Republican town committee of 
Vernon, which Includes the city of 
Rockville, and candidate for State 
Senator for the 35th Senatorial Dis-
trict. comprising the 13 towns of 
Tolland County, felt confident of 
victory Monday evening, the eve of 
the state election.

Indications are that Mr. Prichard 
Is to receive support from both Re-
publicans and liemocrats because of 
his popularity in this community.

He has been active In all county 
affairs and has taken the responsi-
bility of conducting the town of 
Vernon for many years, being chair-
man of the Board of Selectmen. He 
Is also director of the FERA relief 
work in this community and active 
in town, county and municipal 
ffaairs.

Resume Operations a t Mill.
Everything is again quiet a t the 

plant of the Peerless Silk Textile 
Corporation on West Main street, 
close to the center of the city. The 
mill resumed operations^ yesterday 
morning after being closed since 
October 30 because of labor diffi-
culties.

This plant shut down because of

a  local strike resulting from )th« 
dlocharg* et Roger Tansey, chair-
man of the grievance committee of 
the local mill, whom the owners 
claimed to be abusive and Interfer-
ing wltb the 'operations of the p lant

Following a  conference last week 
with the State Mediation Board and 
labor officials, no agreement could 
be .reached. Another conference 
was held Sunday when It was agreed 
Tansey. would go back to work. 
More than 126 are employed by this 
company.

Liquor Stores Closed.
All liquor store's in this section 

are c los^  today In compliance with 
the state law prohibiting the sale 
of beer, wine and liquor on election 
day. llie  taverns will also remain 
closed.

' Birth Control Talk.
. At an all day meetlng-of the Con-

gregational women of Y®™on Cen-
ter church, being held' today, the 
legislative probleihs in connection 
with birth control are being dis-
cussed. The session opened a t 10 
o’clock. Women are present from 
Talcottville, Ellington and Tolland.

This morning's session will be 
given over to the preparation of 
clothing to be sent to the children’s 
ward of the American Board School 
among the Bantu’s at Johannesburg, 
South Africa.'

Following a box lunch at noon, 
Mra. Robbins Barstow of Hartford 
will address the gathering as well 
Miss Ruth Seabury, secretary of the 
American Board.

b . A. R. to .Meet.
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution, will 
hold its November meeting Wednes-
day, November 14 at the home of 
Mrs. Edwin G. Biitler of Park street. 
Several interesting speakers will be 
heard on this occasion.

The committee In charge consists 
of the following: Mrs. Edwin G. But-
ler, Mrs. A. L. Martin, Mrs. Thomas 
S. Childs, Mrs. Arthur R. Newell. 
Mrs. James Mullane, Miss Minnie 
McLean, Miss Marion L. Butler, Mrs. 
George G. Smith, Mls.s Gladys C. 
Keeney, Mrs. John C. Whittlesey 
and Miss Ada B. Vibberts.

Funeral of .Mrs. Wilson.
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah (John-

ston) Wilson, 76, widow of the late 
John Wilson, who died a t the home 
of her nephew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Lisk of Union street 
Sunday morning, was held this after-
noon from the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Herzog of 63 Grand 
street at 2 o'clock. Rev. Dr. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of the Union 
Congregational church, officiated a t 
the funeral service In the absence of 
Rev. Edward L. Nield, pastor of the 
Rockville Baptist church, who wa.s 
in Boston officiating a t the funeral 
of a relative.

Burial was in the family plot In 
Wlndsorville cemetery, near Broad 
Brook.

Mrs. Wilson was a resident of 
Rockville since 1900 and had many 
friends in this community. Most 
of her declining years were spent 
with her daughter, Mrs. George Her-
zog, social editor of the "Rockville 
Leader."

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. George Herzog of Rockville, 
and Mr.s. A. A. MacLeod of Plain- 
ville; two sons, John Wilson of

Broad Brook ond Benjamin Wllsea 
of RockvlU* and one slater, Mra. 
Dina Semple of East Hartford; aleo 
eleven grinO children. r 

Briefe.
7l>e regular meeting of the Board 

of Selectmen is scheduled for this 
evening.

Both Reptlbllcaas and Democrats 
are setting up stations to receive 
the state election returns tonight. 
Detklle will be completed this after-
noon.

FERA work is suspended thle 
week because of the double time put 
In last week when the men worked 
on the concrete work about the 
Cogswell fountain in Central Park.

N0R1U COVENTRY
Fourteen members of Coventry 

Christian Endeavor attended the 
WllUraantic Union Rally a t Bkut- 
ford Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning. The next rally will be held in 
Coventry In May.

William Blackburn has returned 
home having resigned his position In 
Long Island.

Geo. Masklell spent the week end 
with bis grandfather. *

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crandall of 
Ridgebury, Penn., and Mrs. Hansen 
of Westfield, Mass., spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mc- 
Knlght.

'Next Saturday the grading around 
the Grange and chapel hall will be 
worked on. Everyone interested is 
most cordially Invited to help. These 
buildings are in the center of the 
town and by improving the grounds 
will add greatly to the parking 
space for the Grange and also beau-
tify the Center.

Walter Haven and Worthy Master 
Louis Hlghtcr arc supervising the 
Work.

Next Sabbath there will be a short 
service at the close of the regular 
service in observing the Every mem-
ber canvass. The canvassers will go 
immediately from the church service 
and have dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Walter S. Haven thence covering 
their respective districts returning 
to Mr. Haven's home with the report 
of their efforts.

The Committee for the Thank 
Offering will meet Wednesday eve-
ning a t the home of Mrs. Wallace 
McKnight to complete the , plans. 
The date set (s Nov. 23. Every class 
in the Sunday school has a booth and 
the women will also serve a supper. 
The Christian Endeavor will sell 
home made Ice cream. Produce of 
all kinds will be on sale and later In 
the evening everything will bo auc-
tioned off| The Ever Ready class will 
present a short play. It will be Just 
one big eveniiYg full of fun at little 
expense.
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WEAR A F 0R G n-lff4K )T  
TO BE PLEA THIS WEEK

Diaabied Aaierican Vetenuia to 
SeD Little Flowers Nor.' 8 to 
' l l  to Raise Funds.
"Wear a  Forget-Me-Not!" will be 

the plea of volunteer workers on 
the etreets of thla city Nov. 8-11, 
urging eivlc-mlhiJed cltlsena, who 
have” not forgotten their wartime 
promises, to wear the little blue 
flower of remembrance.

The Forget-Me-Not Drive is being 
conducted by the Manchester Chap-
ter, No. 17, of the Disabled Ameri-
can 'Veterans of the World War, 
commonly referred to as the D. A. 
V. The local D. A. V. C hapter' Is 
conducting this campaign to raise 
funds to take care of the emergency 
relief problems among the war-time 
disabled, and to hel^ in maintaining 
a full-time Rehabilitation Officer to 
serve as a special advocate or attor-
ney-in-fact for disabled World War 
veterans.

Big dividend returns will come to 
this community by its service Invest-
ment. By wearing a Forget-Me-Not 
tomorrow you will be honoring the 
dead by remembering the living dis-
abled."

Los Angeles—John B. NSrib-1K'^ 
who was sssocUted with W. I. 0~‘ 
bert and Sir Arthur SuUlvsn ,
original production in Lradon 
1881 of "Pinafore.”

Roebeeter, N. T.—W. Roy M«f: 
Cane, 66, president at the StronH 
berg-C!arlaon Telephone Manufactur-
ing Company.

Los Angeles—Pierre Artlgu*. AS. 
veteran cartoonist and comic strip 
artist.

Chicago—Philip Siegel, 80. preel- 
dent of the Slegel-WeUer Packing 
Company.

We dug In then, H ill you dig doun 
now?

Overnight A, P. 
News

Portland, Me. :— Mrs. Marion 
Wentworth, prominent figure in 
Maine musical circles died.

New London, Conn.—Edward E. 
Regan, assistant general manager 
of the New Haven road announced 
the road would discontinue the ser-
vice of the steamer New Hampshire 
between New London and New 
York, beginning November 15.

WHAT8 THE USE?

Augusta. Ga.—Carrying a suit of 
clothes, a negro walked Into police 
headquarters and announced he had 
stolen it.

"I couldn't pawn it,” he said, "so 
here it Is.”

He was arrested on a burglary 
charge.

CAUS ALL-RRMI
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Delicious Cereal Cheeked Hia 

Constipation

Here in an unsolicited letter from 
Mr. Danielsj

“For many years I  have been 
habitually constipated, and have 
used all sorts of laxatives. So, in 
fairness to Kellogg’s AiL.BiUN. I  
heartily claim it to be a most won-
derful remedy for constipation.

"Need I tell yon that I have long 
since ceased using laxativest K ^  
logg’s Ai x -Br a n  is the National 
Natural Laxative. If it were used 
by eveiy family in the United 
States for brei^ast, we would 
have a much healthier race ofpto- 
ple.”—Mr. John Daniels, lOW Tnird 
St., North Bergen, N. J .

Tests show Kellogg’s Al l -Bs a n  
furnishes "bulk” to exercise the in* 
testines and vitamin B to help tone 
the intestinai tract. AlX-BlUN also 
supplies iron for the blood.

The "bulk” in Al l -Bba n  is much 
like that in leafy vegetables. Isn’t  
this food much pleasanter than 
risking pills and drugs? Two table* 
epoonfuls daily are usually snffl* 
cient. If not relieved this way, see 
your doctor.

Get the red-and-green paduiga 
a t your grocer’s. Hade by Kdlogu 
in Battle Creek.

KEEP ON THE  
SUNNY S ID E  OF L IFE

QUICK-ACTION
Mono)^ in 48 hours or lest . . .  no red 
tape . ..  end an easy repayment plan 
— over a period of 3, 6, 8, 10 or even 
20 months, If you want it. Consult us. 
O ur seryipe is friendly and sympa
thetic.
T h e  i m i I f  t t h i t r c r  !■ t h r e e  p e r c e n t  p e r  

m o n t h  o n  u n p n i i l  a m o u n t  o f  l o a n

Personal Finanee Compiay
H o o rn  ‘2, N ta t o  T b e n t e r  R IiIn .

TON M n l«  H treet T e le p h o n e  A IM

LOANS
' 5 0  > ' 3 0 0

BieiiVg » -e\̂ ’
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A man and his wife 
who had just returned from  a rounds 
the ~ world cruise spoke o f Chesteifeld 
as ^̂ an international cigarettee^^

Vacuum tin o f SO —  air 
tight— water tight—fully 
protected even i f  nub- 
merged in water.

C hesterfield Cigarettes are on sale In 
eighty<«ix countries. You  may pur�

chase them on nearly all ships and at 
almost every port.

We believe you will agree 
with us that for a cigarette to 
enjoy such popularity, it must 
have merit.

In the making o f Chester�
field, we do our level best to 
make it as good a cigarette as ' 
can be made.

•  •Smokers say 
In almost every language •  9

Packages o f  20 wrapped 
in Du Pont No. 300 Cel- 
lophane—the best made.
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FORECAST BLUFFS
Moat of tha votca wUI be in by the 

tllM tbla newapaper la off the prcaa 
a very" few bouri thereafter the

ilHMiilTl OR Bot fa Sm , but ta la- 
Two jraara beoca the coun-

try wUl, la aU probBbUity, npert- 
ence a PreaidenUal campaign such 
aa aa Uvlnf American, aava aanie 
very, very old people, can remember 
—the one when Uncoln waa. elected 
In 1860.

RUNNING INTO TROUBLE
Two Americana, a man and a 

woman, are held in German priaona 
for reaaona that the Naal govern-
ment decllnea to djscloee but which 
it la indicated may be ebargea of 
treaaon or eaplonage or both. Ap-
parently the cases are separate and 
the priaona In wUcb they are held 
are in different parts of the country. 
American conaulatea appear to oe 
making little headway in obtaining 
Information about the caaes.

Time- waa when, In any almllar 
affair, the thoiighta of the people of 
thia country would turn at once to 
the likelihood of the complication 
resolving lUiclf Into an “internation-
al Incident,” a term which always 
carried with it noma odor of possible 
war. The American eagle would 
bcfipn to ruffle Its feather* on many 
an editorial page and caustic com-
mentators would tell ua how prompt-
ly Great Britain would act. In a like 
situation, being always and ever on 
the alert for the protection of Brit-
ish aubjecta anywhere on earth.

poUa will cloae and there will bo But those were t^c days before 1B14,
nothing to It but the count. Tha 
huatneu of making bluff forecasts 
SVtU, by that time, have begun to 
lo ^  pretty silly even to those who 
have been most brash in their mak- 
lag.

Even with the advantage of hav- 
iaff watched the procession of voters 
ta  the polls during this morning and 
early afternoon there probably Isn't 
a  poMtIeal veteran of sithar party 
Who haa, a t tha awmaat of this writ- 
iWV, Bay aiors real idea of bow the 
•tectlon In Connecticut Is going than 
ha hM Ma wacks ago; anything at 
• n  cw which to bang a valid guasa.

Tha troubla writb political prog- 
aestieatkm In this itata It that there 
if, relatively speaking, very lUtte 
' ‘dsHverable" vote. States there 
arc where you can make a shrewd 
gwgf V  to ths outcome of an elec- 
ttga II gott eaa flnd out what a band- 
fnl a l local bosses are doing, for they 
caw dlTMt the voting of many thoii- 
aewdg ol iadividuals. In ConnecU- 
ewl, however, there is so little of this 
aaet of tbiag that It Is practically 
BSfNgPUs. Tbs paopls do their 
•WW voting, according to thrir own 
a sMans, And in times like these 
It Is a  wlss man indeed who can 
guess with any degree of accumry 
Wbatfver what six hundred thoii- 
ssnd individuals are going to do.

By midnight tonight. In all prob-
ability, ws shall all know what haa 
b^tpened. But at the present stage 
tot the game the only forecast worth 
a  whoop la the one that either the 
Ropubileans will carry the state by 
a  large majority or the Democrats 
will carry It by a large majority or 
tha t the result will be close and pos-
sibly mixed. And the worth of that 
kind of a guess- is a very small 
whoop Indeed.

UNIQUE CAMPAIGN
This political campaign has been 

la some ways unique. There has 
bean more of sound and fury In It 
than In any off-year election that we 
can remember—with less prospect 
of any Important outcome: really 
less to fight about. We mean, of 
course, tha campaign throughout 
the country—here In Connecticut wo 
have a couple of active Issues.

Yet with no prospect of changing 
the political complexion of Congress 
and no Presidential election coming 
for another two years, the prase and 
ths air have been filled with politics 
to an unprecedented extent. It Is 
Moabtful If ever beforv, even on the 
eve of i  highly Importknt decision on 
the Presidency, have the metropoli-
tan newspapers given over so large 
a  proportion of their news columns 
to matter political as they did yes-
terday rooming. * Politics has sim-
ply been dripping all over the placo 
for weeks.

If this means anything It nteans 
.that the people of this country are 
coming to reallie, for the first time 
since the War of the Rebellloh, that 
the business of government must be, 
OBd Is, tb d r chief concern; that no 
laager can they permit the affairs of 
ths nation to ,be managed by a group 
apart and the destiny of the country 
be dircetsd without any attention 
ftom themaslves. Whan tha thoughts 
a t  the mea and women of the coun-
try  turn to peliUcal action and te- 
Ams  to be diverted by the leas slg- 
•M caat IntaresU that have monopu- 
Maad them for so many years. It Is a 

gWHt hopeful sign, a  hundred and 
ly atUlion Amertesms can’t go 
g—unless they go wrong in

when nobody had the faintest con 
ccptlon of what the word "war” 
really stood for.

It takes more than the Jailing of 
some wandering national, nowadays, 
to cause the hair of any nation to 
bristle and its chin to protrude In 
belligerence. The United States 
Isn't going to war, or even think of 
war, over the caee of Miss Steele of 
Hollywood and Mr. Rolderer of Chi-
cago, whom the Nazli have put In 
the coop on some sort of suspicion 
of Interfering In Interns! German 
affairs.

If these people are Innocent of 
any ulterior activities In Germany 
they will probably be able to con-
vince even the Intolerant and stupid 
Nasi officials of their innocence, be-
cause little as Hitler's Crsw may like 
America they are ettll appreciative 
of American tourists' dollars and 
may be depended on to do nothing 
to frighten away Yankee visitors. 
If, on the other hand, they have 
gone over there to mix up In the 
polities of Germany the consequence 
must be on their own heads.

There Is, however, one excellent 
way for Americans to avoid any 
risk of falling under undue eiisplclun 
In Germany and of getting Into 
Jams with the Nax.l secret iKillee. 
That way is to keeii out.

This Is a big world and full of 
many things. There are count rle.s 
more Interesting than Germany from 
any pos.-dble angle, more hospltahlo, 
more gracious, Ic.-ra Huspleimis and 
less dangerou.s. The American 
traveler who. in spite of all the 
broad and pleasant flelda open else 
where to hla Journeying, still feels 
that he positively must bathe him 
self In the atmosphere and culture 
of Hltlerland should be given to un-
derstand that he dose so at his own 
ri.sk.

trend .nr thought, la today's voting, 
os the Mg sta ts of Peoasylvaala. 
The Democrats up there believe they 
have a chance to defeat Senator 
Austin, typical Old Guard RepubU- 
can. U they do It’ will certainly be 
a  revelation of large significance.

Ohio is another gtaU a' good many 
regard as a “key.” Somehow we 
don't feel exacUy that way about It. 
If Senator FtM should be defeated 
by hla Democratic opponent it 
wouldn’t  seem, to us. to prove very 
much one way or the other. rees 
In Ohio doesn't .mean anything like 
as much as Reed In Pennsylvsnia or 
even Austin In Vermont.

Anyhow, there will be a lot, of 
■traws^to be sorted out of tbs re-
turns. "Our only bet on the result 
Is that more people than usual will 
stay up too late In order to bear 
them.

SHRIEKS
All the Communists In New York 

fofegathcred In Madison Square Gar-
den on Sunday afternoon. There 
were 11.000 of them. To anyone 
like Mitch Palmer, Representative 
Ham Kish, Jr., or a Bay Stats D. A. 
R. regent these 11,000 Reds must 
have constituted a dreadful threat 
to American institutions. It was 
calculsted to send cold shivers down 
such spines to hear Israel Amtcr. 
Communist candidate for governor 
at New York, let out this wsrwhoop: 
"We will seise the estates of ths 
rich and the seats of government In 
thie country will be ours In twenty- 
four hours.”

There are coniiderably more than 
two million voters In New York 
City. In other words for every one 
of these Rede who propose to “seise" 
things there are about a himdred 
and ninety-nine cltlsens of that towm 
who don't propose lattlng thsia do 
anything of the kind. Deaptta the 
energy with which the Communists 
do their threatening, our money goes 
on the hundred and ninety-nlns.

America's Communists ars ths 
noisiest crew, for Its slst, In ths 
political picture. And about the 
only one that is entirely negligible. 
Why serimie and Intelligent people 
should worry about a tot of mero 
shrtekers who drivel about "seis-
ing” property and government when 
they can’t muster a 1 per cent vot-
ing strength no matter how loud 
they yell, Is beyond understanding.

T h in g s  J n s t  S eem  T o  B e  G e tt in g  A ll M ixed  U n

B e h in d  th e  Scenes in

W ASHINGT O N
H e a lth  a n d  D ie t  

A d v ic e
■y Ur. rra ak  MoCag

Connlvtag Goes 
Bpeaker Race .
Crackpot Letter . , . RllUons Are 
Poured Out la  New Deal . . , 
SlUtnese sf Red Roundups Shown.

By RODNEY DUTC'HEK 
The Herald's Washington 

Correspondent.

Merriljr On In iO ther Crnckpots, Too
HopWns Likes Harry Hopkins acknowledges a 

certain consolation in the big pile of 
letters which reaches his desk at 
FERA every morning.

"They make me realise," he says, 
"that all the crackpots are not In 
the United States government.”

GOOD TREATMENT FOB 
ECZEMA

Billions Paid Out
If you take pencil, paper, and t|ieWashington, Nov. 6.—The political 

shenanigans which always feature dally Trea.wry statement, you can 
a fight for the Speakership began : ligur* that the Now Deal has paid 
when Congressmen gathered la s t ; out 17.000,000,000 through the emer- 
August In Illinois for the funeral of ' gency agencies and will expend
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By P.M'I, fl.ARKISON

STRA W S IN  R ETU R N S
Aside from the Incvllablo one, 

'Who's elected. Alcorn or Cross?" 
what will be the first Inquiry to sug-
gest Itself to you when the returns 
begin to come in tonight?

There are a lot of Interesting 
questions that will be answered be-
fore morning. Probably that doesn't 
include the Intriguing one of Sin-
clair's fate In California. Likely 
enough it will be well Into tomorrow 
before any clear Idea 1s obtainable 
as to the result in that state. They 
will still be voting, out there after 
<3onBScUcut‘s  bulk returns are In, 
and It takes a long time to count 
their voluminous Australian ballots.

Allowing for Connecticut’s natural 
Interest In her own delegation In 
CongfresB—whether Walcott or .Ma-
loney Is be our senator, and how 
the representative candidates fare, 
perhaps the next Inquiry In the 
minds of many will be, "jjow big 
was the McLevy'* vdte?" People 
are wondering whether Jasper may 
not become a pretty Important fac 
tor in Connecticut politics. Today's 
vote may give a.clue.

Then, of course, there Is g o l^  to

New York, Nov. 6. ”Da.shlng 
sport, fox hunting,' said a nice, 
ruddy old gentleman who seemed to 
have taken a h  of a f"ncy to me. 
"You ride, of course. Why not come 
out with Us one morning, and have 
a go at It?”

I wondered whai the nice, rud-
dy old gentleman wouU' do if I 
showed up at his hunt wearing 
laced boots and corduroys and 
flannel ahirt, carrying a ll-guags 
and bouncing here and there tn a 
western saddle cinched on a livery 
stable mare. And so, in soms con-
fusion. I declinsd. But not until 
I learned something of the nice-
ties of fox hunting.

The season has only Just be-
gun For a month previously, peo-
ple have dashed around In pur-
suit of foxes, but they weren’t fox 
lumling; they were ‘cub hunting, 
tiib  hunting means chasing IttUe 
fo.-os, and for that you all wear 
ell her black coats and hats, or 
white rt>ats and hata and all arc 
mounted on black horsea or white 
lu,r^cs, V'ery Informal.

in lllMr th e p . 
i i f U a  campaign has seemed to in- 

this particular thing—that 
I latorast la this eountry haa 

devak^ed to, a  point which 
sc an  nachsd  la two 
n a t l a t s n ^ p a r  be

be a deal of curiosity about Pennsyl-
vania. if  the Keystone Slates goes 
back on Senator Reed It's going to 
make a lot of difference In the fU' 
ture of the Republican party—per-
haps the end of Itff’'conservatism; 
If, on the other hand, Keed wins sub- 
Btantlally the party la pretty likely 
to be the rallying poet for all Amer-
ican conservatism In 19S0—not ex-
cluding uncounted Southerners who 
still call themselves Democrats and 
today are voting the Democratic 
ticket.

Not a  few Inquiries are to be ex-
pected ^^M rn lng—of all states!— 
Vermont. Some fojke seem to be-
lieve that Vermont, in Its small way. 
Is almost as valuable an Index of the

You Don’t.Ju st Oo Hunting
The. sure-enough hunts are quits 

eplfly. First you pav 1250 for Um  
sraxon; that takes care of ths 
Imimds and the hired hands. It also 
pays for the foxes, which are 
caught In the south Without benefit 
o,' a single cry of "Tally ho!" and 
are shipped here In cages for chas-
ing purposes.

Next you get a  pink coat, a  high 
hat. and a  canary waistcoat with 
large brass buttons on which are 
engraved the insignia of your hnut 
club. You need a horse, of course, 
and a groom to take It to the etart- 
ing place so that when you drive ta 
your car a t 7 o'clock la the morn-
ing everything will be in readin(
It is good manners to take your 
hat off to the Matter of Hounda.

The fox has been released, and 
pretty soon tha huntsman and 
whips get under way with the; 
dogs. You etart out very gsyty/ 
lierbape with a  nip from your 
sandwich-and-flaak case. When the 
fox'a trail Is discovered. lt*a call 
ed a “find." When the trail is 
ioet. It's a  “check."

Foxy Etigwet
When, and If, you sight tha fox. 

keep quiet until you have oountad 
up to 39. thus giving him a chance 
to get away. Then ehout “Tally ho! 
Tally bo!" (twioa), raise your hat 
above your head oad po u t your 
horse’s neae in ths d' action tbs tea 
has taken. Dcm’t  ysU anything alas, 
or you might distract ths attsatkai 
of t ^  hounds. If you fa:i and your 
horse runs away. UbsraUir rsward 
the groom or fanaliand w te  briaga 
him back. After ths hunt, atsrays 
thank ths MasUr a t HouaM; 
thank him svsa if jrou ha'vsa't 
caught a  fox.

On account o f'the many paved 
birbwava. tha trails f>^toiua often

the late Speaker Henry T. Rainey.
No other large gathering of Con-

gressmen was due before the Jan-
uary session, so many members 
maqe the most at It.

The present pre-election lull In 
the contest exists only on the sur-
face. Canvassing and bartering 
continue right through the cam-
paign. After election the fighting 
will get hotter and dirtier.

About 13 ferloras are In the 
ring or soon to land there. Most 
of them are to.saed by members 
who seek to control the votes of 
their state delegations and use 
them to trade for future favors — 
or w’ho think a speakership candl- 
ilacy Impresses the voters and 
hence is elegant publicity.

Majority Leader Joe Byrns of 
Tennessee Is distinctly In the lead 
for Rainey's Job. Incidentally, old 
Joe Is chairman of the Democratic 
Congressional Campaign Commit-
tee and In a position to shove 
ntonsy and helpful spsaksra around 
for othsr Congressmen.

That Isn't exactly a handicap 
and. If you believe some of the 
other candidates for speaker. Joe 
has shown himself completely 
a^are  of ths fac t

Sara Rayburn of Texas and Bill 
Bankhead of Alabama, able fel-
lows both, are runners-up of per-
haps about equal strength. Used 
as propaganda against ^n k h ead  Is 
the fact that if he were promoteii 
from chairmanship of the Rules 
Committee, that .important post 
would go to John O'CIonnor of New 
York, a Tammany man whose two 
feet are oftsa observed la the air 
a t the same HaM.

The White House undoubtedly 
would prefer Rayburn. But It can't 
very well afford to stick its neck 
out into the fight, thereby risking 
demaging SBailBes and even the 
powdMUty of a  eeriouely embai^ 
roaalBf dafeaL.
. By j u i a r y .  eertaia fif ths %*hdi- 

datea are falsly sure to have made 
a  deal which will name the speaker 
and majority Igader on the first cau-
cus balloL

about 96,450,000,000 more If It uses 
the whole amount authorized by 
Congress up to July 1, 1935.

About 12,100,000,000 of the ‘'ex-
penditure" to date is In outstanding 
RFC loans, however, and there ara 
other hundreds of millions in loans 
which the government expects to 
collect.

FERA, Incidentally, has Spent 
about $423,000,000 since June and 
ha.s les-M than $300,000,000 left In the 
strong-box. One of the first jobs 
of the Seventy-fourth Congress will 
be to find more money for rsUtf.

Red  Sea m  S illin e ss  Mhuwn
It's easy to understand why Sec-

retary of Labor Perkins Is a 'bit 
Ixtrcd by the <lemands that she get 
busy and deport a lot of alien Com-
munists In the Interest of law and 
order.

State and city officials, when 
strike violence has occurred, have 
been howling bloody murder at the 
“Reds.” Often they are Joined by 
A. F. of L. officials who seek to 
save their Jobs from militant leaders 
or wish to escape blame fqr violence 
they themselves have In itia ted .

Then the police go out to mop up 
the "Reds” and beat up and arrest 
a lot of American citizens.

Confidential reports here show 
that:

After the texUI* strike bloodshtd 
in Rhode Island, polics arrested 69 
persons In a "Communist round-
up." Of these 48 proved their citi-
zenship, four claimed naturalization, 
and three were believed to be 
aliens. Rhode Island authorities 
have produced no evidence to show 
any of the three to be deportable,

San Francisco police, after the 
general etrlke, arrested STS in “Red 
raids," of whom 373 were cltlsens 
oad 101 aliens. Of the 101, only 14 
Were subject to deportation oa any 
fiOBMtvable grounds and only one 
was shown to have advocatad 
violence or belonged to an organt-

.tion favoring I t
Only one of the STS, tn fact, waa

aa  alien Communist

are lost This pie 
huntere nor the farmere of tha

neither the 
re-

gion. 8o there ta talk of import-
ing some stags. Stag hunting Is a 
noble aport tn Enjgland; stage 
leave a  stroager eeeat than foxes; 
and stags can be used over and 
over again. They are so exhaust-
ed by the chase that it ta easy to 
catch and tie them.

sywa m a g s  Oe Wreag
Following a bag of ac'M Seed 

is ' called duM! hunting. I t’s not eo 
aporttng, but la excellent practice. 
One hunt club, newly organised, 
went in for drag hunts with great 
success—wearing their pink coats 
and all, and ta l^bo ing  to heat the 
band. The aorseman who did the 
dragging followed a cerefuUy ae- 
lectad and not too strenuous eourae. 
and consequently each meet ended 
with a  tewinlcai kill and a vletort- 
ous hunt breakfast afterward.

But ewe day tha hounds came 
upon the fresh -.cent of a real fox 
tha t had tseaped from some other 
huaL Aayway they went, over 
hUl and ditls and motor highways 

termers' front yards. The 
rldsm taagled up traffic, knocked 
down gates and wers threatened 
with suits for trespass. The vsr- 
mint got away, too, and the hunts-
men were so humiliated that they 
haven’t donned their pink coats 
stnea.

When National Socialism came 
Into power, the most immediate task 
was to make clear to other ooun- 
tries they could expect no more 
money from us.
—Dr. HJalmqr Schocht, German 

minister of ooonomica

Hoarding betongs to a  period of 
civilisation that is past 
—Edouard Dalladier, French radi-
cal SoclallsL

To plan for Utopiaa is to stop 
thinking and efforts to attam 
Utopias are efforts toward chaos. 
—Dean WaUace B. Bonham of Har-

vard.

World traffic by airships can be 
accompUsbsd only by International 
friendly co-operation, or not a t ait.

—Dr. Hugo Eckener.

The first charge on ua la to Uy 
down a new security of livelihood. 
—Paul U. Kellogg, magazine editor.

Forty-two planes,- valued at II, 
030,442, were exported from the 
United States to foreign countries m 
July.

The type of ecsema which Is moat 
common is the chronic Tqrm, apd 
many patients troubled with it write 
me It has bean present for several 
year*. Because they have so little 
success In oversoming It, they de-
cide it is an incurable disorder, how-
ever, It haa been my experience that 
eczema may be permanently over-
come, with no return whatever.

Eczema may alao occur in the 
acute form and Is marked by an In-
flammatory condition of the skin. 
Chronic ecsema may be accompanied 
by skin blemishes of various types 
including pimples or papules, blisters 
or vesicles, aiid elevations topped 
with pus or pustules. The patenea 
may spread or the old ones may dry 
up as hew areas break out. In some 
lorms there Is considerable oozing 
of a sticky fluid, which when dried 
on linen causes stiffening. This type 
is called "weeping" eczema and as it 
clears up. crusts may form. Ip 
another type called "dry” eczema, 
there Is no fluid and dry scales re-
sult rather than crusts.

A severe case of eczema -will cause 
excessive Itching until there la a 
frantic desire to scratch vigorously. 
Eczema may also be accompanied by 
a burning, smarti.ig sensation, red-
ness, anu thickening and harueuing 
of the affected .skin. In some cases 
where the eczema is present on the 
hands, deep cracks or fissures may 
form which are slow to heal.

Eczema is found a t every age and 
even Infants and elderly people a r t 
not exempt. Eczema is not con-
tagious nor catching and if on* 
merobsr of the family bps it, ths 
others are not thereby endangered,

Ecsema usually clears up without 
difficulty when the fasting and diet-
ing regimen is used. The best plan 
la to use a 5-day fast and you arc to 
taka an 8-ounce glass of canned 
tomato Juice, canned pineapple juice, 
orange Juice or grapefruit Juice, 
every 3 hours. I t is all right to use 
the different Juices on different 
days; however, you must continue 
through the entire day, whatever 
Juice you begin with In the morning.

Secure a t least one enema each 
day and . take two sponge baths. 
Flush the. kidneys by drinking 
plenty of cool water in between the 
fruit Juice feeding!. Follow the fast 
by a correctly combined diet, using 
plenty of raw salad and cooked non- 
starchy vegetables. You are also to 
eat one-fourth pound of lean meat 
per day and either one or two eggs 
For breakfast; for example, you are 
to have 1 egg, 3-or 4 pieces of Melba 
Toast (buttered as eaten) and about 
5 primes. Omit the starches and 
sugars Insofar as possible, until the 
skm has Improved in a  satisfactory 
manner.

A  local treatment which will often 
be of benefit and which Js to be used 
a t  the seme time as the fasting and 
dieting treatment, is that given over 
the affected area with the ultra 
violet ray llghL If your* case U a  
chronic one and you can find a doc-
tor near you having the equipment 
for this type of treatment, X strong-
ly advise that you have your doctor 
ray the ekin, as the ultra violet ray 
will produce a mild sunburn,'causing 
the R eeled  akin surface to peel off, 
bringing fut a fresh, clear, pink akin 
from underneath.

In cleansing the stun I  suggest 
that jrou avoid soap and water on 
the parts affected and try  cleaning 
it with cotton dipped in olive oil.

If you wish to have me send you 
an article on Skin Disorders, to-
gether with fasting and dieting in- 
structioiu, I  will be glad to send 
them. Simply write me in care of 
this newspaper, and enclose one 
large self-addressed envelope and 
add 6c in atampe to help pay your 
port of the mailing cosL I also have 
an article on Baby's Ecsema which
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history, artists, end cartoonists, too, | Although many wall paper theo- 
a r t  deslgnliif patterns which ore to ries of the past have been exploded 
bo reproduced in maes a t reasonable | recently — like the one that ceil- 
pricee. Also, papers that wlU not i ings must always be llght-cotored— 
fade when ecruhhed regularly with there are some general rules that

tp and water have Just been ptr- 
feeted. Tbtre are copper, gold and 
silver papers, too. And finally, the 
newest note is more color then ever 
before and period papers to go with 
period furniture.

One company baa In addition to 
Its regular staff, eight artiste de-
signing papers ' and a laboratory 
empto^ng sixty chemists to test 
the Tinlehed products for wasbablllty 
and light fastness.

In a  few hours, the papers are 
mede to go through the wear, tear 
and perils from sunshine and scrub-
bing that they would normally face 
tn four years. Next door to the 
paper mill is the color mill and ait 
day long the cofor mixers are nm- 
nine back and forth with pails of 

Ivld paints, trying, mixing, accept- 
ingj^dHcar&g.

Designs Are Teated on'Wi|lla
When Ihe paper is finally made, 

it gots to the vacuum room where 
sumion bolds it onto the walls as if
it were pasted and the design Is In- 
speeted to be sure it Isn't the kind 
that makes you diszy — and that 
It's as perfect aa it can be made.

Among well-known designers who 
have turned to wall-paper-meking 
for mass production are Helen Dry- 
den, Welter Dorwin Teague, Lurells 
Guild, Donald Deakey, Isabel M. 
Croce, Russel Wright and Baron and 
Baroness Josef von Schenk. Most of 
the artiste have named their wall

make papering day easier for every-
body.

If your room Is small and dark, 
for Instance, the paper should have 
light backiTOund and a medium- 
sized, widely-spaced pattern. If it’s 
large and dark, a large pattern of 
warm, strong colors on a light 
tmcliground- will help. (Tool colors 
such as gray, lavender,, blue or 
green should predominate In rooms 
having southern and western ex-
posures that get plenty of sunshine. 
A northern room may m  brlghtensd 
by using a paper In which warm 
colors are dominant — tan, cream, 
yellow, orange, rose and brown. 
Ha’lways should have warm wel-
coming hues that harmonise with 
colors used In the rooms that open 
off It.

Bright Paper for Dining Boom
Since dining room furnishings 

usually are plain and dark. It's a 
good Idea to have a bright paper 
Dtere. A high room needs horizon-
tal lines, a low room rising lines or 
stripes. A shadow backgroimd 
paper or a scenic pattern with dis-
tant horizon creates an illusion of 
greater size. Conventional diagonal 
or rectangular patterns, tapestry 
and brocade obtain that dignified ef-
fect, while bright-colored floral or 
ribhon papers give an informal 
air.

FInaUy, chorus wall paper au- 
thprltlea, don't be afraid of color!

you may 
stamp.

have by enclosing a 3o

q i ’ES’nONS AND ANSWERS
(Sohopl CSUIdrea Should Eat 

Bieakfaet)
(Jueatlon: Mrs. Wm. A. 8. asks: 

"Is It all right to let the high school 
girl and boy go to school without 
any breakfast? They say they are 
not hungry. Shouldn't they have 
orange Juice qr fruit of some kind?"

Answer: School children often run 
away from breakfast becauM they 
get up too late to eat breakfast and 
get to school on time. Sometimes 
they are no hungry because of eat-
ing too much at the evening meal 
the night before. Any one who is not 
hungry for breakfast should fast a 
few days until real hunger returns. 
If there is any time in the day when 
one can b-? expected to be hungry, It 
Is In the morning after not having 
had anything to eat fo^ approxi-
mately twelve hours. The thing to 
do la to rearrange tha children's 
diet so that they will not overeat at 
the other meals and will be hungry 
for breakfast.

(NumbneM Creeps Over Body)
Question; Mrs. Florence O. writes; 

"On three occasions during the past 
year I have been awakened from 
sleep with a numbness creeping over 
me. Have tried to call for help but 
could not move my lips, neither 
could I raise roy hand or any part 
of my body for what seemed tlhe -> 
minute. I would appreciate It If you 
would Inform me of the cause and If 
there la any danger of paralysis. 1 
am thirty years old and weigh ISO 
pounds.”

Answer; The numb attacks which 
you have a t night are probably caus-
ed from nervousness. There is no 
reason for suspecting you are sub-
ject to paralysis because of thIa, but 
you certainly should have a good 
diagnosla made and study bow to re-
move the cause of your nervousneaa.

(Mnltlple Seleroeia)
Question; N. J. writes: “What 

treatment do srou advise for multi-
ple sclerosis? What ia the cause? 
Violet rays have brought back the 
feeling to patient's limbs and he has 
use of them but a numbness comes 
over him a t  times."

Answer: Tha ftlndamental esuae 
of multiple sclerosis Is a faulty diet. 
Patient you write of will get quick-
est results by taking a fruit fast ^or 
a  week or ten days followed by a 
well balanced diet. Treatment such 
as massage, osteopathy, chiroprac-
tic, u d  electrotherapy will be help-
ful In restoring the circulation to 
the affected parts. '

(Neuritis)
Question: Mrs. F. Z. writes: "I 

have been bothered with neuritis 
for two years. Have been to sever-
al doctors hut have not bed much 
teUef ” :..u.

Answer: There are jiwo principal 
causes of neuritis: One Is a toxic, 
condition of the blood similar to’ 
rheumatlam, and the other cauae la 
from pinched nerves aomewhere be-
tween the painful part and the 
spinal cord. An osteopath or chiro-
practor can usually remove this lat-
ter cause and the toxic condition Is 
cured by dieting, exercising, and 
living according to  good hygenic 
rules.

Now To Teach 
Beagles, Fox, 
Coon Hounds 
To Trail Game

Editor’s Note; This Is the final at 
three articles on the training of 
hunting dogs.

By MAN RIDDLE
NEA Service Writer

S. PLAN DRAWN
FQR MODEL FARMS

Pierre. 8. D.—(AP) — A plan to 
transfer bankrupt South DakoU 
families from rrllef roils to self-sus-
taining ppaltlons on model farms Is 
being developed by a  rural rehab- 
Uitatlon corporation financed with 
federal funds.

Although actual moving of faml- 
Uee has teen delayed by admlnlatra- 
Uve compUcatlona, land haa teen ap-
praised, a  staff of architects la turn-
ing out building plans, and sawmills 
are prephring Tumter.

If plana materiallae, families will 
be given an opportunity to move, 
from unproductive land to more fer-
tile, smaller tracte.

They will te  expected to  buy the 
property by making small paymsnte 
over a  SO-year period.

A staff of arcbltscte under Fred-
eric von Grossman, smidoyed by the 
rebabilitatiea corporation. Is drolgn- 
ing model “farin unite." each oonJ 
listing of a  bouse, barn, chicken 
coop, tvindmUl er other water supply 
and possibly a  small hog house.

Beagles, coon and fox hounds 
trail gams hy scent, and their 
training fundamentals prscttoally 
are the same.

A properly prepared beagle
will follow a rabbit trail a t a 
swift pace, will choose and hunt 
likely places without command, 
and will corns in when called.
Many a tired hunter has had to
spend an added hour hunting a  
poorly trained beagle.

A good beagie should carry a 
cold trail silently, and should
give tongue only when the game 
Is close. On a warm trail be 
should follow a t top apeed aqd 
should become silent the Instant 
lie overruns or loses the trail..

When he overruns, he should 
Immediately cast about In wide 
circles until he once more has 
found the ecent.

S tprt a young dog In training 
with a brace of older dogs which 
arc slow, so that the pup may 
fuige ahead if he wishes.

Hunt Own Traila
Amateurs will flnd training 

easier if they release live rabbits for 
the pups to trail, but after one or 
two such lessons, they should be 
made to hunt out their own trails. 
Otherwise they will become sight 
hunters.

emcourags them when they 
search for trails, but do not let 
them lie down, and do not pet 
them. Always bring them home 
beforo they become tired. Other-
wise they lose their love of the 
sport.

Young dogs never should te  
trained with older dogs faster 
than themselves, sines It wlU take 
all their speed to keep up and 
they will get to depend on eight 
alone.

A good coon hound will follow 
no trail save that of a  coon, and 
generally will follow the coon 
rather than bia tra ll^ th a t is, he 
will not putter about straighten-
ing tracks, but wlU cut corners 
and save time.

‘ Give Dog Hand
s ta r t  tba puppy by letting him • 

fallow a tarns coou which Is 
In sight, or by throwing him in 
with old dogs. If you do this, 
you will have little trouble except 
in the m atter of criss-ci 
trails.

A wise master quickly will rec-
ognise the reason for a dog's de-
lay and wrill pick him up and take 
him about a  hundred feet away 
from the spot where he le showing 
confusion.

Then make him travel in a cir-
cle until be discovers a  leaving 
trail. After a  few lessons, your 
dog wrill not be fooled by such 
"playgrounds."

In training a fox hound, sta rt 
him after a fox he can see. If 
posible, so that he wrtu learn to 
follow the fox rather than the 
trail. Doge so trained seldom are 
fooled by their quarry. They will 
remain silent until the t ^ l  is 
very warm.

Assist a young dog to cast for 
trails when the scent seems lost 
in confusing tracks hy carrying 
him a little distance away and 
making him go In a  circle. until 
he finds a leaving trail.

THE END

WHAT! BHCR FIGHTS AG-YIU 7

Philadelphia, Nov. 'C—After • r 
hAd been believing the news tl. : 
Hickey Walker, the Toy -Bunc ;, 
bad quit the fight racket, here i.e  
again see his name in pugilistic 
news. The Mick has signed to fight 
Paul Plrrone, Cleveland battler, a t . 
the Arena here, Nov. 12.

D A I LY RA D I O  PR O G R A M
TUUOAY, NOVKMBBR 8 (Central and Eaeterfi Standard Tima)

spsel-Nstsi AH prosTsms to k«* and boale ehalns or eroaiio thsrset nnlo 
led; oooat to eout <o to •) dtsltnatloo Includoo all avallabl* ststlona 
Praeramt subjset ts shane*. P, M. - Cant. Kaat.

NfiC-WKAF NETWORK 
aABIC — Kaeti waaf wlw waal wtlc 

wtas woab wfl wilt wfbr wro w*y___ wcaa wtam wwj waal; Midi kadwmaq wefl woe-wbo Wow wdaf wkbt
wiar wtas weah wfl wjit wfbr wro w«y 
wbanwmat. __ . ___
n o r t h w k s t  n  Ca n a d ia n  — wtmiwtba katp wabe wdar kfjrr cret efef SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax wtta-waun wiod warn Wmo wab wapl wjdx warob kvoo wlqr wtaa wbap kpro woal ktba ktba waoo wav# wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdri kktr ktbl PACIFIC COAST—k*0 13l ksw komo khq kfad ktar k n  kvo 
Cant. Baat.
4i$0— SiM—Nadia Cbaradaa, Paatura 4i4S— 6:4S—Rhymaa af tha Nurtary SiOO— S:00—A. Parnanda Oreh.—aaat;

Olek Staala, Napertar—midwait S:1S— S;1S—Tha WMkly Hymn Sine SiUh— iilO—Praaa.Radio Nawa Ptrled Sits— tiS^Mary Small, Har Sanaa ■its— ai4S—Billy Batahalaria Skatah 
t;00— 7H)W-aauld A Steftar, Planaa eus— 7i1S—Cana A Qian—aaat A aoa SitO-̂  7iS0—Vau A Yaur Oavarnmant ei4S— 7i4S—Prank Buck Junela Sarlal 
7iOO— t:00—Laa Raltman.’a Orehaitra 7:t0— SitO—Wayna Klne't Orahattra SiOO— tiOW-Ban Btrnla and tha Lada i i t ^  fitW—Bd Wynn and Qraham 
•iO ÎOiOO—LIbht Optra Shaw—o te a lOiOO—11 ICO—wrilarii Reblaan Orahaat. 

lOilS—Hits—Valea at Ramanaa—aaat;Dana and Clan—rapaat far watt 
lOiSO—lliSO^arl Hall Dance Orehaa. IliOO—12:00—Henry King A Orahattra 11:30—12:10—Pallx and Hit Orehaitra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
•ASIC—Bttli wabe wado woko wiitowaab wnae war wkbw wkro whk cklwwdro wcau wfaa wean wfbl wipd iritTwmaa wbni: MIdwatti wbbm wfbmkmbe kmox wowo what
BAST-wp* whp wlbw whto wibi wfaawore wleo efrb ekao
OIXIB—w*at waft wbro wqam wdodkira wrao wlao wdiu wtoo krid wrrktrh ktaa wteo koma wdbo wodx wbtwdaa wbl* wdbj wwra wmb* wtiawmbr wait ktui k*koMIOWBST—wcah w*l wmt wmbd wlanwlbw kfh kfab wkbn weco wabt kacj■wnax
MOUNTAIN—kTor klx koh kil COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpr kvt kfbk kmj kwg kirn kdb k*mb k*b 
Cant. Beat,
4:10— SiM — Jaek Armatreng — aaatonly; Milton Chtrlet, Organ—weit 
4:4S— B:4S—Reblnaon Cruaea, Jr.—N.Y.; Franklin McCermlek—chain 
S:0S— t:M — Buck Negara, tkatch—oatt; Orehaa.—wett; Songi—Dixia 
S:1S— 1:11 — Bobby Banaon — aaat;Ship Ahey—Dixie; Sit MIrtndy— ^  watt; Skippy—rapaat far mldwaat

SJO— 1:10 — tindaratandine Muale— baale; Hdppy Qraan — wait; Jack 
' Armatrans, Skatah—mUwaat rpt li4S— Si4e — Undaratandlnf M utl^ baale; Bd Wurtzabaah Orah.—watt 

S:ta— ills Prat i -Radia Nawa Pcriad S:00— 7SI0—Myrt and Marfa — aiMt;Dan Ruaao Danea Orchaatra—watt 
eus—  7i1S—Jutt Plain Bill — auf.Ruaaa Oreh.—waat; Sanea—Oixia 
f.as- raa-Whhptrln§ Jaak emllli—. aaat; Buck Regara—mldwaat rpt ■ Si4S— 7i4S—Beak! Cartar, Talk — ba- ala; Between tha Baekanda—watt TM— IM  — Ltvandar A OM Laea— 

baale; Carlea Mallna Orehaatra— watt: Carlton and Shaw—Olxlt 
7i1S— fill—Strlekland Olllllan-^Uta TM— SiM — Aba Lyman’t  Maladlana —banc: Jaa Stovall Orehaa.-jnld- 

waat: Clauda Hapkint Oreh.—Olxia 
S.'OO— iiOS—Bint Creaby*a Prefram •:10— SilO—Ilham Janaa Orahattra S:0»-I0i0»-Waltar e'K ttft’a Shew 
t i l l—104S—Qaarfa Qlvet A Camady ' 

10«l>—11 mo—Little J. Little Orahaat.— baale: Myrt and Maroa—waat rpt 
10:11—m is—LIHIa J. Llttia Orehaatra 10:10—11:10—Hanry Butaa'a Orehaatra 
11:01—12:01—Clydt Lueaa Orahattra 11:10—IliBL-Bnteh LlghVt Orehaatra 
12:00— 1 mo—Danea Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Baat I wla wbi>wbaa wbal wham kdka wgar w]r wlw wtyr wroal; Mldwaat: wcky kyw wanr wit kwk kwer koll wren wmaq kio wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtm) wiba katp v^be wday kfyr cret otet SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wtla-WBun wlod warn wmo wab wapt wjdz wtmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktba kUia wtoo wave MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kfir k(hl PACIFIC COAST—k(0 kfi k*w komo khq kfad ktar kpo '
CanL Baat.
4:30— B:10—Tha Singing Lady—aaat 4:41— S:4S—Orphan Annit—aaat only 8:00— 6:01—Xavlar Cugtt Orehaitra Bill— tils—Praaa-Radle Nawa Parlad Sill— 6:11—Dorothy Pagt A Orehaat. 
1:45— 1:41—Lewall Thomat — aait: Orphan Annia—repeat to mldweat 
1:00— 7:01—Amoa 'n' Andy—eaat only 8:11— 7:11—Orehaatra Program—wji 
S:1IK- 7:10—Muale Mtmorlta and Pott 7:00— imiL—Tha Crimt Cluti Myitary 7:10— tilO—Llwranea TIbbatt A Ore. t i l l— 1:11—Story Behind tha Claim 1:10— 9:31—Htndt Aereta tha Bordtr 1:00—10:00—Saa Yarn, Camtron King 1:10—10:11—Tim A Irtnt'a Iky Show 10:00—11:00 — Dal Campo Orchaatra— eaat; Amot 'n* Andy—rapaat for w 

10:30—11:30—Doraay Broa, Orchaatra 11:00—12:00—Bmll Celaman A OrehatL 
limiK—12:11—Stymeur SImmena Oreh,

W T i C
OATtford. OowL

fifMW w . 1040 R. a  a a t s  mu
TraveleiB Broadcaedna Servtee 

Tuesday, Nov. 0, 1084
P M .
4:00—Chick Webb’s Orchestra.' 
4:30—The Jesters.
4:45—Studio Muslcale.
9:00—Sunset Hour — Julius Nusst  
'man, director.

6:30—Radio Charades.
9:49—Buddy and Blake.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:36—Rhythm Masters.
6:46—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Neal O'Hara.
7:19—Concert Miniatures.
7:30—"You and Your (3overn- 
ment.”

7:49—Big Freddie MUler.
8:00—Leo Reisman's Orchestra. 
8:80—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00—Ben Bernle's Orchestra.
9:30—Ed Wynn, Don Voorhees' 
Orchestra.

10:00—Beauty Box Theater. 
ll:0 5 —Emil Coleman's Orchestra. 
11:19—Voice of Romance.
11:30—Slumber Hour.
12:00 midn.—Silent.

7:16—Joe and Bateese.
7:30—Household Musical Memories 
8:00—Eno Crime Clues—"Revenge 

Is Neat."
8:30—Lawrence Tlbbett.
0:19—Story Behind the (Dlaim.
9:30—Hands Across the Border. 

10:00—ERA Opera Orchestra — 
soloist.

10:30—Cascades Orchestra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:09—Sports Review — Bill WU- 

liams.
11:19—Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 
11:30—Riviera Orchestra.
12:00—Ralph Kirterry, baritone.
A. M.

12:05—Band from Cotton Club.
12:30—CTosmopolitan Hotel Orches-

tra.

Visiting America’s Little

An-

Tueoday, Nov. 8, 1984
P  M.
4:00 —
House,

4:19—Educational Feature.
4:80—Jewish Social Service 
nouncement.

4:49—Dick Messneris Orchestra. 
6:15—Sklppy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer-

ican Boy.
8:46—Miniatures by Franklin Mc-
Cormack.

6:00—Fred D. Wish, Jr., Superin-
tendent of Hartford Public Schools. 
6:18—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30—Skit.
6:38—Election Returns.
6:65—Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Air Adventures of Jiramv 
Alien.

7:80—Whispering Jack Smith and 
his Orchestra.

7i41t‘! :̂^Seott'8 "Romance of Musie" 
with J o b  Rubini and Donald Novls. 

8:00—Lavender and Old Late — 
Frank Munn, tenor; Hazel Glenn, 
soprano; Gustav Haenschen's Or-
chestra.
1:80 —A te Lyman’s “Melodiana” 

FVivienne SegM, soprano; (iliver 
Smith, tenor.

9:00—Bing (Troaby.
9:80—Isham Jones' Orchestra.

10:00—Walter O'Keefe; Annette 
Banshaw; Casa Loma Orchestra. 

10:30—Press-Radio Election Re-
turns.

11:00—State and Local Returns.
—Little Jack Little's Orches-

tra.
11:80—Henry Busse's Orchestra.

RADIO;
New York, Nov. 6—(AP)—Herb-

ert Hoover la expected to partici-
pate in the concluding broadcast of 
the 1934 mobilization of buman 
needs via the Nation's three net-
works Monday night.

Tuning in tonight.
Election broadcasts. Press Radio 

News Bureau reports a t intervals 
throughout evening on NBC, CBS 
and ABS.

Commentary summaries.
WEAF-NBC, a t 7:40 and 11:10 

WJZ-NBC a t 9:55 and 11:25 
WABC, CBS a t 10:30.

California returns and dance 
music NBC and CBS 1 to 2 a. m.

WEAF-NBC. 9 Ben Bernie; 9:30, 
Ed Wynn: 11:30, Carl Hoff orches- 
tra.

WABC-CBS, 9, Bing Oosby; 
9:30, Isham Jones Show; 10, Walter 
O’Keefe.
WJZ-NBC, 8:30, Lawrence Hbbett; 
10:30, Tim and Irene; 12:05, MUU 
Blue Rytbm band.

What to expect Wednesday.
WEAF-NBC. 7:45 a. m.—B. A. 

Rolfe'a Orchestra; 2:15 p. m., Negro 
educaOon; 9 a. m., Cobita Wrights 
hour; 3 p. ro., Kate Smith Matinee.

WJZ-NBC, 12:30, Farm and Home 
hour; 4:30, Rochester (Tlvic Orches-
tra.

V I C E C H EMICAL H EAD 
SE ES N G  IMPR O VEMENT

Advertisinr Appropiiatioa of 
Firm Is Largest Ever—Goes 
Over <2,500,000.

.Greensboro, N. C.—Business eon 
dltlons are improving, and indica-
tions are tha t the upturn will con 
tinue.at an even swifter pace during 
the fall and winter montha, Presl. 
dent L. Rlcbardeon of the Vick 
Chemical Company declared in 
interview. A* evidence that the 
'Vick Company is backing this opin-
ion, Mr. Richardson pointed out that 
Vicks advertising appropriations for 
this aeisson Is larger than ever be-
fore-—over <3.500,000.

An additional evidence that Vicks 
considers present conditions particn 
larly aqgpicious is the fact that it is 
introducing a  new-small size of one 
of its products—mcks Ve-tro-nol, 
the unique aid in preventing colds. 
Va-tro-nol—the trade-mark name of 
Vicks Drops for nose and throat—is 
now featured on the package and in 
advertising to avoid confuf.ion with 
other products that have followed in 
the wake of Its success. Mr. Riclutrd- 
son attributes much gf the ‘tre 
mendous sales of Vick preparations 
—over 63,000,000 packages last sea. 
son—to honest, consistent news-
paper advertising of highly meritori-
ous products.

"Our nearly 30 years of experience 
have convinced us that the news-
paper provides the most flexible arid 
reliable form of advertising," he 
stated. "Newspapers, as always, 
head the list of media we are using 
this season. Especially heavy sched-
ules will be run in connection with 
introduction of the new size of Va- 
tro-nol. This handy half-size pack-
age-convenient for instant use at 
any time or place—is now available 
a t all drug stores, in addition to the 
regular large size."

rALCOTTVILLE

TOLLAND
of

Tneeday. Nov. 8, 1884
P  M.
4:19—Vocal Soloist.
4:30--aeorge Hesstetger's Bavar-
ian Orchestra.

9:00—News.
6:18—New England Agricultural 
Markete.

9:30—Kellogg Slngtag Ladv. 
9 :45-U tU e Orpbi^ Annie.
6.:00—Air Adventures of Jimmy 

Allen.
0:19—Hotel Waldorf-Astoria Or-

chestra.
6:30—Pregg-Radio News.
6:39—Time, weather. '
6:45—Lowell Tliomas.
7:00—AmM 'n' Andy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox 
Merron. were recent guests of rela-
tives.

Helen S pam w  Hicks of 
North Woodstock. Conn., called on 
friends in town last Thursday and 
attended u e  Union Mlselonary 8ew< 
ing meeUng held that day a t the 
home of Mrs. Sarah West a t Snipsic 
Lake.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley haa returned 
from an automobile trip to New 
York a ty .

Miss Elisabeth Knowlton who 
with her mother has teen spending 
Mm* Ume a t Meadow Crest left 
Monday for New York City where 
she expects to spend some time.

Miss Miriam Underwood has been 
a recent guest of friends in New 
Jersey a;id New York a ty .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett 
with their daughter Katherine have 
closed their home amd win spend the 
winter tn West Hartford.

A large number were present a t 
the public whist sponsored by the 
Tolland Orange last Friday evening.

ElecUon of officers wlU be held at 
the Tolland Grange Tuesday eve-
ning.

A large attendance was present 
a t the Federated church morning 
service Sunday to listen to an able 
talk by Rev. Wayne Womer, repre-
sentative of the Lord's Day League 
of New England in (Connecticut.

The reguter monthly supper spon-
sored by the Federated church 
Ladles’ Aid aoclety will te  served in 
the church dining rooms Friday eve-
ning, Nov. 0th. Reserve this date and 
come and bring your friends.

The young people held their sec-
ond meeUng Sunday evening with 
Henry Hayden as leader. The topic 
wee "W hat Can Toung People Do in 
the Church and Community." -

The name of Ronald Wilfred Kent 
has been placed on the Cradle Roll 
of Sunday school.

Ralph and Wilbur Reasler of 
Bridgeport spent Sunday with their 
sister; Mrs. Sumner Smith.

Fred Wood was the leader a t the 
Christian Endeavor meeting Sunday 
evening. "America — Right and 
Wrong" was the topic. This was a 
Ckmeentratlon meeUng.

Miss Dorothy Wood attended the 
Yale-Dar.tmouth football game a t 
New Haven on Saturday.

Ralph LeRoy Fielding has been 
promoted from the Cradle Roll to 
the Primary Department of the 
Sunday school.

One hundred and sixty-five mem-
bers were present a t the Hallowe'en 
party a t the Vernon Grange hall on 
Saturday n igh t Games were play-
ed and dancing enjoyed.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Blonkeoburg included Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Wheeler and son, Ed-
ward, of Dedham, Mass., Mrs. N. A. 
Donley/ of NaUck, Mass., Mrs. H. R. 
Wightman, of Stafford Springs, 
Richard Wightman, of Mt. Hermon 
School, and Miss Mildred MacCol- 
lum, af Springfield, Mass.

Miss Ester Miner attended the 
funeral of . her grandson, George 
Miner, in Springfield, Mass., today.

A son was born a t the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital on Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellison of Dob- 
sonville.

Mrs. Avlgon was presented with 
a  plant by the Vernon Methodist 
church on Sunday in observance of 
her birthday on Monday.

At the a v tc  Betterment meeting 
on Monday evening a t  the Dobson- 
vllle school, Mrs. Heicbon of the 
WUIimanUc LtghUng company spoke 
on '‘Electric Ojoklng."

A eon was born a t the Manches' 
ter Memorial hospital on Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fielding of 
Tankerboosen Lake.

Vernon Grange, No. 53, held elec- 
Uon of officers on Friday night a t 
their hall. Francis Lyman waa 
elected Master; Wallace Thrall, 
Overseer; Gladys Webster, Lecturer; 
Faith Lyman, Secretary; Arthur 
Banfroth, Stewart; Donald Skinner, 
Assistant Stewatt; Norman Strong, 
Gate Keeper; Mrs. Emma Baker, 
Chaplain; Mrs. Edna Johnson, As-
sistant Lecturer; Homer Watte, 
Treasurer. Mrs. Arlene Skinner is 
Ceres; Marion Hanson, Pomona, and 
Marion a a rk . Flora. Lady Assist-
ant Stewart is Mrs. Flora Ewing. 
The ExecuUve committee consists 
of; Former Master Oliver Oark, 
WilUam Johnson and\Louis Bkia- 
»er.

At the Golden Rule Qub meetlsg 
Friday evening. Miss Florence Pin- 
ney and Miss Helen Frazier will 
have charge and Mrs. Roger Jewell 
and Mrs. aiS o rd  Meyer will be the 
hostesses. Thia will te  a work meet-
ing.

Mrs. Samuel GlUen, who has been 
in the hospital for some Ume, was 
presented with a basket of fruit on 
Sunday by the ladles of the Vernon 
Methodist church.

Movie o f a Man Talking to Himself

V«Y S houl d S Giv e  a  
PoLUAR To (JOIN Th e  
REO CROSS?

0ECALWE T he 1?e d C r o ss i s On The Joa e v e r y Day in T he Ye r r  
J?EADY To CivE Di r e c t  Re l i e f  To Thousands o f  my Fe l l o w 
Ci t i z e n s  —  v i c t im s o f  u n emp l o yme n t , d r ouch t TocNSDn f i o c  
f l o o d , f ami n e , CARTH«oAKE,EPID£MIO Vt I .  '

viHo Knov ŝ T— Pe r h a ps  S mv se l f  
May b e c o me  a  v ic t im o f  d is a s t e r  
PURiNii The rtEXT Ye a r  1 
S  d d n t  b e l ie v e  Th a t ’l l  .ha ppen To 
ME, o u t  IT MIGHT

50-0-0-0-0 1 Run a l o n g, 
Li t t l e Do l l a r , Run Al ong f

fksp a  c s i s s u

R e c re a t io n  ( . 'en te r 
I t e m s  o f  I n te r e s t

Tuesday
The Women's swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:46, be-
ginners; 7:45 to 8:30, intermediate.

A volley ball aesslon will te  held 
for men from 5:15' to 6:15. The 
Laurels will pracUce basketball 
from 6:18 to 7 o'clock. Anaaldts 
Masons team will have the floor 
from 7 to 8 o’clock. The Army and 
Navy club will pracUce from 8 to 9 
o'clock. The first lesson will te  given 
in the course “Home Hygiene and 
Care of the Sick." This course is 
sponsored by the local Red (?ross and 
will te  In charge of Miss Meo of 
Waterbury. The class will s ta rt a t  7 
o’clock. The bowling alleys will te  
open aU evening for members wish-
ing to bowl.

Thursday
The dance this week will be 

Thursday night from 8:30 to  12:30. 
Karl Seller and hlb band will play a 
return engagement. Admission In-
cludes checking.

l E A D E R S A R E T K D
I N D i U t T S l U d i

Greonview Turns la 4 to 1 Vie 
tory Over North Ead—Doao '̂ 
van Has High Score With 80.
Turning In a  4 to  1 victory ove^ 

the North End team, Greenviaev 
gained a Ue for first place with Val-
ley street In the British-Americaa 
Dart League last n igh t The U tter 
team played a close match with the 
TblsUes, winning 3-2. Jerry Dono-
van bad high score for the evening 
with 80.

The league standing ia as foliowp; 
Valley Street, 6 points; Greenview, 
6 points; Thistles, 5 points; North 
End, 3 points.

LOCAL STUDENT GIVra 
POSITION IN BOSTON

WAPPING
of
to

last

There were several members 
Wapplng Orange who motored
Hazardvllle .Methodist church ___
Sunday evening In the rain, but who 
felt amply repaid when they heard 
the excellent address of Charles M. 
Gardner, High Priest of Dcmeter, of 
Westfield, Mass., and also the seven 
selections of the Pomona Grange 
chorus.

Harry P. Files, Sr., of Boston, 
Mass., spent the week-end at hla 
home tn Wapplng.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harrison 
have moved their furniture from 
the Felt tenement house to Water- 
town, where they will live this win-
ter.

Mrs. Ernestine D. Sullivan and 
daughter, Barbara Ann, who have 
been spending two weeks at the 
apartment of her sister, Miss Dor-
othy Doane, of New York, returned 
to her home here last Sunday after-
noon. Miss Doane who motored up 
here with them returned to her 
work on Monday morning.

Mrs. Harry P. Flies and son Har-
ry P. Flies, Jr., who have been 
spending the summer months at 
their cabin a t Bonny Eagle Camp, 
West Buxton, Maine, returned to 
their borne here for the winter, lost 
Sunday evening.

HEBRON

BESSLER AGAIN SEEKS 
PARDON FROM PRISON

WUUam L. Bessler, 53, a  member 
of the gang involved In the murder 
of Captain William Madden of this 
town, asked the State Board of Par-
dons yesterday for clemency on 
grounds of ill health. No action was 
taken on Beasler's plea, however.

A number of local (Thristlan En-
deavor members attended the C. E. 
rally a t Eostford Saturday after-
noon and evening. Edward A. 
Smith, Mrs. Charles Fillmore, and 
Mrs. WIlUam C)wen furnished trans-
portation.

A movement Is on foot on the 
port of the authorities to remove 
the grave of John Nolton (or 
Knowlton) Ro))o, who died, a vic-
tim of smallpox. In Revolutionary 
times, and was buried In a lonely 
plot on the Blackroer road, about a  
mile and a  quarter north of Hebron 
village. The remains will be disin-
terred, as far as possible, and 
placed, with the headstone, in one 
of the local cemeteries. It is said 
that the state plans to carry out a 
program of removing such remains 
and re-interring in central ceme-
teries throughout the bounds of 
CTonnecticut. Many who died of 
smallpox were buried in isolated 
places in former days, when the 
disease was so frightfully preva-
lent. Some of these graves are al-
most inaccessible a t the present 
time, or are rapidly becoming so. 
and there Is danger of their being 
entirely lost. Tbe same Is true of 
many of tbe small private grave-
yards which may be found on rural 
roads in many parts of the state. 
These graves are of value for rec-
ords, and for other reasons, and 
their preservation is well worth 
while. The inscription on the grave 
above referred to reads:

“Here lies the )>ody of Mr. Jolm 
Nolton Rollo

Who died with the smallpox 
March the 20th, 1777, in ye 
26th year of bis age."

Local historians say that Mr. Rollo 
was a Revolutionary soldier, who 
was seized with the disease of 
which he died, when returning to 
his home here on a furlough.

Recent farewell callers a t the 
home of Mr. and Mre. (Seorge F. 
KJbte were l ir .  ifid Mni. John Ma-
gee of Haddam, iCr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Arnold, also of Haddam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Bosley of Man-
chester, Mrs. Emily Sherman and 
Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham of Amston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P ra tt and son 
Ralph, and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Whitney of Springfield, Mass., Mr. 
and Mre. William K. Raymond of 
Westchester, Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Porter, i.a ry  Wright, of Hart-
ford, Alfonso Joerg of Somers, Fred 
Davis of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. 
WilUam Worthington of Walling-
ford, Mrs. S. H. Raymond and fam- 
i.: of New Britain,, and children, 
Ruth and Gordon, Earl Tucker at 
Amston. Mr. and Mrs. Klbte leave 
Wednesday of this week to spend 
the winter in St. Petersburg, Fla. 
They will make the tri, by motor, 
Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham to drive for 
them and pass the winter In Flori 
da with them. They will te  much 
missed by their many friends all 
over the state, as well as in Hebron.

The Rev. Harold Keen spent the 
first two days of the week in New 
York.

Allan L. Carr returned on Mon-
day from a visit with his mother in 
Manchester, N. H., spending a day 
or two here before going back to 
Vermont. His mother is seriously 
III and he will be unable to leave her 
at present, so will have to give up 
his plan of passing the month here.

Plans for Democratic and Repub-
lican rallies Monday night had to 
te  given up, aa a t the short notice, 
it waa impossible to secure speak- 
e> J.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur V. Linde of 
West Hartford were Sunday visi-
tors a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund H. Horton.

Roy Eno of New Haven spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
O. Horton a t their bungalow.

about, salesmen who go from house 
to house offering chances on almost 
any thing? One Chattanooga worn- : 
an knows the answer. |

She brings out a punchboard of | 
her own and offers the salesmen a I 
chance on a quilt >r ten cents. She i 
finds that the salesmen usually try 
their luck—and usually lose.

3  D o t e s  o f  F o l t s r * t
Loose ns Cough
P r o o f II TM .

'Hadt i t  h I n • • • 
t h ro u ih  royj coe8t. Tolcy'tl 
esyo RzoplUntTOffUlU." O. K.
Kirkpatriek.

For old or jrooao-Nlarioc or night-̂ -Toa can r«Iy on Folry*# nrMvaiuf Tkr for M$elMg( rMOltt. Coutlu duo (o eelda masrtetMifouafartg don’t dfflar. Get reninne I'OLEY'B today~"refu»»eub ititutea. Sold aiwiiwbt

William E. Turkington Entors 
Chief Accountant’s Office in 
Insurance Company There.

'w illiam  E. Turkington, of 184 
O n te r street, who was graduated 
from the Manchester High school m 
1932, has recently accepted a  posi-
tion in the office of the chief ac-
countant of the Liberty Mutual In-
surance Co., 31 St. James avenue, 
Boston. Mr. Turklngton'g poalUon 
was secured for him through the ef-
forts of the placement department 
of the Bentley School of Accounting 
and Finance, 921 Boylston street, 
Boston, from which he waa gradu-
ated In Jun.e of this year.

M a t u r i t y . . .  
M a t e r n i t y . . . 
M i d d i e  A g e i
' At these three tiyiog periods a 

woman needs Lydia E. nnkhsm'a 
Vegetable Omponnd. Give it t* 
your danghter when abe coat as to 
womanhood. Take it for atrtngth 
betets and after efaildbitth. Taka 
it to tide yon over Change of Lilas 
Take it wbcncrer youatOMrvaww 
weak and nindowii.

AmedldnewMchhasthewtiitea ' 
cndoratmciit of otariy 800,00^  
women moat be gix>d.
Give itechance to help 
you, too. Take it reg-
ularly f or beat raanha:

LYDIA E. PINKNAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
M eauy lOOwMMU

TO PREPARE FOR THE COLDEST WINTER IN YEARS
W M *

STUMPING THE SALESMEN 
Chattanooga, Term.—^What to do

^ C h il l in g F o r e c a s t :  , 
S ig n s o fa H a rd W in te i

L a tT w i i O e r?
Well, you Itevent felt anyUiIiw 

^ g ^ g o lo g to  be e v X S K tJ

FA T W OM EN FIND 
WAY TO LO S E 

POUND A  DAY
Yo u con e a t y o u r fi l l, y e t 
g ro w  thin b y  n e w m e thod 

o f  f edwSlng.

A l l f o r a bou t 144 a  week

ing

/ ■ I,' '
' �  I

3 t y  H as C c U e s t 
O d l J m S J T e a t r , 
F i e s l  D a e

Ifis. we ahalJ te 
mow like thia

iini(

aaibr

F o r  C h U d 'a  H e a l l l i  
• B d  H a p p i n e s s

DR. McABTHUB DIES

Chicago, Nov. 6 — (AP) — Dr. 
Lewis Unn McArthur, 76̂  senior 
surgeon a t St. Luke's hospital and 
a  former president of tbe American 
Surgical Aoaociation and other 
medical organizations, died sudden-
ly last night. A heart attack waa 
believed to have been the cause of 
death.

Dr. McArthur was born in Boston. 
He played a  prominent part in the 
formation of the International (ton- 
graae of Surgery, founded in Bel-
gium. •«

*I have been niing Or. True’s llizir 
in my femlly for eeventsen yean with 
truly remarkable sneesas with my 
five children . . ,
Hit. A. O. VaUn,»  Utgum 8b. KaBton.

. mild and
L axativ*

ia •  pure herb medldse 
Uaasaat to toko . . .
Signs at 'Weems ere: Censtlpedee, 
dMang^ s to m a^  asretlea oMor 
Up, effeaaive bream, bard aad raU 

with aaioe. pale toca. etc.

Scientists have Just announced a 
remarkable discovery which enables 
the fat person to grow thin a t  a cost 
so small that it hardly need te  con-
sidered!

Indeed, in this way you ran eat 3 
full meals daily and lose—comfort-
ably—as much as a  FULL POUND 
EVERY DAY!

All for about 14c a week.
It's  amazingly easy. You Just do 

two simple things. Get a bottle of 
the new Condensed JAD Salta and 
take a teaspoonful in a  glass of 
water before breakfast. Make two 
small changes in diet—as explained 
in the folder Inside the Condensed 
JAD package you get. That's all.

You look pounds lighter from the 
first day, for the (tondensed JAD 
Salts banishes excess rooistun 
weight and all puffiness and bloat 
a t once. And tbe system is quick-
ly cleared of depleting' poisoiu. Yet 
you never need know a  hungry mo-
ment

Just ask for the new (tondensed 
JAD Salta a t any drug store. A 
month’s supply ia only 60c. You 
actually can follow this scientific 
plan for only 2c a day. Don’t  for-
get; Bsk for the new (tondensed JAD 
Salts.

Begin the quick Jad Method of re-
ducing—tomorrow morning. The 
(tondensed JAD Salts—remember— 
is urged as a  poison-banishing agent

to banish unhealthy bloating and 
to eliminate body rooisturo-^^te os 
a  reducing ona

Special agent, Weldon D rug cb .

uw
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Now You Can Insta ll

AMEMCAN RADIATOR HEATIHB
without down payment,., 

without delay . . . 3 years to pay at 
Government Approved Low Rates

THERE’S still time to make your home warm 
and cozy before "the coldest winter in 60 

years” (predicted by forecMters) by installing mod-
ern, efficient American Radiator Headng. 'Y’ou can 
pay for it out of savings in lower fuel hills, cleafling 
ebste and freedom from bieidng imreir 7

AUTOIMATIC HIATINO
Whatever type of heating you prefer—etaafla, vapot
or hot water—whatever fuel you use—oil, gas or 
coal, American Radiator has equipment to meet your 
requirements, including special boilers for automatic 
heating. You can have just the heating you always 
have wanted, installed rigAf noiu—without delay— 
without down payment—with aa long u  three yean 
to pay.

ACT N O W ^ rO R  WINTtR COMKNITI
This unusual opportunity is made posaible by tha 
National Housing Act. I t  is open to every home 
owner with a  good reputation and a steady income. 
All you have to do ia fill out one simple form and 
give it to your Heating or Plumbing ContractoA- 
Then, when the work it ^Ipapleted, mail yent 
monthly payments to the Heating & Plumbing 
Finance ^ rpo ra tion . New York, N . Y. Use tha 
coupon below for complete information.

S IN D  FOR THIS F R II  ROO K I
Stnd H i t ,  h r  •  fr t t  c t f ,  t f  thU 
Modtruhttirn B ttk. It
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•STAGE STAR 
FREQ) BY COURT

l i r j  Nohn Was Charged 
With Staling $2,000 -  
She Calls It Mistake.

New York, Nov. 6— (A P )— Mery 
Nolan, one-time “Follies" beauty 
tjM film actress, was discharged 
iB West Side Court today on the 
strength of a telegram to the effect 
that she was no longer wanted as a 
fugitive from Hazleton, Penn.

The hearing bad already begun 
when the telegram, from James A. 
Carr, of the Pennsylvania state' po-
lice at Hasleton. reached the court.

Counsel for Miss Nolan, who was 
formerly known as Imogene Wilson, 
•ought to delay the proceedings, In- 
•isUng they would not be hucessnry.

However, Magistrate Thomas A. 
Aurello ordered the bearing to pro-
ceed pending official Word from 
Pennsylvania authorities. Some 
confusion had developed as to 
whether the HarJeton police order 
for the detention of Miss Nolan had 
officially ^ en  cancelled.

y i — Nolan was arrested last 
night for questioning about the dis-
appearance of 12.000 belonging to 
h o w  Ksefman, a theatrical booking 
•gent of Newark, N. J.

Keefman reported his loss after 
he bad been in the company of Miss 
Nolan at ths night club near Hazle-
ton where she was employed.

Mias Nolan, who descended In the 
theatrical world from the ."glortllcd 
g irl" line of the Zlegfeld follies to 
the dance floor of a rural night club, 
appeared In court dressed in on eve-
ning gown.

8be winced when tbe description 
of her sent out by Pennsylvania po-
lice was read. '

The telegram from Carr read; 
“ Ralease Mary Nolan. Complaint 
withdrawn."

" I  fael aorry for you, Mlaa Nolan, 
baeaueo of the embarraasment," the 
magistrate told her. " I ’m sure the 
pttfics of New York had no hand In 
this. You ought to take proper ac-
tion against ihe person who was re- 
sponaibls 'or your ar-ost."

" I  Intsnd to," replied Miss Nolan.
Sba said she would returr at once 

to the roadside club where sht had 
been working as an entertainer.

Miss Nolan bad span a night In 
tha police station, pol -- explained, 
and thla ,e why;

Aftar eba bad been taken to the 
station last night, officials wired 
Haalaton police that .bey had the 
show girl in their custody. Hasls- 
tott pmlee replied that she was not 
wanted there and asket. that she be 
rtleaaed, it wee pointed out by de- 
taetlvss

PARADE OF WRECKERS 
BOOSTS tOUNTRY FAIR’

Opena Tonfffht at Y. M. C. A.— 
Garage Men Stage Procesaton 
to Advertiae Affair.

L,oca] garagemen donated the use 
of their wreckers for a parade this 
afternoon to advertise the Country 
y*slr which opens at the Y. M. C. A, 
tonight and continues tomorrow. The 
parade proceeded along Main street 
this afternoon with a blare of horns 
that attracted tbe attention of all on 
the st-eet.

Tonights* program at the Fair will 
be given at 8 o’clock and 10 o'clock 
and will feature songs, music and 
dancing by Elmer Weden. John Ol-
son. Faith Splllane, the BaUcy Sta-
ters, Fayette Clarke, Mrs. Arlyne 
Garrlty and the Nlehol brothers. The 
same program will be repeated to-
morrow evening with the addition 
of ColUn Drlggs In piano selections.

OPENJORUM
FOR KOPPLEM.AXN

Australian Ace and Aide. Finish Pacific Hop

New York police then telegraph-
ed Haaieton with tbe reminder that 
t M r  prUonsr would have to be re-
leased by a magistrate as provided 
by law, and that a formal release 
request must come from Pennsylva-
nia police.

FOUR MEN TO COUNT 
1 VOTE IN NEW YORK

Editor, Manchester Herald. •
Manchester, Conn. .

Dear Sir;
■When tbe voters go to the polls 

on Tuesday there will be much more 
than an In-bctween-electlon, In 
which they express their preference 
for certain candidates. There \vin 
be a greater issue at stake. It  Is 
the issue of the New Deal versus 
Rugged Individualism—the aamc 
Itugged Individualism which has 
aptly been called "Ragged Indivi-
dualism." and which boa certainly 
left the Imprint of Its “ raggedness" 
on thla country.

Tbs Roosevelt Administration 
through the New Deal la attempting 
to repair the machinery which this 
"Ragged Individualism" so com-
pletely ruined. Ths New Deal means 
ths repudiation of those policies 
which brought us tbs "Dark Days" 
from 1930 to March 1983, and In 
place of those policies Is adopting a 
new aplrlt o f mutual cooperation 
between Oovsmment and Business 
and Labor. Its basic principle is 
that this country will recover fast-
er if its Institutions halp each other 
than If they puU In opposite direc-
tions. It  substitutes cooperation 
for eelflab anarchy.

I f  this program is to succeed It 
Is necessary that the voters elect to 
Congress candidates who understand 
the alms of President Roosevelt and 
wUI help In acbiavlDg them. The 
election o f a candidate who Is not 
■ympathetlo to tbe President’s 
plans will only serve to hinder end 
embarrase t|ie tflorts o f the Admin-
istrations. Since tha very begin-
ning of the New Deal, Congressman 
Kopplemann has supported It whole-

Two hour, .head of hU sch.dul. on h'*
KlncHfonl SinUh. Auatrnllun flyin* ace, *̂ *̂ *"**f, K l n a i f f l T d ^ S m l t h  and his navigator.

u . . . .  . . . . .
‘ trip In 14 hours end 69 minutes

HEAVY VOTE HERE
DESPITE THE RAIN

(Continued from Page One)

brought to his constltu-

To Cost City IBOO—Officials 
Must Walt .Ground Until the 
Polls Are Closed.

beartWIy in order that its benefits 
might be hi
enfs. He hss supported President 
Roosevelt enthusiastically, and hts 
record clearly Indicates that his ef-
forts will be directed toward effect-
ing the Recovery which the New 
Deal Is striving to accomplish. 
■Voters of the First Congressional 
District should support the Admin-
istration and the New Deal by re-
electing Congressman Kopplemann 
on Tuesday.

J. B. RUBINOW.

Naw York. Nov. « .— {A P )—Rabbi 
Nathan Wolf, tbe voter who has a 
city election all to himself, kept 
four election judges and a police of- 
fleer waiting five hours today be-
fore he cast his ballot.

A fter he left the five officers set-
tled down for another long wait 
They had to stick around until 6 p 
m„ to go through ths legal process 
of counting tbe yots.

Ascertaining Rabbi Wolf's politi-
cal preferences coat the city ap- 
progliuately 1800. When the clerks 
count the M llot they win discover 
that tha rabbi favors tha ra-alao 
tlon of Governor Herbert H. Leh-
man.

Rabbi Wolf lives In his synagogue 
on West 38th strss,. The rest of the 
d strict Is composed entirely of 
manufacturing ooncerns.

f aster r ahSoad”
SERVICE IS SEEN

(Oonanned from rsgo  une)

haiteve we shall babble to abow,
greater cooperation, not only on the 
part of the .railroads with eaob 
other, but on the part of labor, 
shippers, Investors, communities and 
the country as s whole."

Citing the growth of competition 
in recent years, Eastman said a 
slngte Federal agency should be 
given responsibility for tbe entire 
transportation situation, adding 
that be bcllaved the Interatata Com-
merce Commission shmild undertake 
the job.

"Separata eommtaaions ara bound 
. to work at cross purposes." be said, 
adding that i f  tha eemmlssian abould 
ha eatrustad with tha work. It may 
bs Dtceaaary for aome degree of ex- 
paaMon and rooriahieatton in order 
that it eould carry on with greater 
nffleleney and with aatiafactlon to 
•vefybody.

UGHT vora nr Ha r t f o r d

Lapp law prohibits loads heavier 
, than 130 pounds on the bark or 100 
pouiids on the sledge, when Lapp 
deer are 
purposes.

used for transportation

men's room and all of them were 
manned by election party wqrkers 
contacting the big Manchester Re-
publican list of voters.

F.tertlon Personnel
The personnel of tbe election to-

day was as follows; Moderator, W il-
liam J. Shea; Registrars, Robert N. 
Veltch and Edward Morlarty; Re-
publican workers, checkers, Otto 
Sonnicksen, Otto Nelson, Arthur 
Lashinske, Samuel Nelson; demon- 
.itrstors, Gilbert Wright, Jack 
Stratton; machine tenders, Charles 
Crockett, Joseph Sylvester, Rudolph 
Carlson, William Belknap, Edward 
Wisotskt, Frank Leldholdt, Thomas 
Tedford; announcer, Frank Plnney.

Democratic workers, checkers, 
Joseph Morlarty, James Splllane, 
Frank Qulab; demonstrators, Henry 
LaFrancIs, Edward J. Morlarty; 
machine tenders, John Copeland, 
Ernest Roy, John Struff, Albert 
Yost, John Merz, Charles Connors, 
I’aiil Quish.

A t 8 o'clock all of the early Hart-
ford workers had vote<l and the 
counters on the 14 machines showed 
1148 votes of which 802 were men 
and 346 were women. From 8 
o’clock on the women vote began 
to Increase and at no time did the 
lines extend farther than to the out-
side door.

First Voters.
The flrst woman to ca.st her vots 

this morning was Mrs. Robert Cas-
sells of 86 \\’e-<t vtrect and the Hrst 
man was Edward J. Murphy, local 
druggist.

Chalrnuui Aaron Cook of tbe

Voted For Ulysses S. Grant, 
Casts A  Ballot Here Today

■ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albiston of .^year younger, drove up to ths Munl- 
the Midland Apartments were too clpal building to vote In the state 

....f .  election. The rain failed to deter
yoim f to cait a vote for Abraham exercising thalr dght of
Lincoln and his successor, Andrew franchise. Mr. and Mrs. Albiston 
Johnson, but Mr. Albiston marked ' are the oldest voters today In Man- 
a ballot for Ulysses S. Grant and Chester. He has voted for 18 dlf- 
has voted In every election—Presl- ' ferent Presidents, 
dentlal or otherwise—since. \ William Risley, 82, of Vernon

Today Mr. Albiston, who Is a spry street, is another veteran voter who 
'young man" of 85. and his wife, a appeared at the polls today.

Elevating inerdenta:

Board o f Selectmen aiuthorized the 
hiring of a large cenopy from Hart-
ford at 10 o’clock when there was 
every indication that th* rain might 
continue all day. The canopy was 
erected at 11 o’clock but at that 
time weather reports from other 
parts of the state Indicated that the 
rain would cease by early afternoon.

It was also announced that the 
use of tbe canopy ov.3r the front en-
trance of the Municipal building 
would be told over radio atation 
W TIC some time this morring.

•The aystem o f checking employed 
by the Republican town committee 
today and handled by the largest 
corps of trained workers in the his-
tory of local voting, was about per-
fect. Tbe names of tbs voters, their 
addresses, their telephones Including 
any Information to he referred to 
later were notated on the check 
lists.

Daselte the large corps of workers 
in both the Democratic and Repub

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

llcan rooms, all were kept busy 
voting. Runners

esr

Hartford, Nov. 6.— (A P )-—Voting 
M M ra lly  was light in Hartford to- 
•ggr. Some precincta reported 30 
f i r  otat o f tbe vots lu at noon ami 
otkan  M  h if  baa W per eeot, but 

laadfra Mttmated that the 
rota would not eneeod T8 per 

it o f that esMt in 1883. Whetiier 
O n  VotUm favorad Republican or 
T la iiiifs fin  auecaM was undeter- 

I but Hartford two ycari ago 
Croaa a plurality of 

and tba Demoerata fereeeat 
fm o rt io iia ta  plurality this year.

----------- o f  tleketa waa report-
Wy due to tbe candidacy 

I J. Rickey, county detec- 
asp lnat for aber-

New Yerkere became acutely aware of tbe importance o f vertical 
traniportatloa at e result of tbe strike' o f elevator operators in 
crewdsd midtown skyscrapers. Tenants ware forced to ollmb bun- 
drede of feet of stain and traffle in the streets wet tlsd up, as shown 
IB tbe npper picture, when delivery trucks were unable to unload 
because elevaton were not being operated. Below Sam Schiff (le ftI 

Silver give oqt qrlib only two more flilbta of italra to cliab  
to their olBcee. : -  -

during the early 
recruited from the Young Republi 
can club ware serving at masien-

f;ert from ths checking stations In 
hs Town Trsasurer’s and Town 

Clerk’s offica to ths party rooms. 
O.C.O Soldiers Home 

A il members of Civilian Conser-
vation Corps units who are voters 
arrived home early today with a 
day’s furlough from duty so that 
they would have tlma to vots. Most 
of them were given last night and 
today off. Transportation to their 
homes was offtred by the Democra-
tic State Central committee . but 
moat of them took advamtage of 
last Bight’s tlma off and mads for 
home on their o'wn.

Yesterday's session o f the Board 
of Registration held to make those 
voters who baeama of age since the 
last session for making voters found 
six appearing to be made. A ll six 
registered with the Republican 
party.

One o f the remarkable things

OBITUARY
DEATHS

ngi
about the election today was the 
Isrgs number o f elderly people who 
braved tha elements to ca-.t their 
votes. Most o f theta were trans-
ported to the polls during tbs early 
afternoon hours.

**Wrlter’e Cramp 
Every one Of the checkers work-

ing for the two major parties were 
subjected, to "writer’s cramp" due 
to the large number of names writ-
ten in the six hours of voting. Re-
liefs for the forenoon workers were 
provided by the, committees In 
charge.

A  large number of party workers 
were available In the afternoon 
than in the morning hours. All 
were being used In some manner, 
either in the transportation, check-
ing, or telephone divisions.

HE.^VY VOTE

Torrtngton. Nov. S— (A P )— Near-
ly  half of tba total anroUmant of 
voters here bad gone to the polls by 
1 o'clock thla afternoon. Tbe num-
bs; was about 75 per cent of the 
total recorded at the' corresponding 
hour o f the election two years ago.

T. O. LEE DIES

Chicago, Nov. 6.— (A P I— T. O. 
Lee, 86, president of Armour *  
Co., since 1931, died tc^sy after 
four months’ illness. Lea Waa reiured 
In CarroUtoD, O. Ha took a posi-
tion with Armour A  Co., in 1898 as 
stenon'Bpher and advanced 36 yaara 
later to  tbe presidency at the death 
of F. Edson White.

He is survived by his widow and 
two daugbtsrs.

More than 49,420 acres of swamp 
land in Russia baa been sprayed 
from planes in an effort to rid the 
region o f malaria mosquitos, and 
370,680 additional acres will be eim-1 
narljr treated during the year. i

Soviet Russia Is constructing two 
dirigibles, one of which will have s 
criilRlng' speed o f about 75 miles an 
hour and Its gondola will carry a 
orew of six, in addition to a pas-
senger csbin accommodating ten 
persona.

The only man in tbe world li-
censed to fly  anything that will fly  

I Is Lieutenant Commander Settle, 
the stratosphere flyer.

An aeronsutlcal engineering eor 
poratlon has applied for a 112,000,- 
000 loan from to finance con-
■truettoD and operation o f two air-
ships. an airship factory, and a dock, 
for transatlantic airship aervlca.

Royal Dutch A ir Lines la plan-
ning an air line from tbe Nether-
lands to the Islend of Chiraeaa in 
Dutch Guiana.

Airplanes are being used in Ed-
monton, Alberta, for distribution of 
poisoned food to grasshoppers,

Tbe prominent airplane manufac-
turer, Vincent Bendix, predicts that 
in ten years' time planes equipped 
with many devices to make flying 
safe, will sell for as low as 1500.

In a -New York O ty  akyscraptr 
a veteran airman is training many 
noted flyers in radio beam naviga-
tion and "blind flying," using 
dummy atrplanas. This eouraa la 
said to cut in half tbe time neces- 
a a n  for training pilots.

First air ipead record was setab- 
Usbed in 1906 by Santas Dumont of 
France, srbo flew 38 miles an hour.

The domestic airmail aystsm of 
tbe United States ambraeet 38,798 
route mllea, while our foreign air-
mail system includes 18,416 miles.

ROCKLAND WOMAN
DIES SUDDENLY

Mias Marjfiry McDslnaid Sqe- 
enmbs to Angiiw Pectoris 
Was Awaiting Car to Go to 
Polls.

Mias Marjory McDiarmld, wsU 
known Buekland resident, died sud-
denly this morning about S:80 o f 
angina pectoris. ' She bad made ar- 
rangementi with a friend Charles 
Whltcher to convey her to tbe polls 
to vote. When be arrived ibe found 
a neighbor trying to contact her 
with tbe same purpose in view but 
without Bucceee. Knowing that Mies 
McDiarmld had frequently suffered 
heert attacks, they gained entrance 
to the home at 141 Adams street 
and found her unconicioue. A  phy-
sician waa immediately summoned 
but she expired before he arrived. 
Sunday evening she had made calls 
on friends in Manchester and ap-
peared well and in good splrito. She 
arose this morning and cooksd 
breakfast as usual and her brother 
James left for his work.

Miss McDiarmld was ths daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Me- 
Diarmld, and was bom In Scotland, 
corning here with her parents and 
sisters and brothers more than 80 
years ago. James was boro in this 
country.

She was is woman o f many lova-
ble traits of character. She made 
friends easily In any circle in which 
she mingled and retained them. In 
her youth she woe employed in 
Hartford, and following the death 
of her parents more than 20 years 
ago she devoted her time to making 
a home for her brothers, Joseph 
who waa an ax-aervlce man, and 
died in 1927, and Jamaa F, who aur- 
vlvea her. She loaves saveral nieces 
and ntpbewa in Hartford, New 
Haven and this town.

Miss McDiarmld wag a member 
of tbe Second Congregational 
church which she joined on profes-
sion o f faith In 1896. She was aiao 
a member o f tbe Women'a I^eague 
for service and a loyal church at-
tendant and worker i ^ l a  her health 
permitted.

The funeral will be htid Thuraday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at Watkins 
Brothers. Rev. Frederick C. AUan 
of the Second Congregation^ 
church will officiate and-burlal will 
be in the Buekland cemetery.

Obarlea Edward Clark
Charles Edward Clark, o f 339 

East Middle Turnpike, died at 11:30 
last night at tbe Memorial hoapiUI 
after an tllnesa of about ten days. 
Mr. Clark was born in Hebron 69 
years ago and had lived in Man-
chester 10 years and for the post 
year has been in feeble health. 
While lumbering In tbe woods about 
live years ago he Injured hla spine 
nd had never regained hla 

strength. He was at one time em-
ployed by William Grad; as a team-
ster.

Mr. Clark leaves no near rela-
tives. A  eousln. Mrs. Fred Goodale, 
lives in Buckingham.

Tba funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Thomaa O. Dougan Funeral Home, 
59 Holl street. Burial will be in tbe 
East cemetery.

SIBERIAN  D4XIS
BAT BCAMMOTBS

Tumen, Stberta, U. 8. B. R.— (A P ) 
—Two mammoth carcassts, perfect-
ly  preserved In ice-bound ground, 
have been found in Yamala near the 
Paruaanaya river. Last year three 
carcassas were found near Cape 
Dobry and the nativee fed the meat 
to their doge.

FUNERALS

Edward i .  Sweeney 
Rev. Dr, Dennis Gleason of Stam-

ford celebrated ths funeral mate of 
requiem eung in St. James’a church 
this morolDg for tha repose of the 
soul of Edward J. Sweeney of 43 
Cone atreet, who waa killed In a 
fall from a house on Saturday a ft 
erooon. Rev. William P. Reidy was 
the deacon and Rev. Patrick Kli- 
laen, sub-deacon.

The church waa wall fllled with 
relatlvea and frlenda of tha dectaa- 
ed. There was ^ large number at 
the home at 9:30 this morning when 
the body, which had been viewed by 
many, was taken from the home on 
Ita way to St. Jamea’a church, a 
larga escort of automobiles making 
up the funeral cortege.

During the service Mrs. Thomas 
.'cnnan and Mrs. Margaret Sulli-

van sang tbe requiem mass and at 
tbe offertory Mrs. Brennan tang 
"Panie Angelicus" and at the eleva-
tion Mrs. Sullivan sang "P ie Jesu.”

Rescued from Cellar Dungeon

Weak from bonier and two WBeka* coaflotmaBt la lbs optum-ledaa 
darkaaea of tbe cellar daoieoo la which ths le o g  that tmuigied them 
lato tbe United Statee had concealed thsm. these Cblaese youths era 
shown pblloeophleally accepting their new lU tn t at prisoners of Fed-
eral ageota who rescued them in e raid on s deserted (naoslaa at 
Eeyport N. J. Three of the I t  men ealzed ere pictnred at Keyport 

before btiag seat te BIHs Iilaqd.

Lessons for Quunp

There's always room for Im* 
prevemsat, tvaa la tha gamt at 
a ehamploa. So Helen Jacobs, 
ruler of women’s tennle in the 
United Slates, now ts In Eng-
land, where she it tablag lee- 
sons from Dan MstkslI, pro 
champion of J.oha BuU'e little 
Isle. She It shown taading at 
BoutbsmptOB.'

.\t tha close of the mass Mra. Sulli-
van sang "Softly and Tandtrly 
Jesua la Calling" and following tha 
blesalng of tbe body Mra. Brennan 
aoM  ‘T a c t to Face."
■rhe bearers were (Jharlea Trebbe, 

Henry Mutrie, Louis Cowles, W. K. 
Straugban, Michael J. Sheridan and 
P. J. McVeigh. A  delegation from 
Campbell Council, K. o f C„ o f which 
he waa a member, also attended.

The burial was in St. James's 
cemetery, the services at the grave 
being conducted hy Rev. Dr. Glea-
son, assisted by Rev. William P. 
Reidy.

Mre, Robert Symington.
The funeral of Mrs. Robert Sym-

ington of Vernon waa held Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at tbe 
^neral home of W. P. Quish. Rev. 
C. Homer Ginns of the North 
Methodist church officiated. The 
bearers were: Arthur Miller. Harold 
Duroaa, Alexander Dumas, Leverett 
Gates, Edward Hampton and Harold 
Bassett. Burial was in East cems- 
tery.

ABOUT TOWN
Winners in the setback party at 

the Masonic Temple Saturday night 
ware; Robert Fulton, flrst; Ernest 
Brigham, second; and August Von 
Hone, door prise. There will be 
another sitting at the Temple Sat-
urday night.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of 
the Senior club of the Girla Friend-
ly  society will be h Jd tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 at the home of Miss 
Evelyn Tedford, 13 Hawley street, 
A fter the business a Hallowe'sn 
frolic will be enjoyed and all mem-
bers are requested to appear in 
costuma.

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins left this 
morning to take a month’s course at 
the New York Post Graduate Medi-
cal school in Columbia University.

A  well children’s conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock at the V. M. C. A.

Inquiry has been made as to tbe 
coat of the nurslim course, which 
begins tonight at T o'clock at the 
School street Reoroatioa Center. It 
is absolutely free, tha only expense 
attached for a text book, and 
that Is only 78 cents. Tbe course is 
under the auspices of tl.o Manches-
ter Chapter, American Red Cross, 
and it is hoped many women, old or 
3roung, and particularly young 
mothers, will avail themselves of 
Uils opportunity to further their 
knowledge of hygiene and nuralng 
care. *

EDISON’S IT A U A N  PLA N T
BECOMES CH ARITY  FOUNT

Milan. Italy.— (A P ) —The Edieon 
Company of Milan —  now a com-
pletely Italian institution, but 
founded years ago under tbs influ- 
•ncea of the graatar inventor him-
self —  has given more than 1600.- 
000 to progressive and oharttabls en- 
i f fp i i lH

The roater o f donationa abowa 
8iM.OOO to tba Milan Polytaobnlcai 
InsUtuta: $87,500 to Musaoltnl for 
hla projected lietor’a palace in Rome 
and the same amount for beneficent 
enterprises in Milan, bonuses Cor 
Edison company employes and spe-
cial gifts to fascist organisations.
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BIG CROWD SEES 
DEMOLAY DEGREE

Capacity Attendance As Two 
Are Elevated to Legion of 
Honor.

Past Master Councilors Georgs 
Nelson of 48 Benton atreet and Sher-
wood House o f 49 Benton street 
ware awarded the Legion of Honor 
Degree of tbe Order o f DeMoIay last 
night at the Masonic Temple before 
a capacity audience.

"Dad" Frederick H. Palmer of 
New Haven, representative of the 
Grand Council of the Order, was in 
charge of tbe investiture. Ha was as-
sisted by Albert M. Gekler, Past 
Master Councilor o f New Haven 
Chapter and Past Commandsr o f the 
Charles M. Gerdtnier Preoaptor 
Legion of Honor in Connecticut, wh| 
acted as Grand Marshal, James 
MeCaw, Jr., Commander in ,the" 
West; Carle P. Cubberly, Comman-
der in tbe South; Legionnaire 
(Jharles Morgan, Grand Chaplain: 
Austin Krause, Stewart Kennedy, 
Leonard Bjorkman, Albert Tuttle, 
Harry Howland, wniiam Fox, and 
William Davis, Grand Preceptors.

A fter the ceremony "Dad" Walsh 
o f John Mather Chapter spoke a 
few  words congratulating tba newly 
made legionnaires. "Dad" Walsh al-
so announced that the local chapter 
would visit South Windsor lodge o f 
Masons, on Nov. 13, Manchester 
Lodge, Nov. 18, Glastonbury Lodge, 
Nov. 14, and Tbompsonvllla Lodge, 
Nov. 17, for the purpose of exempli-
fying tbe initiatory degrees.

"Dad" Palmer spoke Infcrmally 
about tbe Legion o f Honor. He stat-
ed that though tbe flrst legionnaira 
la (3onnseticut was elevated In 1926 
only 88 more have been elected to 
take tha degree. Past Commandsr 
Qealer walcomed tbs new legion-
naires into the Charles M. Gerdtnisr 
Preceptory. Following the ceremony, 
dancing waa enjoyed In the banquet 
hall.

TW ELVE  BUILDINGS D A ILY
M ARK  SAG PAULO  BOOM

Sao Paulo, Brazil, —  (A P ) —  A  
local building boom has reached 
such proportlona that atatlaticiana 
figure each hour reea half a new 
house or business building com-
pleted.

New struc'tures in the first half 
of the year totaled 2,818 and the 
pace is Increaalng.

Brick prices have doubled and 
other materials are following suit.

Sao Paulo, aa the export center of 
the nation, waa first to feel the ef-
fects of the depression. Now its 
experts say it Is leading the way to 
recovery.

.MANY BOY BABIES
IN  ENGLAND

London. — (A P )—  Mora boys than 
girls are being born in England and 
Wales, the registrar general's re-
port for the second quarter of 1934 
showing 1,087 boys for every 1,000 
girls. The births totalled 186,636.

STOMACH UPSET
Get at the real cause. That's what 

thousands of stomach aufferera are 
doing now. Instead o f trying to 
pateh up a poor digestion, they ara 
attacking the real causa of the ail-
ment— clogged Intestines or consti-
pation.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets help 
the intestines in a soothing, healing 
way. When the bowels are perform-
ing their natural functions, people 
rarely suffer from IndigektloD and 
stomach troubles.

Have you a bad takte, coated 
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't 
care feeling, no ambition or ener-
gy, trouble with undigested foods? 
Try Olive Tablets, the substitute for 
calomel.

Dr. Eldwarda Olive Tablets are a 
purely vegetable compound. Know 
them by their olive color. They do 
the work without griping, cramps 
or pain. A ll druggists. I5c, 30c, 
and 60c.
Take one or two at bedtime for 
quick relief.

THREE
Popular McAtpin reitaurenti Kive 
New York's 6ne*t food...st prlcM 
at appealing to yout purte aa this 
delicioua culaine it to your appetite.

Comfort, convenience acrviceand 
fine food ...thefourbig reasons why 
Tou should make Hotel McAIpio 
your New York headquarters.

JOHN J. WOELFLE, Mankfsr
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LADIES KIWANIS GUESTS 
AT CHICKEN PIE SUPPER

Dr. James L  McConaaghy, 
Presideat of Wesleyan 
Entertains Gathering m 
Disenssion on Rodyard 
Kipfing— 75 Attend.

One o f tba moat, ^ o jrab le  and 
auocesafully conducteA Ladiea’ 
Nigbta aver given by the Mancbee- 
tar Klwanla club took piece last 
night in the Marlborough church 
baocment, with tba membera boats 
to their wives women friends.

An old-faohionsd chicken pie cup-
per that proved to be a culinary 
masterpiece waa prepared and aerv- 
ed by the women o f the church 
ahortly after 6:30 o'clock. More 
than 78 membera and gueata par-
took o f this meal and later found 
delight in the program of enter- 
fa^m ent and speecbmaklng.

Ooart Seeae
Much merrluaat was provided in 

tbe court aeene la which Thomaa 
Fermuon waa tried on n charge of 
"betUng on the goveraorablp." Dr. 
LeVeroe Holmca, atei i and judicial 
looking, occupied the bench. A r-
thur Kaofla was the unralsattng 
prosecutor, F. A . Varplanck the 
astute publio defender and G. E. 
WlUia tba painstaking clerk of the 
court. Elmar Tblanes waa foreman 
of tbe Jury.

Several witnesaea ware ealled to 
testify a a  to the character o f the 
defendant Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, who 
waa "allMad” to bava made the 
bet, took the witneaa atand and era- 
ated galea of laughter by refualng 
to anawar cer-aln queatlona on tha 
grounds that he mlglit “ lacrlml- 
nata" himself. A fter the proaeoU' 
tor and public defender had "sum- 
mad up" their arguments, tbe 
"Jury" retired and later brought In 
n verdict of "guilty."

The entertainment included vo< 
eal aeleetione by tbe veraatUe "E l' 
mar Quartet" eanslating o f Elmer 
Weden, Elmore Wntkine, Elmar 
Thienes and John Oleon.

Tnlka On KlpUng
Presidant Jamae McOinaughy of 

Waeleyan Unlvefatty waa the 
speaker o f ths evening. Hs gave an 
interesting and descriptive die- 
course on tbs life and works o f 
Rudynrd Kipling.

Rudyard KlpUng, nn EngUsh au< 
thor, was boro in Bombay, Deesm- 
her so, 1863. He was educated In 
England and ip 1883 went to Indio. 
As a Joureollit there, be wrote 
short stories and poema desertpUvu 
o f Anglo-Indian milltnry and civil 
Ufe, which attracted widespread 
attention. He la acknowledged to 
be the only author who ever really 
understood the Brltlah “Tommy.' 
From 1896 to 1898 bo Uved on i 
farm in Brnttlebero, Varmont.

Presidant McCopaughy oald that 
during tha past three months the 
chief topic o f conversation baa been 
peUties or •oonomlor, nad be ob-
served that It wss a reUef to talk 
on lometblng dJfferont. F a r  mora 
than three-quortara of on hour he 
engroeoed tbe attention of bis lia- 
taners wltb etorlea about KlpUng 
nad his Ufe in the Tnlted States. He 
recited poems which KlpUng wrote 
when he was in his early 30’s and 
pictured tbe Ufe o f the author aa a 
youth. •

Babito In Brottiebore
During tha two years that K ip-

ling spent on his farm  outside of 
Brattlehoro, it was a  common oc-
curence to see him come into town 
clad to the working clottasa of a 
typical American farmar. He hever 
failed to call upon a Chinese laun- 
dryman in Brattlehoro, and the lat-
ter always waleomsd hU visits be- 
eauss bs was tha only person in ths 
vlctnlty who could s p ^  Chinese. 
KlpUag*a life in tbe Oriental eoun- 
tries enabled him to master many 
Oriental tongues, among them Chi-
nese.

President McConaugby told of 
tha tlma a New York newspaper ae- 
aigned Kipling to Intanrtaw Mark 
Twain in the famous humorist's 
home in Hartford. Even the editor
doubted if  KlpUng could procure an 
Intervlaw with the great Mark
Twain, but Rudyard fooled them bU 
by receiving a fine vI welcome and oh-

Or. dames L. MeConongby

ST.JAMES’SMISSION 
IS WEU! ATTENDED

Senrices in Anditorhmi and 
Chapel at One Time Fonnd 
Necessary.

Attendance at the current mlssioa 
being held in S t  Jamea’s R. C. 
church has been very gratifying. In 
fact the number of people who have 
attended haa been so great that it 
haa been decided to hold slmul' 
taaeous services in both the upper 
church auditorium and the basement 
chapel. Both services wUl begin tO' 
night at 7:30, and the sermons and 
inatructiona at both wlU be aUke. 
Thla wlU relieve the congestion that 
resulted at tbe opening o f the mla 
Sion last n ight This weak the serv-
ices are for ladiea only. Next week 
will be devoted to the men.

The mission is being directed by 
members of the Franciscan Fatbera' 
Monastery o f Slat S t, New Jork 
d ty. Tbe Rev. Fatbera Terrence. 
Emmanuel and Lawrenca are cottr 
ducting tbe aervleca here.

Masses each morning are at 6:30 
and 9 o’clock.

DEALERS GET ADVANCE 
NEWS ON AUTO MODELS

Drop in Genera] Price Range Is 
Indicated in Notices That 
Are Being Received.

Automoblla dealera here have re- 
oaived notice ot the showing o f tbe 
1988 models which will open in 
New York city early In January. 
There wiU be many new automo-
biles, they have been informed, in 
the lower price field for next year 
and already some of the manufso- 
turera who were selUng cars at over 
$1,000 bava presented their models 
nt prices between $700 and $800 ds- 
Uvered. The New York show comes 
several weeks before the showing in 
Connecticut and even at this date 
there l i  on indication that most of 
Manebeater'a automobile dealers will 
be in New York to sea tbe new 
modsls.

POUSH NATIONAL
CHOIRS COMBINE

Fully 125 Voices to Make Up 
Chorus—  Will Give Concert 
Here on December 9.

STRESS EDUCATION 
IN CCC CAMPS NOW

htensive Coarses Are Laid 
Oat to Fit YoDths for 
Fotare Life.

An education program to help 
members of tbe Civilian Conserva-
tion Corps to fit themselves better 
to be successes in Ufe after their 
terms of enrollment In tbe C. C. C. 
BhaU have expired, la being under-
taken by the Department of the In-
terior in connection with the camps 
throughout the country. Educational 
Advisers, men who are thoroughly 
trained In academic pedagogy, have 
been sent to the various camps to 
organise classes dn both elementary 
and advanced education. Each edu-
cational adviser haa one full time 
aaalstant chosen from the ranks of 
the enrollees. Various other mem-
bers of the camps' military and 
foreatiy personnel as well as some 
ot the enrollees assist In carrying 
out the program mapped out by the 
educational adviser.

Henry Ruskin o f Hartford, (Jonn., 
who has degrees o f Bachelor of Arts 
and Master o f Arts, is in charge of 
the- educational program at Camp 
Jenkins, I8 ls t CCC Company, of 
Cobalt, Conn. There are approxi-
mately one hundred and thirty mem' 
hers o f the camp attending clksses 
regularly. Courses in elementary and 
advanced English, business arithme-
tic, algebra, letter writing and typ„ 
Ing, music, psychology, American 
history, entomology, Umber cruising, 
blue print reading and type map-
ping, flrst aid and natural history 
are being conducted regularly.

Camp Jenkins boasts o f a rose 
bush that la apparenUy Immune to 
winter weather. Being situated over 
four hundred feet above sea leval, 
the camp has experienced eeveral 
days of freezing weather recenUy. 
However, the rose bush has continu-
ed to bloom. I t  has sevenU blossoma 
at present and a half dozen promis-
ing buds. Tbs petals freeze during 
the night, but thaw out the next day 
and seem to be as good as ever. The 
leaves art as fresh and green aa in 
the sprlngUtne. The camp enrollees 
are considering telling Ripley o f this 
one.

Tbe jenidna football toam’a game 
last Sunday waa rained out, which 
made the players rather disgrunUed 
because they wanted to avenge tbe 
31-0 defeat that they suffered the 
previous week at the bandi of the 
Middletown Tufts.

PraoUce will begin soon for tbe 
baaketball squad. Training aesatons 
will be held evenlnge .in the “ Y ”  
gym In Middletown. Cap't. Walter D. 
Thomaa, camp commander, will )>e 
tbe coach.

Automobile Plates Announce Celebration

C O N N E C T I C U T  
T E R C E N T E N A R Y  
1635  —  1935

Automobile owners may now obtain the plates which, have been Issued to help advertise the State-wide 
program o f the Tercentenary celebration in 1936. The plates are on sale at a small charge in the offices of 
the State Motor Vehicle Deputment in Bridgeport, Danbury, Hartford. New Haven, New London, Nor-
walk, Norwich, Stamford, Waterbury and WllUmantlc. They are easily attached to the registration plate 
or elsewhere on the car.

CAST THEIR VOTES HEREs 
THEN LEAVE FOR FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Williams 
Among First at Polls—  To 
Winter at St. Cloud.

Mr. and Mra. Clinton Williams of 
Tolland Turnpike, parents of Select-
man Frank V, Williams, were one of 
the flrst couples to visit the polls 
this morning. A fter voting they im-
mediately le ft by automobile for 
their winter home In St. Cloud, 
Florida, where they now apend a 
large part of each year. They came 
up tbe latter part of September to 
be present at the wedding on October 
4 o f their son Stephen and the form-
er Miss Abigail Wilson of Bast 
HafUord.

W ESLEYAN  REPORT

tolnlng a "Btory”  during the.Inter 
view u a t  creatM a sensation.

Why He L e ft
Tbe Wealeyan president spoke of 

ths reason why ILpUng loft thla 
country to live in England, bringing 
out tbe fscU  in.a suit involving 
KipUng and Ms drunken, ne’er-do- 
well brother-in-law. Tha newspa 
p en  at ths time for seme reason 
took the part of Uie brother-in-law, 
KipUng did not think he was being 
gi -en a fair deal and, accordingly, 
departed from the United States 
never to return. Hie going cost 
this country a  wonderful character, 
Mr. McConaugby said.

A  beautiful corsage o f roaea do-
nated by the Park Hilt Flower Shop 
waa won by Mrs. B. 3. McCabe. 
Charles Burr won the attendance 

f prise given by Thomas Ferguson.
' " •

MISBINO o n u . FOUND

New York, Nov. 6.—-(A P )—Jane 
MerreU, 14-year-oId Forest HlUs girl 
mlsslnf five days, was found early 
today in front o f an upper east aide 
rooming house arltb her father, 
James B. MerreU, night club man-
ager.

Shq told poUee ahe was supposed 
to have gone to a Hallowe’en party 
Wedneaday night, but deddod to 
coma to Now York and waa given 
a  rids into tbs city by a  man who 
balled her from on automobile. She 
said tbs man paid a week's rent for 
her at on East 78th atreet rooming 
house, where she gave another 
name. The landlady's son,, recog-
nized her from a newspaper plo- 
ture, however, and notlfled her 
father.

Choirs of ths Polish National 
ehurchsa In this section o f New 
England ore forming groups of 
tbrss for the purpose o f ^ v in g  con- 
esrta for the promotion of tbe work 
in the individual churches. The 
Polish National church on Golway 
,#trest haa begun rebearsola for 
concert program in wbl h they wUI 
combine with tbe cburchea in West- 
Held and CMoopta, Moos. The first 
concert wlU taksjploce In WesUMd, 
the eacond in CMcopee and the 
tMrd in Manchester on Sunday, DC' 
oamber 9. Fully 126 voices will 
make up the combined chorus. Re' 
turns from tha concert hers will bs 
used toward tbe expenses of the rC' 
cently completed rectory.

USED ABSENTEE B A U X IT

Norwalk, Nov. 6__ (A P ) —  For
tbo first tlma in nearly 80 years 
tha Rev. Augustls Beard who was 
101 lost July did not go to ths poUa 
today. Dr. Beard took advantage 
o f the abssntoa ballot at the insUt- 
onoa o f relatives, who wonted him 
to avoid tba throngs at the voting 
place.

However, Edward Beard, 97 year 
old brother, of Dr. gseard, walked 
into tbe second word voting quar-
ters this morning, wMIe on his way 
to the ' South Norwalk Savings 
Bank, o f which hs is president. 
Neither o f the Beard brothers 
would comment on the eleoUon.

The underground bulb o f the Cal- 
Uoroia soap plant may be used as 
a  cake o f reap.

A R M Y  F U E B  K ILLED

Galveston. Ttx., Nov. 6.— (A P )—  
Lieut. Col. Horace M. Hiokom, 49, 
one o f tbe bigbeat ranking officers 
in the Arm y A ir Corps, waa fatally 
injured last night when hla attack 
plane nosed over in landing at the 
Fort Crockett airdrome.
Coloniel Hickam, commander o f the 

army post as well os tbe Third At- 
tack group o f tbe A ir  Corps, was 
alone in the plane. A  board o f In-
quiry wlU seek the cause o f the accl- 
donL

Middletown, Conn., Nov. 6.— (A P ) 
— President James L. McConaugby 
of Wealeyan Univeraity, placed in 
the hands of the alumni body today 
his report for tbe last fiscal year, 
and with It reports mads to him by 
Treasurer Henry A . Ingraham and 
W . O. Chanter, the univeraity 
librarian.

With the exception o f the treas-
urer’s report the general contents of 
the others were placed before tbe 
alumni at commencement last June.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Talbot visited 

their daughter, Mrs. G. Wynne W il-
liams and family, in Rochester, N. 
Y., two days last week.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
gave a supper in the Town Hall 
Thursday evening.

Pupils who were perfect in at-
tendance at tha local school for the 
month o f October were as follows: 
Miss Bradley's room, Evelyn Brown, 
Hilda (Jonrad, Margaret Dumas, 
Carol Friedrick, SMrIey Hendrick, 
Mary Johnson, Bemlcc Lee, Dor-
othy Lemaire, Mary Mlsovich, Jane 
Nelson, Gladys Palmer, Ida Finney, 
Wilma Savage, Rhoda Smith, 'Verna 
Smith, Olive Tuttle, Marlon Weeks, 
Billy Brown, Lewis Brown, Willis 
Oovell, Russell Friedrick, Walter 
Hendrick, Edward Jurovats, Ed-
ward Keefe, Charles Kukucks, 
Richard MacDonald, Edward Mer-
ritt. Dole Smith.

Primary room. Miss Leary, teach-
er, Anna Boshka, Eleanor Carlson, 
Susan Kukucka, Barbara Samuels, 
Jean Smith, Sally Tuttle, Shirley 
Willis, Stephen Birmingham, Fred-
erick Curtis, Stanley Oosper, Ever-
ett Lee, Oscar Martino, Raymond 
PMmer, Michael Rattl, Peter Ratti.

For the month of September and 
October: Miss Bradley’s m m , 
Evsljm Brown, Hilda Conrad, Mar- 
goret Dumas, Carol Friedrick, Shir-
ley Handrlck, Mary Johnson, Ber- 
nics Lee, Dorothy Lemaire. Mary 
Mlsovich, G la^a  Palmer, Ida Pln-
ney, Verna Smith, Olive Tuttle, 
Marion Weeks, Billy Brown, Robert 
Brown, Willis Coveil, Ruiaell Fried- 
rick, W alter Hendrick, Edward 
Keefe, CHiarles Kukucka, Richard 
McDonald, Edward Merritt, - Dale 
Smith.

BILLY DUFFY BOOKED 
FOR FEATURE TUSSLE

Hartford. Nov. 6 —  With Billy 
Duffy of Hartford who has hem eut 
of action ths past few  weelcs all set 
to Jump Into the feature bout of 
this week’s card of amateur boxing 
down at Foot Guard armory Thurs-
day night again Ritchie Gibbons, 
the Garden A . C. promises another 
fine show.

Pste Perone haa arranged an-
other exceptional card with leading 
boys from Massachusetts and Con-
necticut on It and the prospect is 
for soms stirring action. Bouts have 
been arranged oetween Ace <?lark 
and Henry Franks, Benny Carr and 
Johnny Pal, Joe Kurtz and Speed- 
ball Hobertz, Lou Dell and Reggie 
Ruggles. There will be twelve all 
star bouto.

OLD REPORTER DIES 
New Haven, Nov. 6— (A P )— Cap-

tain Charles B. Fisld, 78, former 
marine correspondent of the As-
sociated Press at New London died 
here yesterday. Funeral servtcea 
will be held late today and burial 
will tu) at Weat Long Branch, N. Y.

H E A V Y  SNOW STORM 
Umea, Sweden, Nov. 6.— (A P )— A 

number of reindeer were found 
buried alive in the enow in Laplhhd 
today with only their antlers pro-
truding. A  storm of snow has fallen 
five feet deep in some places.

ALCORN AND WIFE 
VOTEINSUFFIELD

Republican Candidate for 
Governor Will Hear Elec-
tion Returns in Home.

Buffleld. Nov. 6.— (A P )— The
home town of State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Republican candi-
date for Governor, turned out early 
today to cost a record ballot la ths 
flrst hours o f voting despite a heavy 
rain.

Total votes cost at 10 o'clock 
were 497, x'hlch is approximately 30 
per .cent of the registered list of tbe 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Alporn arrived at 
the Town Hall shortly aftar 10 
o'clock where they were greeted by 
many frlenda. Without delay both 
coat their ballots. They then re-
turned to their home where they 
will remain throughout ths day and 
tonight to rscslvs election returns. 
Mr. Alcorn mads no comment en 
the election other than to say that 
be did not think that the rain would 
hold up the vote in the rural com- 
munltlee.

NOW HE PLANS TO GET 
ACQUAINTED WITH CAR

George Says Noboily Elsa Will 
Hare Free Dinner On Him —-
Story Ju8t Leaks Out.

When George Poaianoa, proprietor 
of the Princess Candy Shop again 
goes shopping for hti Saturday 
grocorlot, ha will oboarva the cor tn 
which ha daposlts Ms atapln. I t  has 
leaked out that George parked in 
front of a Main street store along-
side a maroon sedan o f popular 
moke. Then George went into the 
store and came out loaded to the 
gunwales (with groceries) and hur-
riedly dumped them into the back 
seat of a oar.

He went back for more groceries. 
When he came back wltb them he 
found the flrst load gone—car and 
all—and bis own ear where he had 
left it. A ll so mysterious, thought 
George. However, be went bock for 
more food, watching the cor the 
while and then hurried home.

I f  the owner of a maroon ear o f 
familiar modal found oomo extra 
grocariea In bis cor lost weak, they 
are welcome to them, says Pozlonos. 
Just try and gat them another Sat-
urday, be cboUengea.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE 
STUDENT BADLY HURT

Miaa Barbara Caima, 21, of 
Upper Montclair, N. J., In- 
Juried in Saybrook Accident.

New London, Nov. 6.— (A P )-:-  
Barbora Calms, 31, of Upper Mont-
clair, N. J., a student in tbe Con-
necticut College for Women, was 
seriously hurt last night when a car 
in wbl(A she was riding with five 
other students, dropped ten feet 
down an embankment. Ths others 
escaped uninjured.

A t  the hospital here, offtciolt sold 
ber condition was "only fair”  and 
she had a  possibls fracture of tbe 
skull.

She was a poaoenger In a cor 
operated by George Smythe. a stu-
dent at Wesleyan University. Po-
lice who investigated said the car 
wont oft the road at Plumb bonk in 
Saybrook when Smythe lost his di-
rection due to a dense fog. The 
names of the others who were in the 
cor were not token, police sold.

IMPRESSIYE PAGEANT 
GIYEN “BRITISH NIGHT

Ruglera Opened Program in 
Orange Hall Saturday Night 
-~Other Entertainment.

The regular meeting of the Groioge 
will be held Tuesday evening at tbe 
Gilead Hall. A  supper will be served 
by the losers in the competitive pro-
gram and officers will be elected for 
tbe ensuing year. The Bast Central 
Pomona Orange will meet with An-
dover Grange Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 7th.

Mrs. E. E. Foots accompanied her 
sister, Mrs. W. E. Hubbard Of Man-
chester to Wiilimontle, where they 
called on Miss Emma Colver at ber 
cottage on the Camp Ground, Fri-
day. They also were vtsltora in Col-
chester in the afternoon.

Mrs. WUfred Smith and her chU- 
dren returned to ber home hers Sun-
day after passing a week wltb ber 
parents tn Manchester.

George Merritt o f Andover, and 
Walter Hewett of Hebron are paint-
ing the exterior o f the local halJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post o f Blast' 
Hartford epent Sunday with bis par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjaman Lyman 
visited their son, John, Monday at 
the Windham Community Memorial 
hospital.

John L. May o f Hartford was at 
the Wells-Way Homestead Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson of 
Wilson called at Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jaman Lyman’s and at Mr. an<l Mrs. 
E E. Foote's Saturday. Mr. Hutch-
inson also visited his mother. Mrs. 
Lovina Hutchinson.

Miss Gcnevicne Fisher o f Salem 
passed che week end at Mr. and Mrs. 
>Jiiftord K. l^erry'a.

A  hearing, the Amston Gralh Co., 
against Mrs. Lltwln of Apdover waa 
brought before Justice J. Banka 
Jones Saturday and was settled out 
o f court.

D IVING CHAM P BETTER

Boston, Nov. 6.— (A P )— Georgia 
Coleman,' former Olympic women’s 
diving champion, was reported "do-
ing well" today at the New Ehigland 
Baptist hospital here after an opera-
tion last night on her pituitary gland 
located under the base o f the brain.

SHIELDS AS S O U B T  
A T L E d O H in lH i

Local Coniotitt and 
Obright to T>ko Part ia 
Hartford Program Sat

Cheater Bhlelde o f School 
Manebeater’a youthful ooraai 
will be the eoloiat next Sat 
night at a- concert to be given 
the West Hartford Amencan 
flon  Poet of that town. The 
will be held in the WUUam 
High school at S o'clock.

The West Hartford L ^ o n  Drtni^ 
Corpa. of ^2 plecea, wUl a u ^ m  
young Shields and Tony Obright^ 
also of this town wUl give eeveraT 
xylophone eoloe.

The Weet Hartford Drum aaA.’ i 
Bugle Ck>rps will be dressed in 
• jw  Weat Point uniforms at thti"^ 
ceremony Saturday and a lorg4 
crowd is expected from HortfoM 
and adjoining cities and towns. . .

QUAKE RECORDED.

Washington, Nov. 6.— (A P )~
A  nnoderately strong earthqualM wai 
recorded at Georgetown Untveratt) 
last night beginning at 6:14:06 p. m. 
reaching a maximum at 6:48 ant 
ending at 9 p. m. Tbe distoaoi 
from Washington Was 4,500 miles ig 
a northwesterly direction, probabi) 
in the Aleutian Islands.

St, Paul Man Off era 
Free to Stomach

Ulcer Victima
.■tf.Peul. Minn.—Wsu^H. Fraser, 

o f thl» city, believes he hee an out- 
eUndlns dieeovery for vletime H  
Stomach Ulcers, Acid Stomach, lo'
dieeatton and other armptomi ^  
e X c e a a acidity. Thouaands have 
written to him highly praising thla 
treatment which la known ae Vdsa.

>t-8ohuTiMr. Fraser. Suita Tl, Foo'
B ldg. 8 t  Paul, Minn., la alwaya 
to hear from stomach anSarars 
w ill send a free aamplo to anyona 
who writaa him. Tha '/-day tria l hag 
01 Udga Tablata la told on a money- 
back guarantee ot aatufactlon Off

Arthur Drag Storoa, E. J. MnrpkF 
WeMon Drug Oe.

Are You a
COLDS-SUSGEPTIBLE?

ChinaBuUdsSlOO.OOO'White House’
; 'tWlee*̂ ^̂pê »<l4SlMW4

China's 3100,000 ''Whits House" at Nanking will ba raady lor 
occupancy before Chrlitmst, after two ytsrs' construction work—  
but the occupant Is oncartaln It may ba Lin Sen, Ghina'a pretl- 
dent. or It may be Oen Chiang Kal-ehek, sciual government head. 
Tha min«ion. abowa bare, la built In purely Cblnass atyle. with 

vsllew brick walla and blue glazed tile raot.

PASTOR’S WIFE DIRECTS 
COMEDY AT CHURCH

Mnu Karl Richter Haa Rad 
Considerable Eaperlence In 
Coaching Amateur Dra< 
matica. -------

"The Eyes o f Love," ia the tiUs of 
ths tbroo-act oomedy drama which 
the Young Paoplo’s soeiety o f the 
Lutheran Concordia ehureb haa de-
cided to produce in the near future, 
under the direction o f Mra. Karl 
Richter, wife o f the pastor, who bsa 
had considsrable sxpericnca in 
coaching amateur dramatics in the 
post. A  few  o f tha porta hava al- 
raady bean oosigned and tryouts will 
be held tonight at 8 o'elodc at the 
church, and members iatorostsd w ill 
be welcome. I t  is eems time since 
the society haa given a ploy requir-
ing a full evening, and much on- 
tbuslosm is shown in the one se-
lected..

Ray Kulptnaky is chairman of 
the ^ n e ra f committee in charge of 
the production, and he will be os- 
sUted by John Lange, Ernest 
Tureck, Miss Elsie Roth, Miss Anna 
Mroaek and Misa Pearl Dreger.

L IN E R  r iR B  CAUSE

Washington, Nov. 6 .-^ (A P ) — 
Spontaneous combustion will hs 
menUonsd ag ona o f tha pooslUa 
eauiSi o f tbo flro which doatroyod 
tha Unor Morro Cottlo, la a  raport 
by Dickerson N. Hoover, asslaUnt 
director of the Bureau o f NavigO'- 
Uon of the Deportment o f Com-
merce.

Hoover said today hU raport, tx- 
eeted in a day or two, wtli not at- 
•mpt to fix  tha causa o f tho dltoo- 

tar, but will imalyas all tba waya la 
which tha fir t  might havt caught.

“1 am not Ohio to say eswoUy 
1  how it happoaod,'' Hoover added.

Tn the report of tbe British Night 
program held in Orange Hell lost 
Saturday, and which waa printed la 
yeaterdoj^a Hers’A  mention o f tbe 
opening tableau presented by 
Everett Kennedy, bugler of the 
American Legion Bugle <^rpa and 
Jomea Hamilton, bugler o f tbe 
Mons-Yprea Post, British W ar Vet- 
arans was omitted.

Bugler Kennedy was dressed In 
American Legion uniform and 
James Hamilton was dressed tn bis 
British uniform. The opening 
tableau o f war-time bugle calls waa 
very impressive.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marshall of 
Waterbury were pleasing in Scotch 
songs and Mrs. Philip Nelson of 
Windsor, gave a fine rendition of 
the old wartime favorits, "Keep the 
Home Fires Burning."

9« YEAR S OLD, VOTES

New London, Nov, 6— (A P ) —To 
Henry Gorton of tbe Spithead sec-
tion ot Waterford goea the honor of 
being the eldest person in thla sec-
tion ot the state to vote today. Mr. 
Gorton, 94, went with other mem-
bers early thla morning to the fire-
house at Jordan to cast his ballot.

TWO DOSES STOPS 
COUGH or no cost

No argument— money back if two 
or three doses o f Brenohuline Emul-
sion don’ t give you INSTA NT, un-
mistakable relief. J. W . Hale Co- 
Drug Dept ond all other good drug-
gists guarantee i t  

Contoins no chloroform nor other 
naicottes, and no sweet, sugary sy-
rup. Not habit-forming. Smells 
worse than It tastes. But If you 
are coughing yourself to pieces, IN -
STAN T R E LIE F  is what you want 
— and what you g e t

♦  E M U L S I O N 1
S t R D p S

T o o C l i a c h e
worst loot;
mzltor h o w ____ _
comss almost Instsi 

' hardsas quielFlllsr I
Stir. B 
skir to

-Z Tooth 
you can

chaw OB.lt, aaala tho cavltr
*‘ -*it a a ' --------------- ------- '

isel t 
for I

drug*^0i 

SoM 'By Arthur Drag Storso.

__ _ _ __ ^
tight a h d 'e fisn 'tto M  dSMr. A  
Forfsel tamporary fllllag that wtu 

leaths. iMt a Dottfa to- 
t r y ^ t  f i e  a botua alday

Do You Do Your Col<l«
CATCH COLD Eotllyf Hong On AND O N f
At thd fint warning tneefe. 
stuffiness or nasal irritation, 
quicki—applyVickaVa-tro-nol 
—just a few  drops up each noa- 
tril. Its timely use helps to pre-
vent many colda, and to throw 
off colda in their early stages.

Don't take chancos with half> 
way meaaures. Rub on Vlckg 
VapoRub — standby of two 
generations for relieving colds. 
Its direct double action—by 
stimulation and inhalation-  
helps to end a cold sooow.

W IIC O M I N IW S ton C O lP iv S U K ir T l l l l f l
Thsse twin aids to fewor sad sAorfar colds give you tha boiie asedl- 
cation of Vicks Flan for Bsttsr Control ot Colds. Youll find full 
details of this unique, cUnleaUy tested Plan in each Vidis paekags.

V I C K S  P L A N ' 0 ' "  ' t . r C O N T R O L  o f  c o l d s

New Type Oil Burner 
Can Be In$talled in 
Only a Few Hours

ALMOST NO CESSATION OF HEAT WHEN 
CHANGING TO UTEST SILENT GLOW MODEL

%

t l

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
ec Delivery

W ELDON 
DRUG CO.

Hoine-ovmers who ora new wishing 
they had purchased on oil burner 
several months ago still have time 
to install a Silent Glow without 
danger of suffering from the cold. 
So amazingly simple is this modem 
Qffie burner that the change from 
other (Ucls to oil can be mode in a 
few hour*—without ceesatjen of 
beat. In addition, oil boat becomes 
fhr mora aeenemieal than ever 
hofiare.
Tht secret o f SUsnt Olow’i  simplic-
ity end economy is found in a newly 
perfected prindpis called "Pro-
gressive Rototion". Thii mixes the 
air with the oil mere effident^ — 
thus insuring bsttsr eondniition 
and mors hast par golloa o f oil 
Also, " Progrossivs R a tio n " slim 
butea ths constant uat o f elec 
tridty for ignition purposat, there 
by cutting electric hais over S 0 %

At fint glance, the moet etrikbif ̂  
feature of the new Silent Glow is ita j 
neatness and compactness. This is I 
possibls beeausa—as ia ths ease 
a wrist watch eomporod to aa akwai;; 
clock—it ia mode o f finsr aM tciiidil 
aad with greatar prsddon. A t tiw ; 
same tiaw. lass bulk sad fbworiaov.'  
ing parts ptmtit sdllng tha bunMY'̂  
at a renwrinhly reasonabla prioA

Woman portieularty wiU wale 
the abeence o f noise e f this 
SUent Glow; rtso the fact that it  i 
rnakce frequent servicing a tUzeJ 
ofthepoet.

Bunt by a company that an i.  
dolisto in tiia oil burner industry', 
and yoon ahtad e f ita tiaso—tba ; 
SUsnt Glow Modal 900 rspi 
the roost far-sighted oQ him 
vestment oa the msrlnt, l y  o8J 
means invstlliati it today,

Silent Glow Oil Burner Corpontioot HartferiL

LOOK F M  TMW 9HM

Authorteed Agonfr,

HAROLD T. WEST,
U B iM H U & U u t

■ -'-’ lA
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■■ i  '  WCOIN HEBE TODAY 
 VOflwe CHABLE8 MORDEN, ro-

tor r t t t  Blade. Is (oimd dead 
Hy.ga;Kin»- poblUliw, em- 
O T v a v  OBIFF. famooa 

' ̂ liilBoiactct, to aoKe the marder. 
Mia Ilia bad beea iBTeatifatliic the 

'-S a ta  of FBANK B. CATHAY, 
htottbr and promlneiit, followhiK 
M» w e s t of an impostor clalminK 

Cathav and accompanied by a 
firl eaOed SLUIY BRIOOS.
; tiM Bty foUowliif Morden’s dratli 

Qithay dim of potoonInK-
QflB Immi Morden had \1slled 

IBa apartment of ALICE LORTON 
who baa reported the disappearance 
at ber roommate, ESTHER ORD- 
WAY. Orllf qomtiona Alice and In- 
atmeta detectivm to shadow her.

Griff md Bleeker go to the 
aanutment oocnpled by KENNETH 
BOONE, friend of .Mice’s. Boone de- 
 laa knowing Morden. Griff moves 
haward another door of the room 
aad Boone threatens him with a | 
Clift*
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXIX
Dan Bleeker’s voice was strained 

and harsh. "Drop that gun,' he said, | 
"or I’ll make a sieve out of you.”

Boone healUted. Bleeker's gun 
was covering him. Boone's gun was 
eoverlng the criminologist. Griff was 
oopl and smiling.

"You don't want' to do that, you 
know, Boone,” Griff said. "The place 
is surrounded. We took that precau- 
Ooa before we came up. There are 
two detectives downstairs. You 
can’t possibly kill us both. You may 
stand some chance of beating the 
Other murder case but you stand no 
chance of beating this.”

The door of the closet burst open. 
Alice Lorton pushed ber way into 
tha room, disregarding Griff and 
Bleeker, running straight to Boone.

"Don’t do It. Kenny!” she said. 
"Please don’t do It. Please drop the 
gun. I got you into this. Don't let 
me get you In any deeper. I'll take 
my medicine.”

The man’s extended arm slowly 
dropped.

"Ifow drop the gun," Griff said 
IB a kindly tone.

Boone let the gun slip to the car- 
pat.

"Now,” Griff said, "let’s come 
down to earth. Boone, you took 
Morden’s body out to the place 
where It was found and plants it. 
Paraonally, I don’t think you killed 
btm. I think the girl killed him and 
you did It to protect her.”

"I’m not making any statements,” 
Boone said.

The girl started to say something. 
Qrlff silenced her with a motion of 
his hand.

“What’s the use of lying?” he 
 aid. "You’re Just going to make 
things worse. L.et me sum up the 
cage the way it stands. Morden Is 
murdered. His body is found In an 
abandoned subdivision. It had been 
taken there in an automobile and 
dumped. Obviously, a woman 
wouldn't have had the strength to 
carry the body to the automobile 
and dump it. We know something 
of Morden’s movements on the day 
ha was killed. We have absolute 
proof that be was In the apartment 
of Esther Ordway. We locate that 
apartment and find a young woman 
there who swears that she U Alice 
iMton, a roommate of this mysteri-
ous Blather Ordway.

Tiny "Helen K eller’ And Her Doll
In School A fter State Response

YOUR 
CHILDREN

Escape From School Is Biggest Thrill 
For England’s Girl Movie Star

"She can’t make her story quite 
convincing enough until after she’s 
planted a few more alibis, so she 
gets you. Boone, to go down to Sum-
merville and write a letter to Esther 
Ordway to which you sign the name 
o f Robert Cbelton and In which you 
mention Alice Lorton. She thinks 
the authorities will get that letter 
and that It may help establish her 
aaoondary Identity. The weak point 
in her whole alibi is the bank ac-
count that 1s kept under the name of 
Esther Ordway. She tries to clean 
that account out and get the checks 
delivered as soon as the account Is 
Clossd out and balanced. It took a 
day or two to do that The fact that 
a Saturday afternoon and a Sunday 
tetarvened enabled us to get the 
checks when they were ready for de-
livery.

“That fives us all ws need. Ws 
-caa get tha bank to Identify Bkther 
' Oidway as being this young woman. 

Ws can show from her signature 
that ths is. Ws can identify the let-
ter from Summerville ss having 
been posted by Robert Chelton. The 
hotel men can identify him. We can 

, show that Kenneth Boone was In dl- 
:,rsct communication with Esther 
.Ordway, by the check made in hia 
flavor and hit endorsement on the 
I hack of that check. Also, the bank 
''tofu remember cashing It.

."Now suppose 'you people act 
' aansibly and tell us the truth. Why 
did you klU Morden, Esther?"

“I  didn’t kill him!” she she flared. 
“I ’n take the responstbillty for 

i.that”, Boone aald sullenly.
.“Ksnnyt” she screamed. ’’Don't 

 y that! You don’t know what 
u’ra talklqg about!”

‘ Orllf stared atssdUy at tbs young 
j “Suppose," be said.* "you

a tha truth?”
 ude a gesteurs of rssigna- 

Thsrs wars, however, no tsars 
’ sgras. She atood sUm, straight 

i whttft-tecftd.
; «dB*t kffl Urn,”  aha said, “but 

thinks I kfllad hlm.“
tbar,“  ha muttarad ra-

lataRopti KHmy.”
"Ton kaap cot of thla.*? Bha 

to fhoa tha erlmlnologlst 
M. **Ton

; or not,** aha aald. *T found 
i In my apartoMBt and found 

Z don’t knaw bow ho got 
lootd ho'va talaphonad tha 
; Z loft agy hoad aad tala- 

itaad. Ba Midi 
why Z

Bridgeport, Neb. —(AP)—Little 
Helen Seifert seven years old. un-
able to speak and deprftsd of both 
sight and bearing by illnSsa, la go-
ing to school—because the drought 
country has a heart.̂

Dotlacs Sind pennies grew to a 
fund of more than 12.000 when the 
story of ’’Nebraska’s Helen Keller” 
became known to-newspaper read-
ers. And now Helen has been en-
rolled for the fall term at the Per-
kins Institute in Watertown, 
Mass., where she can learn to con-
verse throu^ her fingertips with 
the outside world.

Within three days after the cblld'a 
plight wras made known the original 
quota of $1,000 was passed.

TeUing The SUte
It was Mrs. Viola B. Shepherd, 

county superintendent of 'schools, 
who called the case to the attention 
of Nebraska people.

Two years ago George Seifert, the 
father, a day laborer, walked into 
the county superintendent's office 
and asked, "What are you going to 
do about Helen? She’s got to go to 
school.”

 'Well, we have plenty of schools 
and we’ll put her in one," replied 
Mrs. Shepherd.

"But you don't understand.” the 
laborer pleaded. "M y Helen Is dif-
ferent; she can't see or hear any-
thing at all.”

Wrote To Helen Keller
Then Mrs. Shepherd learned that 

Nebraska has facilities to educate 
the blind or the deaf, but not the 
deal-blind. Helen lost her sight and 
hearing after a three-month siege 
of spinal meningitis at Saginaw, 
Mich., when she wtu two years old.

At Ann Arbor skilled surgeons 
said nothing could be done then — 
perhaps later. Four free operations 
by an Omaha specialist convinced 
him he could not help.

Mrs. Shepherd wrote to Helen 
Keller, who received the letter in 
Scotland, and referred it to the 
American Foundation for the Blind. 
That group suggested the Perkins 
Institution, equipped to teach triply

coidd leave him there until dark and 
then dump the body some place.”

"That," said the criminologist, "is 
all right so far as It goes. It doesn't 
go far enough.”

"What do you mean ?”
”I mean,” he said, "that your rea-

son for not telling the police isn't 
credible. Even Kenneth Boone, who 
is Infatuated with you, didn't be-
lieve it. You can’t expect us to be-
lieve it and you can't expect the 
police to believe it.”

She was silent, white-lipped.
"Go on-,” Griff said, "tell us the 

truth.”
She shook her bead In mute, 

white-fared negation. "You can 
question me all you want to," she 
said, "but you won’t make me 
change my story. That's the only 
reason that I did what I did. I didn't 
want the newspaper notoriety."

Griff's eye.s were staring steadily 
and appraisingly at her Ups as she 
talked.

"Did you,” he asked, "know who 
Morden was'when you saw him'"’ 

"No." she said.
"Did you have any idea?"
"No.”
"You searched his iiockets?''
’No.-
Grift's smile was cold and cynical. 
"I'm not entirely certain Just who 

you think you're protecting, Ml.ss 
Orxlway," he said, "but I want to as-
sure you that your attempted pro-
tection is simply going t.i make 
things harder for both of you. Why 
don't you tell the truth?”

"I am telling you the truth." 
“ You haven't," he said, "told me 

the truth at any time since I've 
come In contact with you. You lied 
to me moat dramatically and-alqiost 
convincingly.. . . ”

"Only about not being Esther 
Ordway,” sho aald.

"About Esther’s disappearance, 
with all of the weird story about 
her having taken her pictures, the 
photograph album, and the way she 
was dressed when she left. About 
how she happened to pick you up 
when you were down and out, and 
all of that stuff.”

She remained silent.
"Lay off of her,” Kenneth Boone

Little Helen Slefert U cnlng to ve 
world Is like through the generosity 
a fund to send her lu the I'erkin.s In 
be the only school equipped to teach 
and blind,

handicapped. The problem of $600 
tuition and Incidental expenses en-
tered. The newspaper appeal was 
the last hope.

Railroads donated free transpor-
tation. Miss Margaret Hoshor, 27- 
year-old school teacher, has agreed 
to devote seven years to aiding Hel-

muttered thickly. "You can’t pin a 
murder rap on her."

"Shut up!” Griff snapped.
There was an Interval of silence. 

The eyes of all three men were 
focused upon the girl's face, a face 
which was as white as the back of 
an Invalid’s band. The orange make-
up on her checks flared Into crimson 
brilliance against the contrast of the 
dead-white .nkin.

"I think,” said Griff slowly, "that 
you're trying to protect Mr. Frank 
B. Cathay, aren’t you?”

Her Itp.s quivered. She tried to 
say something, but the words did 
not come.

Boone glowered at her with sud-
den suspicion dl.storting his fea-
tures.

"Say.” he said, "am I a sucker in 
this thing? What the hell Is Frank 
B. Cathay to you?”

The girl maus no answer. It was 
the criminologist wiio answered the 
question, speaking in low tones, his 
eyes boring steadily into the girl's 
face

"I think." he said softly, "that 
he's her fatlier."

She looked at him, her eyes dark 
with pain. Slowly her hea<l drooped 
forward. She pre-'isicd her hands 
agaln.st her eyes. Her shoulders 
shook with subs.

Boone put a comforting hand on 
her shoulder.

She shook off the hand .savagely.
"Don't touch me, you beast:" she 

screamed.
Boone's Jaw sagged. He touched 

her again, only hla fingertips con-
tacting her shouUIer,

She gave a shrill scream and then 
burst Into high-pitrhed, hysterical 
laughter.

Griff picked up the telephone re-
ceiver, "Police Headquai'tcr.s," he 
said.

(To Be Continued)

I
t her chance to learn what the
of Neliruskuns uliu huh:.erlbed to 
titutlon, Watertown, Mass., said to 
the triply-affUcted — deaf, mute

en after the year at Watertown, and 
has accompanied the child to the 
school.

With Helen’s arrival the deaf- 
blind population of the school has 
been raised to five. There have been 
only 22 such cases enrolled in the 
school.

G l o r i f y i n g
Y o u r s e l f

By Aficia Hart y  /

Griff secures some Information 
about the mysterious !1|rs. Blanche 
Malone In the next Installment.

The recently completed TC-14 Is 
the world's largest semi-rigid, air-
ship. It Is 24* feet long and .60 
feet wide, and is capable of attain-
ing a speed, of 80 miles an hour.

-------------- v t e t s r v Z t b k :—

Happiness and contentment pro-
bably are the two greatest attrib-
utes of real beauty. The girl who 
has learned to make the best of 
everything and who doesn't spend 
time worrying about situations she 
can't remedy, generally Is much 
better looking than a chronic com- 
platncr or one with a disagree-
able disposition.

A dissatisfied, ill-at-casc-with- 
the-world woman never can be 
truly lovely. Her forced smile 
apolls the contour of her pretty 
mouth. Her sour outlook on life 
ruins her eyes, even her com-
plexion. Indeed, a quite plain 
girl with Runny charm comes a 
good deal closer to beauty.

For instance, 1 know a girl who 
really has dilTicult-to-manage hair, 
eyes of a rather nondescript shade 
and a Just average figure. Yet 
she Is con.sldcred hy everyone to 
be really beautiful. W hy? Be-
cause ber facial expre.MSlons are 
plea.sant and kindly. Her eyes re- 
tlect an inner happiness —  her 
smile is interesting and friendly.

Of course, no one can expect a 
happy smile to make up for neg 
lected akin and hair that gets 
practically no attention. Every 
girl must practice good grooming 
habits and do all that's possible 
to improve her personal appear 
ance.

In addition, she should realize 
that what she really is inside Is 
what counts most in beauty, par-
ticularly after she's thirty. The 
youngster usually can get by on 
mere prettiness, '"he mature wom-
an must depend on something 
more substantial. Beauty, provid-
ing it shines from within, certain-
ly is that.

By Bslsa tothUoMr

AND since I loved Ihit man too much 
^  I'll love Ihe next one less.
Ill blow him hot, I'll blow him cold.
I never wilt confess

]UV heart does tcrobalie stunts 
And shivers hsuni my spine 

When he is near, because I think;
"He's mine, he's mine, he’s mine!"

AND rU be out when I tm in.
^  And in when I am out— 
For ipinach la a heellhy food. 
And I like sauerkrautt

NOT AT

How to get rid of surplus weight 
on the hips Is a question that seems 
to bother a good many beauty- 
minded women these days. The new 
winter clothes—pencil elim as can 
be—eimply aren't flattering to fig-
ures thit buit* Mid tuck out In 
spots.

Unfortunately, diet alone will 
not make the hips trim and slen-
der. When you start to eat less 
you'll lose weight in almost every 
other place before your hips even 
start to get thtnner-^unleas, of 
course, y'ou do dally exer^see. 
The rigbt ones, designed eepecial- 
ly for the hlpe, in conjunction 
with a senilble diet, certainly will 
do wonders^

RolUug 'exercises are good, of 
course. There are easy ones that 
require little effort and a few 
more difficult types which stretch 
and limber the leg muscles at the 
same tlrre they reduce the hips.

For instance, to lose weight and 
gain a certain supple grace, Ue flat 
on the floor with arms at the sides, 
snklee together. Raise the right 
leg and. holding It perfectly 
straight, cross It over the left leg. 
Keep the .left hip flat on the floor. 
Reverse, crossing the left leg over 
the right.

Sit on the floor, bend the knees 
and raise the feet upward about 
six inchea. Now, using your arms 
to tuUance the body. Jump up and 
down, moving backward and for-
ward. Keep on Jumping for about 
three minutea.

The navy’s metal-clad airship. 
ZMC-2, has been in active aervice 
five years, during which time it has 
flown approximately 50,000 milea. A 
strong aluminum alloy, now In gen-
eral use In aircraft construction, was 
first used eommerctatly on this

The. other day a little fellow of 
three and a third came^in puffing 
and .dirty. “Hell’a bells,”  he said. 
” I'm hungry. I want an apple."

A week or so before that be 
bumped bis bead. ”My God!” he' 
exclaimed, making h wry face and 
then going about bis play as 
though nothing had happened.

It may shock you or amuse you, 
but It must be discussed calmly, 
because almost every mother has 
this problem to aolve today.

This lad’s mother Is In a pretty 
tight spot. He hasn't any com-
pany bis own age, he goes out to 
play and of course mixes with 
boys much older tban be is.

His Heroes Are Profane
Furthermore, bis daddy ia quick 

tempered and although a tender 
faiHer and a most praiseworthy 
fellow, he has a choice vocabulary 
that pops right out when the lid’s 
off.

Then, too, workmen have been 
grading nearby, and men strug-
gling with rocks and steam shov-
els aren't going to recite ‘;Llttie 
Bov Blue" for the neighbors.

How can hts mother make him 
stop, when all his gods and heroes 
are swearing? Think It over—the 
big fellows all the way to ten; his 
father; the brawny workmen who 
make the great Iron-Jawed shovel 
bite holes in the hill.

You can tell a child it Is 
wrong, but be isn’t going to be-
lieve you If all the people he likes 
do It.'

Twenty, even ten years ago. It 
was comparatively easy for a 
mother to exert her influence 
again profanity. In fact, never 
has there been an age when It was 
so ready and ubiquitous as today.

The demarcation of what la sin-
ful and wicked has moved over 
and a broad expanse of gray lies 
between the black and white.

Father Should Set Example
In whatever way the habit of 

profanity has growm, we must face 
the fact that It has. But I am no 
magician to suggest an answer. An 
opinion is the best I can do.

Aside from the commandment 
that prohibits taking the Creator’s 
name In vain, the warning against 
calling our brother ” thou fool” , 
and referring to the devil and his 
domain In derision (all of which 
are subject today to individual in-
terpretation), profanity Is bad 
taste, common and lowering. Be-
sides, It is offensive to the great 
majority of people.

This baby was only prattling, of 
course. But If It didn't happen 
new, the time and the issue wouid 
be almost sure to come In the next 
few years anyway.

The best a mother can do is to 
try to get her husband's coopera-
tion and urge him to guard bis 
tongue. She can try to keep her 
boy away from the worst offend-
ers on the street, and she can. of 
course, use moral suasion.

The habit is growing among 
children. It is greatly to be re-
gretted and condemned. Soap and 
water used to be a Grandma's rem-
edy. It might be a good one now.

Nova PiUbeam mliaes the peta she left at home, 
a visit to the zoo.

Here she la during

By MABY MARGARET McBRIDE
New York.—Getting off from 

school for four weeks to come to 
America Is the most exciting part 
of being starred at fifteen in a mo-
tion picture, and having your name 
in electric lights and people clamor-
ing for your autograph wherever 
you go.

At least, that time out from aU 
gebra which she loathes seems 
more important to alight, blende 
Nova Plllbeam, sUv of the Brit-
ish picture "Little Friend," open-
ing here, than anything else that 
has happened to her, even New 
York.

"I expect I’ll have to make up a 
lot,” she commented practically, 
working away at the blue hug-me- 
tlght that ' she began on the boat 
and works on constantly between 
telephone calls and excursions. 
"That will be a bore for Tm not 
very clever at studies. But let’s 
not think about it. It's still to 
come and meantime I am having 
such a good time!”

Nova’s idea of a good time— 
books, the Zoo, Coney Island, 
horse-back riding—Is rather dif-
ferent, she’s found, from that of 
the average American school girl.

"Why, I’ve met several Just my

Dr e s s i n g  up We» SUtsr lano troublt with her slmlXi frock, four 
pieeu msking each psnUM and dress. In sliss 1 to 5, sis* 4 

jrsquiring J 6<8 yards of 35-inch printed voile or dotted Swles. In 
the slightly older model, the Peter Pen collar affords an opportunity 
for bright contrast with a bow tie. Patterns are sised 2 to 10 years. 
Size 6 requires 1 3-4 yards of 35-lnch printed dimity , or lawn, with 
3-3 yard contrast and S-8 yard of ribbon for the bow.

To eecure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING . IN- 
STRCcnONS, fill out the coupon below, being eure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NER'SPAPEB,

The FAZiZi PATTERN BOOK, with a complete aelection of 
Julia. Boyd deslgu, now is ready. It’a 1$ centa wheu purchased 
separately. Or, iryou want to order it with the pattern above, tend 
In Just an additional 10 cents with the coupon.
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age who emoke and take cocktalU 
and have red, red finger nalla,” 
she confided, not exactly shocked, 
but obviously a little surpriaed.. 
"They seem ao—well, eo grown 
up, don't tbey?,EngIlah glrle etsy 
young longer, I expect. At least, 
I still feel like quite a little girl.”

Mleaee Youdger 
Brother Meat

Nova looka even more the lit-
tle girl than her age would indi-
cate. She weighs only seventy-five 
pounds—five stone, five in English 
measures ("and didn’t we have a 
dreadful time working it out into 
pounds, too!” murmured her moth-
er).

The diminutive star has a small 
heart-shaped face sprinkled with 
a few babyish freckles, s'little 
snub nose and dreamy Irish-blue 
eyes thst can light quickly to 
laughter—(Uiere’s an Irish grand-
mother on her family tree). She 
has too, a trick of sitting a little 
pigeon-toed when she’s working 
earnestly at the knitting, gnd sho 
blushes and obviously wishes you 
wouldn't when you say compli-
mentary things. In short, she’s 
Just what you’d like your own lit-
tle girls to be at fifteen and consid-
erable of a phenomenon in the 
motion picture world—for once, a 
child star as unspoiled and natur-
al as ber press agent claims!

There Is only one thing wrong 
with New York from Nova’s point 
of view. That’s that Tony Isn't 
here. Tony la her little brother, 
aged ten. a very handsome boy, 
she boasts, but terrible In some 
ways—always playing cricket or 
football and his pockets full of 
caterpillars and horrified things. He 
has no stage ambitions—In fact 
scorns such glrl-y occupations 
acting.

"We fight at home,” Nov* con-
fessed frankly, "but somehow 1 
do miss him over here. I expect 
he’d really like It a lot.”

Daily Health 
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WHAT YOU SEE DEPENDS
ON YOUB MENTALITY

W'e dUfe* by Training nnd IntorM* 
In Power of OliMnmtIott, And 

NoHee Only 'IlMioe Thhigo 
That ApfwnI To Us

By DR. MORRIS nsHBEIN 
Editor, Jonmal of tke Amerlena 
Modicol Aaaodatloa. aad nf Hygota, 

the Henitb Magaalao

What you see dapands flrat on 
what you want to a«*. And, aecond, 
on your mental training.

Aa a reault of tbla fairly wsU 
eatabliabed truth, we find many per-
sona who can obsarve a groat deal 
more of the aam* incident than 
other*. In other words, the image 
reflected on the retina of the eye Is 
exactly the same in all of ua, but 
vrbat we see of it depends - on the 
knowledge thst we have in the brain 
that'ta recording the vision.

One of the beat examples is the 
manner in which Conan Doyle re-
corded the obaervationa of Sherlock 
Holmes. Whereas one person might 
took at an individual with pant* 
that bagged at the knees and msro- 
ly obaerve that he war rather un-
tidy, Sherlock Holmes realized that 
the pants looked the way they did 
because the man had been digging 
on his knees.

A woman In mourning observes 
any others who are also in moum- 
ijg, but they are overlooked by per-
sons who are not particularly in-
terested in moiuning themselves.

A woman who years eyeglasses, 
and who Is dlsturbau for fear that 
t.iey mar her personal appearance, 
looks carefully at every other wo-
men who wears eyeglasses. A spe-
cialist in diseases of the skin is fre-
quently more attracted by persons 
with eruptions tban by the ordinary 
Ek»n that is free from any visible 
chsturbance.

Some people want to see only that 
part of the world that ia closeat to 
the ground and others era always 
climbing mountains. These habits 
and attitudes are all a reflection of 
the inner mentality and inner life of 
the person concerned.

As an example of the inability of 
the average person to record ac-
curately what be seea, a story is told 
of an experiment made in Vienna. A 
scene which bad previously been re-
hearsed was carried out before an 
intelligent audience, which was then 
asked to m.ike an accurate report.

Many people saw and heara things 
w'bich did not occur. Hardly one re-
port was complete and in each In-
stance the nature of the report de-
pended on the life and habits of the 
person who made it 

It is quite possible for you to 
train yo.uraelf to some extent in ac-
curate observation. If you form the 
habit of observing details in what 
yc'i see and record these details In 
your memory, you will develop 
vbual memory beyond that possess-
ed by the average person.

In certain occupations such as ths 
work of the physician, the crime 
detector and the joumaliat, this Is 
cf greatest Importance.

Yet the average person Is prob-
ably Just as well off avoiding the 
eight and memory of much that 
goes on in our modem clvUlzation.

•V BRUCE CATION

Keep Minor 
Menagerie at Home

Besides Tony. Nova misses bar 
pets, the pair of white mice that 
recently had a litter of twenty-sev-
en babies all at once, the doge nnd 
cats and birds that Tony is now 
supposed to be looking after at 
home on Wimbledon Common, near 
London. She plana to take back a 
guinea pig to add to the menagerie, 
she confided, lowering her voice and 
glancing a Uttle apprehensively at 
her mother. Mrs. Plllbeam. It aeeme 
feels that thera *r# already anotifh 
pata in tha horn*. , ,

Nova managed to amuggle In 
one treasure — Jacko, a atuffed 
monkey she has had since ehe was 
a baby. Jacko sleeps on her pil-
low, goes on motor rides and 
though, forbidden to bring him, 
Nova found she couldn’t bear to 
leave him behind.

The Uttle actress get her chance 
in pictures after she had played in 
several amateur productions. The 
flrat director, to whom she went 
seeking work kept her an hour 
talking about everything except 
motion pictures. Then for six 
weeks she didn’t hear from him. 
She was in bed with the grip 
when word finally came that she 
had been chosen.

"And maybe you think 1.. didn’t 
get weU in a hurry!” she exults.

”I’d always wanted to ba i 
actress—my father la a very good 
actor, you know—he play^ the 
beggar In Beggar’s Opera aad he’s 
been in a lot of Im^rtant plays. 
My ambition la to go on and be-
come a great actresa Uke Greta 
Garbo—ahe’a my lde-1!"

AMERICANS PLEASE NOTE

Omaha, Neb.— T̂wo BngUah de-
baters from London University, Da-
vid W. Schole* and Joel K. Hirech- 
fleld, say there are four thlnge (at 
least) they don’t like'about these 
United SUtee.

The American custom of aarving 
ice water with meals, American tea, 
the dancing of American girls and 
the American (ao thay say) inferi-
ority complaa.

HOOVER SEES PRESIDENTS 
AS ORDINARY MORTALS

Here’s the New Book by One 
W ho Served Nine Presidents 
in Washington.

BOOK REVIEW 
By Bnioe Catton

Away back in the Harrieon ad-
ministration. Irwin H. Hoover 
went to the White House to help 
install electric lights. He stayed 
on as a sort of repair man. Joined 
the White House staff, and l)e- 
came, anally, chlaf uahar—a position 
ha bald imtll hla death in the spring 
of leaa.

Thua Mr. Hoover got an extra-
ordinarily intimate review of every 
president, from Harrison to Frank-
lin Roosevelt and In "Forty-two 
Years in the White House” ho hss 
told what he saw. It makes an 
amoalngly interesting book.

He got over being awed by presi-
dents a long time ago. Of all the 
presidents he saw—Harrison, Cleve-
land,' McKinley, Roosevelt, Taft, 
Wilson, Harding, Coolldge and Hoo-
ver—he says that only two were 
unusual men: Roosevelt (the first) 
and Wilson. The rest were "just 
average men.”

(Toolldge didn’t mean It. accord-
ing to this writer, when he dldn t 
choose to run. Ha expected to be 
drafted, and was violently disap-
pointed when the draft failed to 
ceme. Incidentally, Coolldge Is 
given credit for having the moet . 
virulent temper of any president' 
Ike Hoover ever saw.

WUson never recovered arorccla- 
bly after his stroke, says Hoover. 
During his last year In office he toas 
just a sbeU, physicaUy and mentaUy. 
nf hla former self—and Mrs. WUson 
practically ran the country.

I could go on for columns, citing' 
similar revelations. Some of them 
are momentous and some of them 
are unimportant, but aU are Inter-
esting. Here’a a book you don’t 
wftnt to

Published by the Houghton Mifflin 
Co., it sellt for $3.60.

In spite of the fact that there are 
350 re^stered dvltian air pUota in 
Caacho-Slavakt*, there are only 167 
dvlUaa airnlaaas to that oountey.
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Town Title Football Series To Open This Sund
MANY NATURALS MISSED 
ALONG FOOTBALL FRONT

RACE TOMORROW
Fact Tlftt Most Major Col-

lege Ganei Are Booked
1

Years ia Adyance Is Rea- 
sob; Post Seasons Games 
Woold Solve Problem.

By ALAN GOULD
Assodated Pres* Sports Editor

Nsw York. Nov. 6—(AP) Owing 
to an almost complete lack of 
pa3rchlctor cryatal gazing powers 
among collegt. football’s schedule 
makers, a nun-bar of outstahditag 
"naturals” wlU ba missed along the 
main battle fronts this aaason.

Choise Palringa
There’s nothing atrang* about 

this, in aa much aa most major col-
lege games are booked several years 
in advance, but it must make pro- 
fcialonsl promoters ^  waU aa cer-
tain graduate mansgere tear their 
hair to contemplate u e  fact there’s 
no way to bring together Alabama 
and Minnesota, Stanford and 
Princeton or Rice and Santa Clara 
uMass the Tournament of Roees 
committee does aometbl-ig about it 
for the annual New Year’s Day 
classic. Any one of these pairings 
would pack the bouse.

Greater latitude In post acaaon 
play would solve a lot of the grid-
iron argumants usually left over, un- 
oetled. at the aad of aaeb campaign. 
Bo far howavar, academic or tradi-
tional barriers have bean too strong 
for willing coaches of players to 
avald. Prinoeton turned down a bid 
to play Stanford last New Yaar’a 
Day-

Two Nstarala
Events have combined to produce 

two conference naturals this week, 
one bringing together Rice and 
Arkansas for a decisive southwest 
battle and the other matching Stan; 
ford sad Washington, both unbqaten 
to a tuaale for Paclflo Coast laadtr- 
ship. Two other undefeated teams, 
B)rracuse and Michigan Stat* are 
bracketed nest Saturday, while an-
other intersecUonal attraction finds 
Tulan* coming up from ths south 
to battle Colgate's Red Raiders in 
the Yankee Stadium. Thea* era ax- 
ceptlona however, in the east Navy’s 
first unbeaten team In years doesn’t 
meet Princeton, although the two 
acbool* hav* played many times 
praviously. Minnesota ia not sche- 
dulad w iu eithar of its two fiva)s 
for Big Ten laadersbtjp, Purdu* aqd 
Illinois; Duka and Washington A 
Lsa, twin pace aattara In the South-
ern conference have no way of set-
tling their argument. Similarly in 
the southeastern group, Alabama 
does not play either Tulane or 
l/iulalana. The Tiuea two Rivals for 
the title.

Senioe Olaasle
Army and Navy itill bay* some 

risks to run before they meet, but 
this gams this year should be one 
of the moat kaanly contested since 
their famous ai-ai tt* at Chicago 
eight years ago. This week tha Mid- 
Shipman will attempt to make it 
two straight over Notre Dame at 
Cleveland.

Dartmouth’s defeat by Yale roba 
the east of an expected "natural". 
The Big Green team bad bean ax- 
peoted to rid* through tha Ell ob-
stacle and continue unbeaten for the 
climax game with Princeton, Nov. 
R4. Meanwhile the terrible Tigera. 
who should b* on a diet of raw 
meat, fulfill an obligation by play* 
tog Uttla Lehigh tsia week and 
then turn their thoughts, to old BH 
Yals.

Psyduc Bid i id  Spccii 
Agent Aftoni Fut Ones 
n  Hanmiiiiiett Fentmre.

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Wayne D. Wright, J. B. Wldener’8 
blond rider from Rexburg, Idaho, is 
the Jockey of the hour on the east- 
am turf.

A lavcl-haaded youngster, who 
aal^m rldea a poor race,- ha won 
the Belmont Stokta with his am- 
ployar's Peace Ctoance, the $100,000 
Belmont Futurity w ‘J> Widener'a 
Chanc* Sun and more recently the 
Walden Handicap at Pimlico with 
Walter M. Jefferd'a Fir* 'Iliom. He 
wraa tha leading jockey at Laurel 
and ia setting tha pace at Pimlico 
with six winners Tor the flrat week 
o? competition.

Equipoise is scheduled for the 
aecond start of hla comeback cam-
paign today in the $5,000 Whitney 
Gold Trophy of one and one quarter 
miles at tha United Hunts’ one-day 
meeting at Belmont Park. He was. 
third in hla initial effort laat week 
at Narragansett Park but at the 
end of the stx-furlonga was running 
r'l over the wo horses. Okapi and 
AU Forlorn, which led him to the 
wire. Today’s distance should prove 
more to hla liking.

With W. T. Waggoner’s Stride- 
away and W. C. Stroube'a Clarify 
the early favoriteo, the $10,000 add- 
ad Waggoner Handicap will be re-
newed over tha Arlington Dowha, 
Tex., course Sat'irday. Both horses 
are laid at 0 to 1.

HORSE SHOW-To OPEN

New York, Nov. g.—(AP)—With 
the mUltary Jumping teams from 
five natlosia haadwning tb* seven- 
(lay program, the Nathmal Horse 
Show win open tomorrow In Madi-
son Square Garden with Bear^ 
every weU known horse to the Unit-
ed SUtea and mmny from Canada 
and aqroM tha AttonUo -ttlrlng Uw 
omwtod oh— ipfanship wmrds.

Narrsgansatt Park. R. 1., Nov. • 
—At this tinu of tb* year, wb—  S 
year oida ar* ai their peak — d 
whan convincing victorias ar* Ukaly 
to hav* a bearing ou tha clsasica of 
1936. Wadnas^y’s big f—t>iT* M

SUTHERLAND PICKS 
NOIRE DAME IRISH 

TOSDiKTHENAVY

PRt CftuA HuBkt Stepfiril 
WM C M  Riglit to Pli J 
Rose Bowl Gsimo; Qis 
Other Predktftpi.

By JOCK SUTKEBLAI 
Hand Oaneb, UnlTanMRy *1 

burgh.
(Coprrtfht, t fit  br Asteciqtsd Preay)

Am ty-N avy Club To Assist 
Rea Center /n 8th Annual 
SmMih Cro99 Com tryR un

The Army rad Navy Club will —-totba Irtob-Amarteu Club of Newark.
spon<sUt tb* RacrasUoo iSantan to . 

sortof to* algbtb a— usi fiva-tofl* 
cross ooimtry nib to b* bdM bdra 
Ob Tbsblufivtoui IHy. it was —• 
nouboad today tor Dtractor Pr— k 
Buscb, wbo btgir~itatad tbat loa 
MeCIuskty, tbra* times wtoatr of 
Uta svabt —d boldar of tba couraa 
raaord, arouM not oompata sltoougb 
ba « ip  ha tt toam j t  tha tima.

'' gaaita PIsMfa '
Tha Tb—Cgivibg Day taoa h— 

bacoma 6 flxtur* M  on* of tb* out- 
at— (Ubg apart* av—U to to* state, 
if not to to* East Tba apfaailid

Narraganaatt Park, tba Wannamol- 
!tt Handicap for t  ySar olds, raoad 

mils and aav—ty yards
sett 
over
with 60.000 added, is of pannaount 
Intereat. This ia tba tblrd of tba 
big Juvanila at—ss dacldsd at tba 
Rhods Isl—d pi— t —d of tba A? 
nomtoatlona made — Saptambar M, 
no fawar tb— 64 of tba bast ]uv—- 
lies sera to New Engl— d tots year 
are bare on tba groimd. ready — d 
fit — potential stisrtata.

Tba powerful Bra— meads St—la, 
leading 1084'a flald for monay earn-
ed, b— four reprea—tatlvaa avaU- 
able to Spaclal Agent aUottad 114 
pounds; Bla— Gift, rated at 111; 
World Serisa 100, —d the H—dicap 
top weight Psychic Bid, which is 
asked to shouldar 132 po—da. The 
first named colt h— bo— aapseially 
polntad for this race —d if Trainer 
Bob Smith finally daddas to make 
this sturdy *— of Sir Oaltakad HI 
part of tha Brpokmaad* —try. It 
wiU t— a a world of baattog from 
all other c—t—dara.

Hal Pries Hsadlay h— a n ut 
h— d to play in Prafdy Clat ZIfi —d 
Fort Springs, with 114, whlla tha 
blue — d brawn of O. V. Whitney 
can be carried by either Rough Dia-
mond, 108, the smart P— toufl*. 106, 
or Blackmail, with 100 pounds. 
Belair Stud might moVe right into 
the picture with Thruster, 110; Gal- 
I—t Prince, 106, —d T—gerloo, 105. 
The Silver Stock Farm’s Blackblrd- 
er, 100: F. J. Ryan's Br—non, 107; 
Jack Howard’s Alberqusrque, 105; 
T. C. Worden's, Hope Eternal; R. L. 
Gerry’s, Chancery, 104; if- J- Mad- 
doB's High Imag*. 101; J. O. Whit-
low’s Chewawa, 100; A. A. BaronI’a 
S—d aoud. 100; A. RatchelTa Has- 
tinip, 100; and T. J. DeBord'a Light 
Brook. lOQ, are others whose names 
are eligible.

Pittsburgh. Nov. fi.—Big 
swing into tbs home atratob to 
race* for sectional, toteraectlonal, 
traditional, —d — tlrnal honors — 
November 10.

Thar* tont a saoU— of to* oo— • 
try tbat falls to qdv -o*  at la—t 
two ouUt—ding attractions.

Intarasctional c—taaU wlU fit- 
tract tb* most att—tion. PoUow-

tm tm —t fiMOrdad vtolttog nntolito 
from fin p m  of Nrk liiifi—4 o — 
toad* a toost tovorata* Itopraaai— 

h— assured a torg* —try list 
f y—r. One* again it to putonad 
ipply ovarnlfbt aooonKMfitiqna 
in —tr—to from diat— t potou 
fitoa to —tortato toam with a

IftMftlllMi
—d h— aaaurad a to “ ”  *
every y—r. One* agali 
to —pply ovarnlgbt 
for al
—d fitoa . _
banquet alter toe r—

Jalm He— W<— «r 
Lafit ya—. toe race drew a field 

pt f o ^  n?<to*f* with John No—  ef

^ n g . the ev—t, although 
to Iw—k McClu—ey’s rac-

N. J.. wtonti
ha failed to . , ,  ______
qrd of 24 miautea. ITS seconds, act 
to 1M3. The t—m title w— won by 
to* Mlllroae A. C. of New York, 
wbi— to pi—ning to a—d another 
Strong team bar* to defend ita 
honors.

List of Ptla—
•Um  lovlbg eup« WlU b* w 

•4 to* flrat tor— nruaatra to
—d to#' next ftv* « to  receive 
btadfito. A cup win alao b* awarded 
to* wtobing taam with individual 
prlf— for «a— membar. A trophy 
—4 medato will b* awarded in the 
mtfirfi—otoatle taoq of two —d one- 
M l  mil— that win precede the 
main avw t M——efiter High is
the def—dtog team — d MUy Murcb 
toe individual Utle bolder. Murch 
—tabltohad a new record of 13:2A 
fw  tot ooui— I—t ye—.

Entry btoaka for to* race were 
maUad out y—tardoy by Director 
•uf— to all tb* 1—ding athletic 
eluha to to* B u t

tog a bard gams with Notre Dfima 
PltUburgb ptoye Nebra—r at IJn- 
coln. I hair* t—— four good toot- 
ball tasma to Lincoln —d wo hfiv* 
raturnad with —a victory Tbr— 
tarn— hav* reaultad to scorala—

coin. bav* t—— four < toot-

Da—  Mlbls h— 
hu—ar crew—0—

a good Corn- 
that h— coma 

along rapidly stnee lostog — early 
season fray to Ml— aaota. Nabraaks 
plays football that is hard to beat 
bafor* a bom* crowd. I am look- 
tag forward to — other acoralasa 
Us, U \ -a can hold tha Huskaia.

Two of toe bait toams to toe 
ea—try meat «h — Tul— a Ueklas 
(tolgato to Raw York. 1 am

•tato. Kaniaa fitato abould rapaal 
lltMCMlH*

Thar* are no import— t batUaa 
in Dixl*.

In tb* most import—t, Waab- 
togt—  and Lea's G—arsis, who 
have lost hy close score* to food 
teams, dwuia b—t Virgtoia. ifla- 
olaslppt la picked to daf— . Florida, 
Auburn should defeat Oaorgia Tech, 
...aryl— d abould tro—c* Vlntols 
i l lU i^  I—Utbto. —d North Oara- 
Uua SUto sboulu turn b—k Virginia 
Fitly.

tt—iM I—I—

U r iv A /  in /d(
MuUal field to Cjaval—d, —d to*

YJUE HOPES TO SNAP 
GEORGIA WIN STREAK

New Hav—, Nov. 6.—(AP)—With 
the aasur—ce that Its squad will be 
at full str—gth In the Georgia bat-
tle Saturday, Vale today saw — ex-
cellent opport—Ity to tnap the 
Boutherners long victory stre— 
over the Blue. ’The Athene, Gs., 
” ev— h— won four straight games 
from Yale, a racord duplicated only 
by Harvard.

"No more d*f—ta” was the cry 
thst reao—ded about Yale’s prac- 
Uoa flald today — tha Blue beg— 
aerloua preparaU— for the Inter- 
sacUona] battle. The Yale squad 
«  — 'giv— a raspU* y—terday as a 
reivard for Ito triumph over Dart-
mouth.

Dick Barr, Kim Whitehead, Jim-
my Deanteh*, Jo* Johnaon, Wbhb 
Davia —d fit—  Puller, U>e lattar 
two injured to lu t w—k’* contest 
are ail reported — the m—d —d 
will be available against the South- 
eraera. A crov d of more than 40,- 
000 Is —peoted, the Tola AA —Id.

DIZZY DEAN TO T A U  
CONTRACT WITH CARDS

 t  Lo uIa  No v. « ..-(A P )—Dtoay 
Da—, the hlg g—  wiO) the loud ro- 
port. la expeetad to UUi e—tr—t la 
the six figure clasatflcatl— today 
with bla boea, 8— i Braadon, pren- 
d—t of the S t Louia Card*.

Dlaxy. hla broth— Paul, —d Bo— 
Br—(ion got togath— yeatarday tor 
what was blUed — a friendly chat, 
— d nothing more th—  that came 
to the —rface. But the chat will 
b j r—umed today —d Diaay h— a 
propoatu—. He aald ha would algn 
a thi— ye— oentr—t for flOO.OOO.

The pitching Desna wbo —me in-
to town y—teraay aftor a barn-
storming to.ur that Included base-
ball, the stage —d sere—, pi— to 
leave today for their home In Flori-
da and Bread— will 1—va for New 
York aty .

IfUh should g—Unue on the vto- 
torlous way, avanginfi |fi*Z y—rw 
defeat.

Another southern —ray oomsi 
north When Georgia meet* Vale, 
and the quest will be succaaaful. 
Harry Mehre's Bulldogs should be 
too much tor Ducky Pond's BuJI; 
dog, although it wilt be close.

Ram Must Be Ready
Jimmy Crowley’s Fordham Raqa, 

after three tough gam— in a row. 
will be set to withstand ti. attack 
of Trusty Tsllm— 'a W—t Virginia 
Mountalnaers. Fordham should win, 
but —y slip ta Hk:':’ to ma— de-
feat.

Thera ar* flv* import— t aaatarn 
gam—, although none of them w|H 
have a real bearing on th* aec- 
Uonal 1—dsrsbip. Bowdoln —d 
Maine meet (n a gams at—ped In 
tradition. I am tocUnad to plob 
C%f,.!ey Bowser's Ghiwdbtn band- 

Huly Cross's Crusadara are gO' 
ing to prove —tiraly too much tor 
Chick Meehu 'a ro— f  U—hsttan- 

I —pact Pa—  Stat*. in t|>e midst 
of a real football rayivr’ . to b—i 
p—nsylvanis. Washington —d Jaf' 
ferson meets Buckncll, —d fh* 
edge must b# given to the PresI 
danta.

Every W—tarn Confer—ca out 
'  t will be engaged in champion 
ship gam—. Barnle Btarm— 'a 
Minnesota Gopher*, favorit— tor 
ths title, hav* Indl— a on their 
ands, and while they should 

Win, —y I—ne— I* liable to prove 
fatal.

Th* cloa—t bsttls of th* day 
— this front should take place 
when Ohio Stats meets Qitoago. 
1 have — Id— that Pr— c|s 
Schmidt'a Bubkey— hav* lost the 
one game that they will lose thii 
y—r, —d will have a UUI* too 
much — th* ball tor U< U arem .

Iowa figur— to I'to to Purdue: 
banlng ore ef tb* biggaat upsets 
of the day, MIehtg— and Wiac—- 
ain will MttI* along until Michi-
gan wina, —d lUlBola will b—d 
Northw—torn a decisiva def—t.

Dadd— Be— B—rl ttoMB 
The gam* ttat will deetd* the

P—adena Rose Bowl repres—ta- 
Uv* from th# w—t will b* played at 
Pate Alto, Calif. ‘Dila bring* St— • 
ford and W—hUigtoo tato —ti— ta 
a battle worth going mil— to *—. 
Jimmy Pbol—  b— dOM a good Job 
at Waahtagtoa, but St—ford'a f—t 
team abould bo a UtU* too much.

Itouthtrn Catltomla —d Cali-
fornia meet in a game that wlU 
have Uttla bearing — the tlUa, 
but one tbat means a lot to both 
toams. I expect to aw* a falriy 
decisive TroJ— victory.

In the southwest, Rica, atin 
I sd'ng the parada wlU meet 
nigged oppositl— in Arkanaaa, but 
the Owla wlU be too much tor the 
Rasorbaeks. Tax— —ould gat by 
Baylor, —d Cantonary —d South-
ern Mathodlst ahouM ba— Uttla 
trouble with Tut— —d Tex— A. 
—d M.. r—pectlvely.

Miaeourl VaUey gam— wiU a— 
the runner-up to Nebraska de-
cided wh— Iowa Stat* and Okla-
homa m—t. It l(x>ks Uke Iowa

(NurpomifA LPA oim
Taam N*. 2 w— three point* from 

Taam No. 1 ta the Concordia 
Brothariiiood league at th* Charter 
o — alleya laat night, while T—ipp 
No. 6 — d T—m No. 4 apltt ev—. F. 
Kno& hit kiga aingl* of Z17 —d 
high tnree etnng of 321 in the first 
match — d P. Wlnzltr rolled high 
slngl* of 141 — d high three string 
of 366 In tbe second.

Team No. 2
Adams . . . . . . .  86 88
Roth ..................61
H. Q a - ............66
Smith .............  9fi
B. Oeaa ............ 112

77
«T
86
88

88
105 
78

106 
188

268

IIS
828
309

Small Price o f One Buck 
For Fame on Football Field

By ASSOCIATED PBB8S 
Harry KipkA Mlchig— eoa—, 

w— ookad by a radio announcer to 
furnish him a m—  who could id—• 
Ufy Wolverine playora tor th* game 
with Ohio last faU.

Klpke picked a —bstituto for tha 
Jo'u. Knowing that b* would have 
no chance o t getting into th* ganw, 
tbe —b decided to c—itaUae fin—- 
cially —  the importunity.

He w—t among the —botltut— 
and told them o f  hla aoslgnm—t 
and a aeheine he had ta mind. Tba 
aanouBcar w— going ta valy —  b la

Ator tb* nam— of tba Mlchig— 
'L threw 
tacUsA

playora wbo carried tb* baU, threw 
and caught pa—sa  mad* 
blocked, ate.

Hla pi—  or— — fonoors:
"For two bits your folks and gtrls 

c—  Ust— ia —d ?ia— you —tar th* 
gam* wbbtag for Bverbardua; tor 
50 0—to youB be beard mmtag 
around end having Just rtUevod 
Regeeat; tor 75 c—ts you bnv* 
caught a* pa— —d run to the five 
yard Ua* or aomethlng aad on* dol-
lar gats you a touchdown, ril take 
orders for a few touchdowns, but 
HI ba— plaaAgr eO a ea ot Itowa.**
-     , < *

Kulpinsky
L  Wto6l«f 
^ »t* r   
B. H—eon 
P. 1—ofla

4C3
T*fita Hn(
. . . .  87 

26

; ___ 115

4Q2
1
OQ

m
85
82

117

427 1852

•a
88

277

m
$21

T om a— 
Pi— *g—
Brebn—

........88

........108

........106

101
122
126

133
103
101

216
337
323

476 605 623 1504

Dummy
A. Btav—a—
B. Holm— . 
J. Oopcl—d 
H. Slav—a—

Bagtauid (fi^

86
80 

..130 

.. 04

OS
84

106
112

87
114
87

111
118

177
807
361
339
318

McCullum
Va— art

403 U7
(6)

66 86
. -  IQ 
•ZOT 111 

tevi— M IM
• • • • ( -AW

612 1406

Th PDYZ *6

i l l

17
64

114
88

135

V 9
164
248
287
846

618 1440

OfBLS' QYtt CLASS 
In the Girl* Gym Cla— league at 

tbe School itrael Rec alleys last 
night, the Red t—m took two games 
from the (jr— ge.

Red
E. Clulow ...........   74
O. Irouf ............................  T8
E. Armstrong ............   28
M. B totter...........................78

!rRoth 83
18

84
81
86
98
82
$3

WALNUT HILL FARM 
SENDS LARGE CROP 
TO AUCTION BLOCK

Tp Offer 100 YeRrlingf at 
Old dory Sale HiankiiiT 
lag Week; List Is Headed 
ky "The Matter.”

PoneraU, Ky.. Nov. fi-r-(Sp*clal) 
—Walnut Hall Farm bar*, recogniz-
ed — —e of the gr—test standard- 
bred equine nurseries In the world, 
ta —nouncing th* aal* of its antira 
crop of 100 yesriinga at the Old 
Glory Auction In New York Thanka- 
glving w—k, alao tips the sports 
firmam—t off that th* historic sale 
wUl  — more higUly-ratad jroung- 
atera ge under th* hammer th— in 
other yeara.

Th* N am r Tops
Hi* M—tar, by Pater Volo out of 

Margaret Art—, holds every 
proqiiM, on paper at 1—st, ef prov-
ing tb* maMer of the 40tb Old 
Glory. This colt, a full brother to 
Protector, I'AOH, —d The Marcb- 
1—e—, l:0eti. Is rated tbe finest 
brad bor— ever turned out by Wal-
nut Hidl, with high bop— that he 
wlU Mt tb* top prl— of tb* forth-
coming —Ie of trotters —d pacers.

Tbat Walnut Hall b— cause to 
believe tU yearlings will make tbe 
barne— bor— world ait up —d taka 
noti— tbla ya— la proved — 
raeorda ef the 1883 boIa  wb— this 
p u t aesa—’s a— thraa-yaar^lds 
were sold — y—rlinga, era checked 
with perform—CM on Gr— d Circuit 
rinks thi* year.

Lord Jim, |:00 S-4, Hamblatonl— 
stake Victor —d faauat racing trot- 
tef of his sgs; Prinoaaa Peg, 2;00K, 
th* 1824 aeason'a fu t —t o f  her age, 
gait —d aw; Vltaroln*. 3:00H, win-
ning numerous import—t atakeA 
includinji' th* Horseman Furturity;

 id’i

WEST SIDES TO OPPOSE 
IJTH.AMERKS AT 

IN DEFENSE OF CROW

Tors, 2:031 —other work

476 496 4TT 1448

L. Hanun.
C. Webar' . . .  
F. Wlnsler . 
O. Andars— 
E. Knofla ..

Taain No. 
73

. 87

.102

2
TO
82

141

89 98

22
108
83

108
108

US
386
201
385

P. RIemer 
J. Klein . 
M. Klein . 
P. Werner 
W. KlalB

851 489 
Team No. 4
.........  90 86
........SO
........87
, , « . .  86

48fi 1846

90
81

lOT
68

78
86
•8

117
96

254
256
226
320
291

489 476 4T6 1407

V. M. O. A. LEAGUE 
Gibson's took three point* fropi 

Shearer’s in the YA4.<3A. League 
lost nighL whil* Kallar'a —d Reld’a 
s|dlt four petata. In tbs first match. 
Supurn—t bit high atagle of i23 
— d high thru string of 320. In th* 
second, MeOuIr* rcUad high alngla 
of 116 — 4 high three  tring of 
636.

Ottson'a (8)
Wood . a • 9 9 « • 88 m 816
Wilson .. . . . . .1 1 0 106 100 316
Mikolait . . . . . .  92 86 89 882
Gibaon a 9 * 9••aJOT 108 96 310
Howard « a a a 9 a 8Q 110 lOX 806

UMPwa* ammmmmsssmsf
822 688 BU 1832

 hanrar’a (1)
murvfig 9 « t 91«10D 20 •8 2fi8
FogU ____ 88 w— 101 186
Chanda ..........86 94 n o 390
Bupurnant ,..,133 U8 108 339
Banyaton a a 9 9 alX9 108 U6 886

610 "492 827 1628

KaOet's (2) -
McGuire ............102 118 115 383
Knofla *******118 98 78 284
Kali— ............102 108 88 307
Ltagard . . . . . i l 0 6 •08 106 310
Prehti— ........109 88 88 386

883 618 483 1629

R2id . . .
Bold’s (9)

............83 109 103 394
Ooseo . . ••*%••.105 106 100 330
Mori—ty ..........92 103 88 283
McLaugbIta ...106 09 103 .308
Farrand ..........92 i n 106 309

677 628 600 1814

BBimH-AMBRICAN 
Bcotlaad took thru potata from 

W alu ta tha Brio—-Amarlo— 
leagu* at Murphy’s aUeys hut night, 
with Sbann—  bitting bigb aingla of 
188 and high thi—  string of 338. 
Iraload swept all four points from 
England. Taggart rolUng high sin- 
gt* of 168 aad V—nart high three 
string of 64$.

a— (gi
Donov—  .......... 90 104 n o  312
Plalda ...........  96 114 92 301
PUoto ...............  00 99 76 274
Dlcka— .......... 120 n o  96 386
Sharm—  .......... 128 109 91 888

U e U m n a j

561 586 
Wales (1) 
. . .  86 72

M 6 i

468 1563

Orange
E. Runde .................
R. Fredericks— ........
A. Fradericka— .........
E. Levris ....................
M. Liebm— .................
Ilf. W'fiddall

487 53$

..  67 

.. 27 

. .  65.. 86

::U
80
83
62
87
96

465 476

WEST SIDE CAGERS 
SIGN IIP TYHOlUND

The West Side* baaketbaU team 
has added "Ty" Holjand to Its 
lineup, —d nmiv looka Uka —• of 
the up-—d-coming local turns. Th*

£ resent roeter of th* tofim I*: "Ty" 
lolland, "Stiffy” Btavnltcky and 

Larry Mai—ey, forward*; Wl|nur 
"Rad" Hadden, Ed Jolley, Fred 
Bissell, Stove ItoAdama, Ed. Werner 
—4 “Gyp" Guatafe—, guar4a —d 
"Joeke" Hawltt, e—ter.

M—agar Mahoney i* aeektag i
----------------------- wS.= •’ ‘*other well-known e—ter, whien, If 

be I—da him, will put tha West 
Btders on par with —y taam ta 
town,

Tha taam wUl pr—tiu  tomarrow 
night ta tka W ut ttd* Ru. AH 
playars ar* naked to report tor thi* 
preetie* aeseiom

champ: — d oUttr acea ef this y—r 
ai| w—t on tba block u  yo—gatera 
consigned from Walnut Hall in 
1923.

. New Price Level*
This fall, with Dr. ugden M. Ed-

wards’ famous nursery a—ding a 
boruy contlng—t surosaaing in 
size, tndlvIdualUv —d oraadlhg any 
other siich shipment to the Old 
Glory, old pneS levels are expected 
to nosedive. Other outstanding colts, 
besides Th* Muter, —d sporting 
arietocratlc monickers arq;

Ris Lordship, balf-.brotbsr of 
Lord Jim; Peter Zorobelle, brother 
of Lyric; The Tiller, half-brother of 
four In the 2:0S Hat tncliiding the 
champion Sturdy; Miss Ubteen Volo, 
baif-siaitr of Huasar: P|n*re, half- 
brotoar of Mlu Willing; (Conqueror, 
by Protoctor, out of the dam of 
Raider, 1:58VZ, — d many other*.

With other well-known standardr 
bred breeding farms *—ding large 
consignm—ts of their stars to New 
York, tbe Blue Gras* |s —nacUng 
the Old Glory eale wb|cb, c—ttnutng 
through Th—kaglving Day, wifi this 
year Introduce an innovatl— In not 
selling at night.

ICE TEAM MEET

Tar—to. Nov. 6.— (AP) Th* 
New Haven Eagles of the Cansdlan- 
American league have reached the 
aeriea of workouts where the o—eh 
is ready to let them mix It. Previ-
ous pr—tlce* hav* be— eonfined to 
light wfiritouU. The Eagl— —H 
m ut the New York Americ— • in an 
axhlbiti— game at Oahawa Friday 
night

Lith-Amerks M ay Produce 
Team To Beat W est Sides

Tha Uthuant— .AtatrtoaaA whomtaam, b— be— playtag a hangup
will mut the West fitdu far 
town grid title tata thru igama 
serlu that ope— Sunday at l i t  
NebO, have a promlatag array of 
material that may pro(luo* —  
elev—  with enough atr—gth to taka 
th* chanaplenohlp back to th* north 
—d after a stay ef ssvaral years at 
th* a—th and.

Strong Patwnrfi Wan 
"Napu-Kripaitis is rsccgntatd u  

one ot tb* but llne-m— developed 
at the north end ta reoant yaatA 
And though hla servtcu this fail 
were sought by aavoral toams of 
Gr—tar Hartford the local youth 
hu stood by those with whom ha 
started hla gr—t toottwU caroar.

Vic Kovis ta -other sturdy line- 
m— who hu confined his gridiron 
activities to local fields although 
sought by out of town tuma This 
195 po—d tackle hu bam convert-
ed by Ouch GU Wright tato a fuU- 
back aad tbou wbo have aa— him 
ta —tl— last Sunday had nothing 
but pralu tor tha pew— ho Shows 
ta taartag tato the Itaa and alway* 
gaining from 2 to 8 yatdA 

Kovis’ toekle poaitl— hu be-
taken over —d u  batag ably filled 
by 185 pounda of fiyaamlto ta Joa 
Zatoals. aeloiiia fornurly played 
with tha W*M Udu but ^  u u — 
daeldad to ptay with tba Uths at 
his own and of tb* town. Bosids 
Zeloaia at guard wUl be oltb— 
Harry Niels— — J. Mitchell both 
regul—a of th* Eagtu at guard, 
whan th* hast t—ma around gata- 
ad Uttla ground. At tho otlmr 
guard la Tony Rowa  Juot the maa- 
U— of hla naau otioald ha sufflcl—t 
to oxplata what a streag and ato—y 
left guard tha Uths havA At c—• 
ter %uck" Beab*rL*tha “Old War- 

oC la *  yfiWfi High Mbfitt

ganw aU aaaun. "Clramp" Oluvage 
o n  atop Into the cmter position at 
—y tlm* —d capably fill E—bert'a 
ahou. "Bull" spencer, left tackle 
is wall known in town u  well u  
out of town tor hla oSanslv* —d 
datonslva ohlUty at that post: An- 
oth— vary eapabl* raplaeam—t tor 
Spenc— ia "Daok" Murdock 180 
pound tackle, whou improvement 
this ya— atampa him second to 
n—A Th* —ds ar* waU taken care 
of l »  O. Ro w a  Tyl—, Pay — d 
MtkolelL Tbe former two show suf- 
flei—t ability to start with Mikolait 
—d Fay u  able replacem—to.

Fine B—ktteld
At quarterback la M—ky Mori—• 

ty. Although he ts tha smaUest m—
— tha taam Moriarty’s choice of 
plays ta a gi—t aaut to the tehm’a 
gains. Captain "Andy”  Fiedler, 
durable leit halfb—k. Is the answer 
to a coach’s prayer. When vrith tbe 
Majors In 1920, Fielder lacked only 
age and weight Now he h u  theu 
added qualttiu — d a combi— tion 
which stamps him u  th* beat back- 
fleld m— in town today. He c— 
kick, pau, carry tba ball pi—es. and 
ia —  oaut to any football team on 
th* def—N. In ev—t that Moriarty 
Beads raUaf, Flald— c— also caU 
th* plays with tbe beat of them. At 
right bnUh—k or* D. Mitchell — d 
Slags with Slags taking over left 
h—  while Field— la qu—tarbacking. 
Slogs ia waU known u  a good kick-
— and passer baoldu being hard to 
stop wMn h* tucks tha ball ta bis 
a m , D. Mltehall ta another cool* 
hosdad pass— nnd s  bard charging 
hsU esrrtar. At fuUb—k the atora- 
m—tionad Kovia is a starter with 
L— Row* waiting at all time to 
gat in andRa— into th* opposing

CHARIER OAK LOOP 
STARTS TOMORROW

Aiinoiincc Lineops of Foot 
Toams That Will Compete 
in New Circoit

University, Ala.—Alabama’s foot-
ball coach, Fr— k Thomu, who 
should know, rates Dixie Rowell, tho 
Tide’s star halfback, on a par with 
Notre Dame’a famous Qeorga Glpp. 
Thom— played at "N' D." with ih* 
gr—t •iSipper.”

Wuhlngton, D. C.—George Wuh-. 
Ington University b— eomewbat of 
an old iHore to —tUe wlt|i W ut 
Virginia when the football forces pf 
the Col—tale —d tk« Mountaineer* 
meet — Novemb— 17, ITiey met 
—0* before, In 1990, W ut Virginia 
winning, 81-0., In the um e year

opp
Bi— to West Virginta Wesley— ,

Syrecuse..^Tn lU first four gfimu 
Syracuse av—aged 448 y—da gained 
p— game, holding Ita opp—mt to 
less than —*-quarter tbat total. 
Tbe first t—m w u  never used tor 
more than half a gam*. Naedless 
to say, th* Orang* ta unbut—.

MUwauk**.—Unel* —d naphew 
ar* mambara ef Msrquatte’a freeb- 
m— tootbeil aquad,. O—* Belognla. 
a r—gy tackle. Is ' the uncle 

oyd Tappa. 166-poi 
buk, although only tw( 
rat* them — d "Uncle 
erdara from hta nephew, toe.

Evanston, ni.—Wh— h* abould 
b* rejoicing over his team’s flrat vic-
tory ta four SaturdayA Ihck H—- 
lay, NorthwMtarn’a c—ch, faeta Uke 
'ta m*" going to the el—trie chair, 
but wbo Just got a week’s raprieva 
from the governor.” Northwestern 
lost three straight, defuted Wise—- 
sin lu t  Saturday. —d fs cu  RUnois 
n—t.

New Y^k.—Wb—ev— GU Dobls 
w—ta to give up hta m— tie ot peasl- 
mlsm Lou LitUe wUI be ready to 
w—r It. Tba Columbia c—cb not 
only 'riewa every game with peeal- 
miam but ta not uttafted with hta 
team's victories. It took him to— 
bo—a to taU ths Uoas what thay 
did wrong ta bcattag CornaU, 14̂ >.

;wo y—ra —p

Tbe Charter Oak BowUng League, 
which will be conducted according 
to the rules and regulations of the 
National Rowling Congrew. win get 
underway at the Charter Oak alleya 
on Oak street tomdrrow night at 8 
o’clock, when the Britlsb-Amerlcan 
(?Iub will meet tile   Oak Street 
Tavern —d the ValvoUne Oil (tom- 
pany opposes Gibson’s Garage.

In every match, one box will be 
rolled *t a tire* —d bowlers will b* 
required to obaerve the foul linA 
This league h u  been organized by 
J— Farr in — attempt to elavate 
tb* standard of bowling in M— chea- 
t— —d the lineups of the four teams 
—tered include m—y of the flnMt 
pinners In town.

The probable lineup of the par-
ticipating teams follow;

Brittsb-Americ— Club; McAdams, 
Wylia, Dicks—, 8h—m— . Brenn— , 
Stavanson, Morrtaon, Ve— art —d 
Col*.

Gibson’s Garage: A- And—s—, 
Petke, Katkaveck, Ri—m— . C— adA 
Gibs— —d K«b—t.

Oak Strut Tevarn: Gau. Twaro-r 
nltA LacafU. P—RUo. (Zado, 0—- 
d—a —d SsldaUa.

Valvollpe on Comp—y: Suhta, 
Howard, Detro, Saidella, Werlosky, 
and Schubert.

P a n t s u i t
• Passes
By TRB ASBOOIATTO PKBSfi.
(Sambrldga, Maas.—’The loos of 

goal posts after gamu la racaiving 
the full att—1|— of Harv—d’a Ath-
letic Director Bill Bingham. It's not 
*0 ipMcb tbe 620 a paif they coat 
so much u  the Injurief tbat might 
result In tearing down the croasr 
bar*. Ha’a dick—ing with a imnu- 
factur— of noq-coUapsibla g—I 
poata.

Minneapolis.—The fain°— "Lttti* 
Brown Jug ”, that became tbe prop-
erty of the Mi— UOt* Qopb—f  aft— 
their 34-0 rout of the Micbig— 
Wolverines, is in the custody of 
Oscar Munson — d he’a hidd— It. 
Everybody wants to pick it up and 
they'll probably drop it —d there 
you’ll be, Munson sal(l.

Tamn H u 
Victory Dmiig 
But Close, ExcRiaf 
Is Prospeet forAnBid;* 
F oq ty i Tussle.

All arrangements have been 
completed for the annual town' 
title football series and th» 
West Sides of the south end 
will oppose the Lithuanian- 
Americans o f the north end at 
Mount Nebo next Sunday after- 
noon in the opening encounter 
of a three-game aeries to decide 
the championship of Manches-
ter.

Victory Famine
The situation on tb* av* of the 

series 1s unique in local f—tbalt 
—nala, aa neither team has gained 
a victory this uason. Tbla fact, 
howaver, detract* little from the in-
terest In the so-called olaasle —d 
the series should attract a hug* 
crowd of f—s to the Mount — Ar-
mistice Day. Last fall the West 
Sides captured tbe title from the’ 
Eaglet, after both turns had g—a 
through madlocr* Masons, —d clou 
to AOOO parsons w—* — band tor 
each encotmt—. '

Champ* Rave Edge 
By all Indtcations It will ba a clou 

and bitter struggle with the West 
Sldu a alight favorito to retain 
their laurelA Coach Jack Pwy—’a 
ch—g u  have played to— gamu 
this season, lo ^ g  two — d tying 
two. In all tour casea the acorw 
were low, the New Britain Triangles 
winning 6-0, and the South EIndi of.' 
Hartford by the same score. The 
Berlin M—Oona w—e hel4 to fi fi-fi 
tie and (?romweU to a sooralaa* Ua  

Three Def—to
The Uth-Amcriks, who have be— 

coached by GU Wright, were, 
trounced by the Triangi—, 13-0, 
blanked by Northwutei^ 6-0, aad 
b—t— by tha Rartf—4 RangarA 
12-7. Both the W ut Bid— and Utb- 
Amerka had gamu scheduled tor 
last Sunday but were forcad to e—- 
cel be—use of inclem—t w—ther. Aa- 
a ruult, it ta —pected tbat both' 
teams will be at full strength tor 
the Ututar clash on Sunday. '  ' 

Frebahl* Officials 
Th# sarie* will b# played beat two* 

out of thru gam— with the secoi*':^ - 
(xmtut at Hickey’s Grov* on No-" 
vember 18. Receipt* will ba apUt Mb'' 
a basis of sixty per o—t to th* 
ncr and torty per o—t to thfi ttflW ' 
leas —pens—. Officials aro as 
pected to be Earl Wright, Ymas. ̂  
Kel|ey and Jake Moske tor the flre^':. 
game and Wrjgbt, Kelley —f  
Johnny Falkoakl for the seconiL

L astA figA fsfJgA ttS ;
By ASSOCIATED ?R|UIS

Lloyd Tappa. 166-paund qu—t#f-. . .  \------------ aepa-
tak—

New—k, N. J.—Pat 
Cflevetand outpointed Haas 
OakI—d, Val., (10).

Rolyoka, Mass.—Johnny , 
Worcester, Maas., outpotni 
Charley Waisoe, Brooklya, (6), 

cniicagonr-corn Griffta. ck>iumhuA  ̂
Ga., o—petntad A<tolph W tah£^i 
Gra— Bay, Wis., (fi). *

Charlotte, N. C.—Salvatore K' 
gtrello. New York, wop technt 
knockout from Dewey Kimry, Ch— 
lotto. (4).

Syracuse--Eddie Riako, SyrS'^; 
cuse, knocked lout Freddie SahUl^' 
Syracuse, (8).

W r e s t l i n g
•y AiMIKiM'fVO fR E fii

Buffalo—Jim Browning t h r a ' 
Count Zaiynoff, Rusata, one fall.

New York—Evaratt 
LoJuntA Colo., threw GIno 
baldi, Italy, rne fall.

BUCKLAND WINS

The Bucklend A. C. Juniors 
through with a crushing victory of s 
12 to 0 over tbe Pheipa Eleven atl 
the Bucktand field. Bucktand 1 
only three pase— two of which  ̂
aueceasful, one for a touchdown I 
Brogan and th* oth— by Hiltaakl i 
Brogan, for a gain of twanty-ftv 
y a r ^  Although th* Phalpa w— 
daf—tod they did not lo— without I 
struggle. They threatened twie* f 
make a touchdown (jnly to 
stopped by tba strong ItaA I 
and Vita— and E. Brogsn t—t  
in th* h—kflald. Rieharda 
tor th* lossTA

B u y Y ou r Q o d ^ ,  Fum ishingt^ 
A n d  S h oes a t G lenney’ s

Don’t forgfit that up to find indndlng Noroabaf; 
yon got n chance with fiYUiT Uc pwchaafi to win n r*" 
Overcoat.
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SHOP nOVEOf ISE >''•
Toonerville Folks

CLRSIIFIED
u i n v

SENSE and NONSENSE
Bt  Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUS

LOST AND POUND.
io S T —GOLD CHAIN «ad crOM b«- 

twaen Pleasant street, and St. 
James’s church, Oct. 28. Finder 
please return to Mary McIntosh, 
i n  Cedar street. RewMd.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
OFFERED 13-A

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  SALE 4
1930 FORD COUPE, 199: 1929 Pon- 
Uac sedan. $99: 1929 Durant sedan, 
$89; 1929 Ford roadster, $49; 1927 
Pontiac coach, $29. Terms, trades. 
Ool4 Motors.

HAVE YOUR FURNITURE mod-
ernized. Upholstering and cabinet 
work. Adolph Lleberg. 18 Griswold 
street. Tel. 7788.

UPHOLSTERING AOT Furniture 
repairing, oil burners serviced. F. 
A. Unnell, Blsaell street. Telephone 
8866.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

a l l  e l e c t r i c a l  a p p l i a n c e s  
repaired correctly. Try us for a 
real service. John 3. Wolcott A Son. 
Tel. 8734.

PERRETT it OLENNEV INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Ma.tford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

Manchester 
Tvening Herald

. CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coant •!*  R verafe  w ord! to  •  lJn«. 
Ini.tiAlt. num ber! »nd abb revtation i 
•a cb  count u ord and compound  
w ord! a t  two wordsi M inimum c o it  it 
prtca 01 three tin«a.

Ltne ra te t per d ty  for
adf.

CifrrtlTe March 17# IWT
Oath Charge

7 ctt| 9 eta 
» ettj (I cU 

11 Ota! II ett

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Fbonc 3063, 
8860. 8864.

REPAIRING 23

tran tlen t

VACUUM CLEANER, gim, clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Braithwalte, 82 Pearl street.

•  C onaecutive D ays 
I C on tecu tlv t U ayi 
1 Day ................- ............ .

A ll ofdera for Irrecular In ter llon t 
w ill be charged at the one tim e rate.

Bpectal rates ft r long, term  every  
day td v er tle in g  g iv e  upon requett.

Ads ord#r«a for three or six  daye 
and eiopped i.eforc the th ird .o r  fifth 
day w ill o*’charged t.nly for the ac-
tual auin hef o f .Imee the d appear-
ed. charging at the rata earned, but 
ho u llow an ce or refunds can be made 
on s ix  tim e ada stopped a fter  the 
fifth  day.

No ••fill forbids"; display lin es  not 
•old.

The H erald wUl not be responsib le  
for more than one Incorrect itiaertlun 
of atiy abvertlaem ent ordered for 
m ore than one tim e.

The Inadvertent om ieelon o f Incor-
rect publication of ad vertisin g  w ill be 
recUfle only by can cella tion  of the 
charge made for the serv ice  rendered.

A ll ad vertisem en ts must conform  
In sty le , copy and lypugraphy with 
regu la tion s enforced oy (he pu blish-
ers and they reserve the r igh t to 
edit, revise or tejec* any copy con-
sidered objeotionable.

CLOfilNQ flO UitS’—Claselficd ads to 
be published sam e day m ust be re- 

. colved by I t o’clock  noon; Saturdays  
10:90 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone  
at th e CHAKGB HATE g iven  above  
a s  a  conven lcn  to advertlaere, but 
the CAvSll HATES w ill accep ted  as 
FUIaU fA TM K N T It paid at th e  busi-
n ess office on or befi re th e seventh  
day fo llo w in g  ^he flrsi in sertion  of 
•aoh  ad oth erw ise  th s CIIAKUE  
RATE w ill bs collected . NO resp on si-
b ility  for errors In te lephon ed  ads 
.w ill be assum ed and th eir  accuracy  
cannot be guaranteed .

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

E lr th i .................................     A
E n g a g em en ts  ........................   H
M arriages .............................................. C
D eath s .................     U
Csrd o f T h an k s ................................  K
In M em orism  ........................    F
Lost and Pound ................................... 1
A on ou n eem en ts ................................... 1
P erson a ls ...............................     I

A tttom olillcs
A utom obllos for S a ls  .......................  i
A utom obiles for E xch ange . . . . .  6
A uto A ccessor ies—T ires ..............  A
A uto H epalring—-r a ln t ln g  .......... 7
A uto Schools  ....................  7-A
A utos-—Ship by Truck ................. 8
A utos— For H ire .............................   8
O arages—S ervice— Storage .......... 10
M otorcycles— B icycles .....................  M
TVsnted A utos— M otorcycles 12

Ilualaree anil l*r»fe««lonnl fiervlree
B u sin ess  S erv ices OfTered .......... 19
H ousehold  Ber.'icea Offered . . . . . I t - A
Ituilding-M JIontracting ...................  U
F lo r is ts— Nurs«*'les ...............   16
F u neral D irectors ...........................  16
H e a tin g —n u m b in g — R oofing 17
iB su ran ca  .................     16
M iU m ery— D ressm ak in g  ............... Ilf
M ov in g—T ru ck in g —S .n rage  . . . .  
P u b lic  F asseiiger  Service  . . . . . . 1 0 - A
P a in tin g ' Pap erin g .........................  21
P rofession a l S erv ices .....................  22
R epairing  ....................................   21
T a ilo r in g — D y ein g —C lean in g  . . .  24
T oilet Goods and Service  ............  26
W anted -H ualnesa  He vice .........

S^durntloaal
Courecs and t^ses .......................
P r lvatr  Inetrucfton  .......................
D ancing ................ ...................... • .
M usical— D ram atic . . . . . . . . . . . .
W anted—lastruv'fion  .....................

P ln an rlo l
Bonds— S to ck s— M ortgages • • ,
B u sin ess O pportun ities ..............
Money (o L<>an ................................

M els and «l«asfloBS 
.. Help W untcil-^-Fem sle

H elp W s n te d -U a ls  ......... ..
fialcsm en W anted ......... ..................
H elp W anted—M ale or F e m a le .
A geu .s  W anted ■.................. .............
S ltua iiu ne W anted—F em ale . .
SIluatlonii W anted—Male ..........
E m nloym ent A gen cies ................
L ive fitock— f*ece— P o a ltry — V elile les
D egs— Birds— P ets  ................ ..
l i v s  S tock— V ehicles .......................
Pou ltry  and BuppJt«s .............. ..
Wanted -  Pete —T oultry—S to ck  

For kale—>M leeellaaeo«s
A rtlc lee  for Sate ......................... ..
Boat.e and A ccessories ................
B u ild ing M aterials ...........................
D iam on ds- W atches—Jew elry  . .  
E U etr lc s l A ppltsncM —Radio
Fuel and Feed ........................... . . . . O -
Garden — Farm — D airy P roducts
H ousehold Goods .................. ..
M achinery and Ti o ls  ................
M usical Instrum et.ta ................ ..
Office and Store Equipm ent • ••
Sp sela la  a t th e S c o r e s ......... ..
W ssr in g  Apparel—F u rs ................
W anted—To Buy ..............................

* e w » s —B eerd— B a te l» —* e e e r te  
, R eotaam ata

B o o n s  W ith out Board ......... .. B|
B oard ers W snt..d   ..................S9-A
C ountry B o a rd —R esorts ..............
H o ts lo — R ssta u ra o ts

^W aatod—R oom s— Board ..............
B o a l B sta to  F or B o a t  

ip a r t n s a t s .  F la ts . T e n em en ts ..  
slB sae L o ca tio n s fo r  Rant 

foy  R en t
burbaa fo r  R en t .........................
Dgisr H om es lo r  R en t . . • • • «
s tsd  to  R ant .....................

B e a l  B ata ta  F o r  Salo  
.  ’tn e n t  B u ild in g  for  Bale 
f lB s is  P ro p sr ty  for  S a ls  # • • • •  

a a d  Land fo r  S a le  • • • • • •
fo r  S a ls  ....................

Sal#
P rop erty  fo r  Bale

an fo r  Bale ................
a te  fo r  E xofianga • • •

-R e a l B sta to  ..............
A e o t ie e — Lew*! Ro Ho m

STOVE OR FIREPLACE wood $4 
per load, fireplace $4.50. Cash on 
delivery. Cheater Ferris, 298 Oak. 
Phone 6980.

t^FASONKr MIXED wood, stove 
^ngtb, $7 per cord delivered. E. J 

Holt, telephone 4642.
FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood. Sl«»vc, furnace or fireplace 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone 
5145. Also general trucking. W. E. 
Heron. Andover. Conn.

hOR SALE—HARD wood Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs, ^eleph >ne 3149.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SA LE- GREEN Mountain 
potatoes 6Sc bushel, Yellow Globe 
turnips 80c delivered. C. W. John-
son, Wapplng:, Rosedale 72-12.

FOR SALE-A-1 YELLOW Glohe 
turnips BOc bushel, a t farm. J. P. 
Shea, Avery, via McNall street.

FOR ,SALE —SELECTED native 
Green Mountain potatoes (or win. 
ter use Bt'ic bushel. Chas. E. Thresh-
er, Buckland. Telephone 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

RENT HUNTING? TeU us what 
you want. We’ll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—4- ROOM upstair tene-
ment, 72 Wells street, all improve-
ments, good condition, rent reason-
able. Inquire 70 Weils.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
mer*, in two family bouse, 269 Oak 
street, all modem improvements. 
Inquire 267 Oak.

Striking Scene of Progress Shown at Norris Dam

FOR RENT— REASONABLE, 6 
room tenement. A t 132 Charter 
Oak street. Phone 7720.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
a t 169 Summit street; furnace and 
all Improvements, and garage. Tel. 
8987.

of election Included Senator Joliis 
aon of California, who received botl 
the Democratic and RepUbUcai 
nominations; Senators Byrd of Vlr 
ginia, Connolly of Texas, Trammel 
of Florida and former Gov. Theo G 
Bilbo of Mlssiasippi, all Democrats 

Governorship candidates certali 
of victory Included Bibb Graves a  
Alabama; J. M. FuUell of Arkan 
sas, Eugene Talmadge of 'Georgia 
Olin D. Johnston of South Carolini 
and James V. Allred of Texas, al 
Democrata.

Stxty-one Defnocrata and five R* 
publicans had no opposition . foi 
House seats. '  ]

CALIFORNIA’S VOTE 
UNUSUALLY HEAV1

(Continued from Page One)

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

' I ■

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, . Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, rea.’ionable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith F’umiture Co.

1

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 868 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8028.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.'i '.I ^
I-OR RENT—FIVE ROOM alilgfe 
and garage $28. five room duplex 
tenement $18. Manchester Con- 
^tructlon Company, telei>bone 4131 
or 4279.

>

FOR RENT-SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8028.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
steam heat, 2 car garage, large lot, 
rent reasonable. 50 Glenwood St.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

FOR SALE—SI’rriN O  ROOM set, 
tables, rugs, beds, bureau, vanity, 
dining room table and chairs, and 
combination Glenwood range with 
oil burner. Inquire 60 Spruce street.

WANTED—TO BUY W
WANTED TO BUY used coal range, 
enamel preferred. Write Herald, 
Box S.

WANTED TO BUY tenor guitar, 
reasonable. W’rlte Box R, Herald.

ROOMS w i t h o u t b o a r d  59
;,AROE SINGLE ROOMS for eco- 
nomical nousckecping. Well heated 
early and lute. See John Jensen, 
inhnson Block, 709 Main street 
Phone 6070 or 7638.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 3 large 
rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur-
nished If desired. Apply to Geo. E. 
Keith, at O. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

FOR RENT—MODERN five rooms, 
steam heat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and Main street. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all Improvements and 
garage, at 143 Pearl street. Inquire 
a t 141 Pearl street or telephone 
6441.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Improvements, live 
minutes to mills, three to trolley. 
Rent $28. Inquire 82 Garden street. 
Telephone 6723.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with all Improvements, ex-
cept beat. 136 South Main street. 
Telephone 8942.

/O R  RENT—FIVE ROOM upstairs 
flat. Inquire a t 84 Maple s tm t .

FOR RENT—FIVB.ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all Im-
provements. inquire a t 147 East 
Center c^reeL

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, all Im-
provements, garage. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM upstairs flat 
, on CkMper atreet, steam beat, all 
Improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center s tree t Apply a t 
Glenney’e store, 789 Main s tree t

Order of Nalr nf llenl K«fn4e
At a Court of l"rohut<i lioUI.rn at 

Columbia within ami for thu dislrlrt 
of Andovor on the 22nd day of 
October. 1934.

Present CLAYTON E HUNT. Judife.
Upon the application of Elbert W. 

Atwood. Conaurvntor of the estate of 
Aijfrusi W. L’lre, Incapable, In nald dls> 
trtet, aliowlnK that It la for the in- 
tereat of auld estate that all sue): In- 
tereat na said tncapalile bus in a cer-
tain piece of land with bullditiKs 
thereon nnd situated In the town of 
Mar.cliestfr should be sold.

Thta Court rinds the facta ns art 
forth In said application

OHLiKHElli-^Thal the whole real 
•statr) described In snid appHuntlon b«i 
sold by said E t̂iert W. Atiyood. Con-
servator of Public .\uctlon and return 
made to this Court.

CLAYTON K. IIU.NT 
Jiidire.

H -n -6 -3 4 .

TO CLOSE BARBEK SHOPS

Hartford, Nov. 6.—(AP) — The 
state Barber Commls.sion today an-
nounced that barber ahop.s In Con-
necticut will be-closed all day Mon-
day, November 12. The state law 
requires barber shops be closed on 
holidays and Armistice Day this 
year, falling on Sunday, will be ob-
served the following day.

Seven candidates for licen.ses to 
practice barberlng In Connecticut 
were examined by the commission 
yesterday at the state capitol. But 
three passed the tests.

NO AUBtONY AT NINETY

Chicago—̂ Egbert biercks Mueller, 
90, acted as his own attorney and 
appeared before Judge Finnegan to 
argue he should not have to pay ali-
mony to Mary Mueller. 84.

The Judge asked Mueller how old 
he was. Mueller told. Whereupon 
the court denied the application for 
alimony.

With penstocks In place and excavation well under way tor the second cofterdam, decided progress In construction of the $.77,500,000 
Norris dam on the Clinch river In Tennessee Is shown In the striking photo at top. Magnitude of the project Is Illustrated by the vast 
amount of equipment In the background, the number ol buildings reared, and the roads cut through the rolling country in the vicinity of 
the dam. Below is shown pari of the new town of Norris, a permanent community, being built by the Tennessee Valley Authority lor

dam workers. In the background are some of the new type apartment houses., *

tween And his unknown ptrengtb i 
factor feared by both sides.

Heav-y Voting
Nearly 380,000 votes were cast li 

Los Angeles county in the first few 
hours, registrar of voters Wllllan 
Kerr said.

Sunshine and a mild momin| 
brought out early swarms In Soi 
Francisco where Registrar CTiarlei 
J. Collins estimated at 10 a. m. th« 
voters already numbered about 42,' 
000,'probably IS per cent of the total 
vote to be cast.

County Clerk C. E. Wade of Ala 
meda county (Oakland and east bay 
cities) reckoned the vote by 10 a. m 
there as 20 per cent of the total, oi 
about 3,000. .

Heaviest voting of the early hoiin 
in Los Angeles was reported in th« 
east section of the city, regarded bj 
political leaders as a "strong Sin-
clair territory."

Late arrival of some election offi-
cials at San Francisco voting boothi 
brought grumbles from the lines ol 
voters en route to work who nerv-
ously kept eyes on their watches.

Some confusion was reported, 
when inexperienced officials could 
not open the voting machines which 
arc u.scd in this city.

WATCH VOTLNG

BOTH SIDES PLEASED he said in a letter to the Republican 
club of Summit, N. J. “In these days 

. . . .  . . .  n .1 ■. r, When liberty is endangered" heBY EARLIEST RETURNS*'  country needs an adc-V I u m x u iu w z  t tu z w ix i iu  opposition in the Congre.ss if
our Institutions arc to survive."

((.'ontiniied from I’ngc One)

I tor Hale, Republican, Gov. Louis J. 
Brann, Democrat and one Republican 
and two Democratic Repre.'enta- 
tlves.

Nerves were on edge in sections of 
California where a spectacular race 
for governor by Upton Sinclair, 
Democrat, Frank F. Merrlam Re-
publican and Raymond L. Haight, 
I’rogrc.sslve drew the attention of 
the nation.

In last minute statements Sinclair 
warned of the danger of civil war, 
P’asclsm and “ultimately Bolshe-
vism," unless "Democraey can find 
a way” to build a new economic 
aj'.stom. Merriam‘lu.slicd out at the 
impractical and visionary who would 
experiment at a time when experi-
mentation cannot be pcrmltteu. 
Haight declared hts program offered 
a Job to every person in Cuilifornia.

Amid charges luul eounrer ctiarg*- 
cs, Senate campaign committee in-
vestigators were sent Into Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware to watch voting 
in the Reed-Guffy and Townsend- 
AdnmA contests.

Hoover In Picture 
For the first time in the campaign 

former President Hoover also was 
Inserted in the political picture. 
"The country needs a live and virile 
Republican Party more than ever"

AUCTION!
WATKINS BROTHERS’ FALL CLEAltANCE SALFT 

SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
Removed for convenience of mile to FORMER MADDEN 
GARAGE, Comer Main Street and Rrainnrd Place, Man* 
Chester, Conn. FRIDAY, NOV. 9, 19.’M, AT 1:30 P. M.

(Rain or Shine)
Oaa Ranges Including Magee Insulated, White Star Flat Top, 
Chambers and other Kangra, several Kitchen Ranges, Dining 
Boom Sets, Upholstered Parlor Sets, Including one Down Divan, 
Cogswell Choir, Empire Secretary, some Beds, Dressers, Kei-
ster Electric Radio, Ice Boxes—one with Krivinator Unit, Vlc- 
trotaa. Ruga, some Congoleum, Lamps, etc., etc. 
AUmONEER.S* NOTICE: All the almve Is In good clean 
serviceable condition, and all will be sold without reserve.

ROBERT M. REID & SON. Auctioneers
101 Main St. Manchester, Conn. Phone 3108

Voting began as early as six a. m., 
In the eastern states and will con-
tinue until 11 p. m., eastern stand-
ard time. In California and other 
west coast states.

Of the 33 governorships a t stake, 
24 are held by Democrats 8 by Re-
publicans and one by a Farmer- 
Laborlte, Governor Floyd B. Olsen 
of Minnesota. A total of 274 high 
state offices also are on the election 
block.

Seven states are voting on pro-
hibition repeal Including Kansas 
where a dry constitutional amend-
ment has been In effect half a cen-
tury.

Florida. South Dakota. Idaho, 
We.st Virginia, Wyoming and Ne- 
bra.ska also are deciding about re-
peal.

Local Option
Massachusetts and California arc 

pa.ssing on local option liquor con-
trol. Altogether a score Of states are 
acting on six charter changes. 
Democratic headquarters were look-
ing confidently toward Senate gains 
in Ohio. Maryland, New Jersey, 
West Virginia, Missouri and In-
diana.

While Fletcher asserted Republi-
cans would hold their present Senate 
strength of 38 seats. Democrats 
focused their attacks on such G O 
P strongholds as PenBBjWania, Ver-
mont, Rhode Island, Connecticut and 
Michigan in a drive to riddle the op-
posing party os a prelude to the 
1936 presidential campaign.

Outside of supporting Senator 
Hiram W. Johnson of California, 
Republican Independent and in-
directly patting on this “back Sena.- 
tor Robert M. LaFollctte, Jr., Wis-
consin Progressive, the administra-
tion turned against noh-Democratic 
liberals who supported President 
Roosevelt in 1932.

The results of the sensational 
race, Sinclair, former Socialist has 
run for the governorship of Califor-
nia on the Democratic ticket and 
that of Senator David A'. Reed, Old 
Guard Pennsylvania Republican, 
bpposed by Jos. A. Guffy, Demo-
crat are awaited anxiously by the 
President’s political advisers.

Reed of Pennsylvania baa been 
a ̂ severe critic of the New Deal In 
all its phases and frequently has 
been mentioned as Roosevelt's like-
ly opponent In the 1936 presidential 
race.

Despite the confident predictions 
of Democrats that they would hold 
all their 17 Senate scats being filled 
today, Republicans caused them to 
redouble their efforts in Wyoming, 
Nevada and Montana. The Demo-
cratic organization not only .sent 
speakers into thc.se states to help 
their candidates, but otherwise aid- 
fd them.

Senator Joseph Mahoney Demo-
crat was hard fought by Repre-
sentative Vincent Carter. Republi-
can In Wyoming, Senator Burton 
W. Wheeler Democrat of Montana, 
faced former Federal Judge Geo. O. 
Bourquin, Republican and Senator 
Key Pitman, Democrat of Nevada, 
president pro tempore of the Sen-
ate, battled George W. Malone, Re-
publican.

New York Contest
Next to the Slnclair-Mcrriam- 

Halght contest in California, the 
light between Governor Herbert H. 
Lehman, Democrat, and Robert 
Moses in New York has been of 
paramount importance to the ad-
ministration.

President Roosevelt made a per-
sonal appeal for Ijchman’s election.

James Roosevelt, son of the Presi-
dent threw his support behind 
James M. Curley, former mayor of 
Boston, in his encounter with Gasper 
G. Bacon, Republican, for the gover-
norship of Massachusetts.

Mrs. William Danger, seeking to 
succeed her deposed Republican hus-
band as governor in North Dakota 
drew national interest on a "vin-
dication” platform. Her opponent 
was Thomas H. Modie, Democrat.

Governor Albert C. Ritchie, vet-
eran Maryland Democrat, faced his 
hardest fight In 15 years for the 
governorship against Harry W. 
Nice, Republican, whom he defeated 
in 1919.

Republicans claimed chances to 
win Governorships in New Jersey, 
Iowa; Connecticut, Nebraska, Idaho, 
Wyoming and Ohio. In addition, 
they said they would retain GOP 
administrations in California, Kan^ 
sas. Nevada. New Hampshire, Jiorth- 
Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania and 
Vermont.

The campaign was enlivened by 
many usual developments. Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of the 
President took the stump for her 
friend Mrs. Carolina O’Day, Demo-
cratic candidate for Congressman 
a t Large. As a result the vote of 
her daughter, Mrs. Chirtls Dali, who 
established residence in Nevada to 
obtain a divorce, was challenged by 
Mrs. Natalie Couch. Republican op-
ponent of Mrs. O’Day.

Among the tight Senatorial con-
tests With the results in doubt was

that bct^’cen Senator Frederic Wal-
cott. Rc^iblican and Representative 
Francis T. Maloney, Democrat of 
Connecticut.

Candidates for the Senate assured

Spartanburg,' S. C., Nov. 6.—(AP) 
—United States Senator James F. 
Byrnes, chairman of the SenaU 
campaign expenditures Investlgatlni 
committee revealed tday he hafl 
authorized appointment of 150 mer 
to visit polls in Pennsylvania to ob-
tain evidence as to expenditures and 
to watch for other violations ol 
election laws.

Ci!MavNc7aciivtĉ mc T.V aco. o. a. ear orr.

stop, and at the bottom took a 
flop. "Ah, now I have you,” Windy 
cried. "You arc a captured gent." 
The Tinies and the mystic man rush-
ed up. Sold Scouty, "Now we can 
decide, for this young fellow, what 
shall be his punishment."

(RE.AD THE STORY, THEN COIAJK THE PICTURE)
The little giant ran real fast 

and Windy shouted, "You may last 
a long, long time, but so will I. You 
may as well give in. As long as I 
keep near to you, no sudden hiding 
can you do.” “You haven’t caught 
me yet," replied the giant, wlTn' a 
grin.
• "You sec. now that I am, so small,

I do not trust you tots a t all. Why,
'maybe you’ll ail apaiik me, 'cituiie T 
tied you to my bed.

"You won’t believe ’twas done in 
fun. so I’ll continue on the ntn.”
Then up a long and winding stairs 
the funny fellow sped.

Wee Windy still stayed right be-
hind. "I’m full of tricks, you'll short-
ly find," exclaimed the giant. Then, 
right down the bannister he slid.

I t  didn't take brave Windy. long 
to hop on, too, and slide along. "Ha. 
ha!” he loudly laughed, “of me you 
can’t 'get rid.'!

They went so fast they couldn’t

"Now wait," the little giant cried. 
"Bcfotir some of your plans are 
tried, let me sugge.st that we' be 
ffletiirs; rirgiVe ymi all a treat.

‘Til bet you’re hungry as can be. 
Well, come on, Tinies, follow me. 
I'll lead you to my dining room,^ 
where we ll find heaps to eat.”

"Say, that suggestion's migbtjl 
good,” cried Goldy. "I’m sure 1 ' 
could enjoy a bit of tasty food. Thla 
fellow’s fair, a t least.”

So, to the dining room they went, 
and just a little while was spent in 
getting things all ready. Then they 
had a dandy feast.

(Happy Helper plays a  trick oa 
Ouney In the next story).

ALLEY OOP
>ll£V OOP#

TH'GflOOM, AN"i
W O rV # #  TH - .  I

WELL, '550UT TIME HE 
GOT HEBEf TH’ BIG 
HAi e -HEADl HE 
WOULD BE LATE FOC 
HIS OWN WEDDING

Here Comes The Bride!
I’M AFEAID, YEE. S. OH.MY DEAB B O VS .TH ArS 
MAJESTY, WE ABE ) QUITE ALL BIGHT /  NOW,
A SIT LATE -  X  YOU 6 0  BU;h T  DOWN TH* 
WEJ2E SO S8V, f  A l S U  AN' StAND BESIDE TH'

WE’LL

By HAMLIN
AWBIGHr, BOYS, STABT TH ’ 

WEDDING MABCH*
'SA WEDDING MARCH TO 

HER. BUT A PIR(#E FOR 
YOU -O  BY, OL- PAL,

AT UEA8T TWO-THIRDS OF 
OUR NUMEROUS TROUBLES 
ARE ONLY AimCIPATED.

jHao_^Wban I  marrlad you I
thought you ware aa angel.

Wife—I expect you did. You 
seein to tni"k I  can get along with-
out any clothes or hats.

THE FELLOW WHO BAYS HE 
OWES SOMETHmO TO HIMSELF 
KNOWS JUST HOW THE OTHER
c a tE o rro R s  m u s t  f e e l .

The Way of a  MaM.
She Swore a secret she could keep. 

But he found to hie consternation 
That what she meant waa far 

more deep—
She kept It in circulation..

The little boy In the third r< 
will now tell us where the capital of 
America IS.* ThaUs-right: In tax- 
free securitiee.

Woman—Does your husband take 
off bis Bboea when he come In In the 
middle of the night and creeps up- 
Btalra to bed?

Neighbor—No, I sprinkle a few 
tacks on the stairs.-

u o t a t id n s—
I  have always very, very, much 

preferred orchestral concerts to 
opera.
—Mrs. Franklin D. RooaevelL

Girl—If I  w en  you. Bill, I should 
tall him Just what I  think of him.

BUI—How can I?  The cheap 
skate has no telephone.

Son's ambition: From 
riches.

Daughter’s ambition: 
Efrocks to britches.

rags to

From

THANK GOODNESS LARGE 
FAMILIES ARE OUT OF FASH-
ION. THE OFFKTE HOLDER 
NOW HAS FEWER RELATIVES 
TO GETT ON THE PUBLIC PAY-
ROLL.

The professor, returning home 
late, thought he heard someone un-
der the bed.

ITofessor (calling out)— Who’s 
there?

Burglar (under the bed)—No one.
Profeaaor—Funny. I could have 

sworn 1 heard someone. Good 
night!

Reading makes people forgetful, 
says a  professor. I t  does If the 
book waa a borrowed one.

The baby puUed brother’s hair un-
til he yelled from the pain of it. 
■The mother soothed the weeping 
boy.

Mother—Of course, she doesn’t  
know how badly it hu rst

She left the room.
'She hurried back preseiitly on 

hearing frantic squalling from the 
baby.

Mother (anxiously)—What In the 
world Is the matter with her?

Little Brother (contentedly) — 
Nothing 'tall, only now she knows.

It Is Just as possible to shut off 
the current of a river as It Is to 
stop the march of science and In- 
ventloa
—Max W. Babb, president AUii 

Chalmers Mfg. Co.

I’m glad we’re getting away from 
the flaming youth novels.
—Sinclair Lewte, author.

For the ..professional criminal 
nothing could or should be done. 
But many men a n  noL criminals. 
They are people who have commit-
ted crimes.
—Judge Horace Stern, Philadel-

phia.

A Thought
. For we being many are one 
breed, and one bodyi for we are aU 
partakers of that one bread.—I Cor-
inthians 10:17.

The multitude which does not re-
duce itself to unity Is confusion. — 
Pascal.

FIND KtAN’S BODY
Norwich, Nov. 6.—(AP)— The 

body of an unidentified man was 
found today in the Thames river a t 
Poquetanuck, five mllea from Ner- 
wiclr.

State police and (kroner Edward 
O. McKay went to the scene.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s .-
wto. u.awtT.ofr.

Obsolete Saying: "When I  work 
for a man, 1 give him the best I ’ve 
got."

TO APOLOGIZE FOR THE PAST 
IS LOSING PRECIOUS TIME 
THAT SHOULD BE DEVOTED TO 
PREPARING FOR THE FUTURE.

Girl—d ;J you read in the papers 
tha t some people were poisoned 
through eating chocolates?

Boy Friend—Yes, dear, I  did. But 
What about It ?

Glri—Nothing, except that I was 
thinking—er—how safe we are.

IT HAS BEEN OUR OBSERVA-
TION THAT THE FELLOW WHO 
BOASTS OF COMINO FROM 
GOOD OLD STO(3K OFTEN IS 
THE LAUGHING STOCK OF THE 
COMMUNITY.

Author—^Thls is the plot of my 
sto ry .. . .  A midnight scene. . . .  Two 
burglara creep steathily towards the 
house.. .  .They climb a wall, force 
open a window, enter the room !.. . .  
The clock strikes one. . . .

Girl (breathletisly)—Which one?

Qma

A tight shoo often forces yon to 
curb your feelings.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
WHY HAVB VbU 
AVOIDED ME, 
FPECkTUES? I 
HA/ENT SEEM 

> 6 0  FO»

THAT'S MO 
EXCUSE* COME 
NOW.T^ ME 
JUST WHY 
'tbtrvE ACTED 
SOSTRANSELY 

ll

1 DIDNT  
WANT TO 

>HA/E FOLKS 
POIMTIWa 

RM3ER  
OF SCORN

ytsoH

\

I  OONT WANT PEOPUa PotKITINa 
YbU OUT A S  THE SIRU WHO OOCS 
OUT w n u  A  B O Y  WHO FAILgO IN 

h i s t o r y , BECAUSE HE COULDMT 
R E M E M B E R  DATES /

WHY.THATS SILLY, 
FR B C K L C Sl ALL T tM  
MAJS TO D o  t s  
PIEMEMBER THE ONE 
T tx l HAVE WITH ME 

THIS EVEMIKI3 f

^ H l O  STATE had one of the greatest 
^  passing pair in the B ig Ten when 
Hoge Workman was flipping them to Pete 
Stinchcamb. Wisconsin found that out in 
thejrame against the Buckeyes in 1920.

1116 Badgers had run up a 7-0 margin 
after 1] minutes of play. Ohio State coun-
tered with a tally in the last quarter, but 
failed to kick the point after.

Workman then filled the air with passes, 
and Anally connected with one, heaving it 
into Slyker’s arms on the 40-yard line. With 
20 seconds left to go. Workman dropped
back into punt formatioa confusing the j ________ ^
Badgers, and leaving the way open for his STinCHCONg/1
pal, Stinchcomb; to cut into the opea Hoge ^ --------------  '
flipped one to Pete, and the receiver scored 
easily. The game ended 13-7.

U ------------------ MtmL

M i c k e y  ( H i m s e u f )  Mc Gu i r e

(6 rMUta* rn. tllO

By Gene Ahem

UV\-N\-LET ME SEE, 
NOW— 1 N\UST GET A. 
NAME FOR MY RACE 
HORSE THAJ SESPEAKS
c l a s s ; a n d  ■d i g n i t y , 
LIKE "MAN O' WAR" 
ANX5 "CAVALCA-DE",/ 

H M - M - ^ E O A 'D  
ROMAN E M PE R O R - 
ROYAOL CROW N  
<ERANI> MARSHAL-

WE HAVINTSEEN 
TH' FIVE-FURUDNG 
SPAVIN ,VET, BUT 

WHILE 1  WAE>
' -PUTTING UP QUINCE 

3ELL,ITH0UGHCT0P 
TH IS 0N E -> -C A L L  
HIM'FRENCH LOAN"- 
-^ N E V E R  COMES^ 
IN WITH TH' 
M ONEY/

SINCE H ^ L i. 
ALVS/AYS BE LAS’ 

\ N T H '  t 
HOME STRETCH,' 

C A U - H\M  
'B ( G  y a w n "

HCWV$CEM$C.'̂

)T1LL 
HUNO 

TOR A  
N A M E

I

^(;qR(:HYgMiTH
fANbSOM^

Hew'Bo u t  A RibE .
IN THAT fLYIN' j  
TBAPCEZE OF '

Y o u ' r e BRbok p a t t 6« s o n ,
COLONCl  PATncRSoN'5 DAVkHTCR, 

ARW't  Yo u ?

Oo n Y  6IV6 
MgTMAT.f yo u 

KNOW DARN WEU 
WHO X A M /  D O T 
6 e r  THE RIDE, OR

A Sound In The Nisrht
Su r e - s u r e  -  B o r  

NOT -rtoNiaHT-rrtTbo 
lA-TS. VRIEKT AND 
EARiy IN THE MORNINO, 

IF VbO UiISM -

n  8TYR, TBY CONIFl ETBS A F6w 
“  MINOR Re A ir * To  SCORcHVS 
PlANE, LOCKS THE HANCAR AND 

LEAUES,,

%

By John C. Terry
C ^ H A T  NIGHT, A SHADoWV FlEuRE GLIDES T6

t h e  h a n g a r  Do o r , f u m b l e s w i t h  t h e

LOCK, 9LIPS IN, AND SNAFS ON A FLAEHUSHt;, ,
w m i i t i  1  tEAuEs,,,

iH I  11^

•  NMTW4

WASHINGTON TUBBS
[ PLATES , NO /  V  

sA VOtfLL b r e a k /A l

fTlKCA THUNDERN6 AVALAMCHC, TH E RLNAWAV HORSE 
TEARiM e Do w n  t h e  p e r i l o u s  m o u n t a i n  r o a d .

� WELL, PODNER ,
HERE WEAPLE# 

t— k IN KANDELABR A .J

CART SWINGS WILDLY 
LJ FROM SIDE T O  S | DE .
A T ANY MOMENT IT  MAY 

GO HURTLING O F F THE ROAR

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By William'*
I  SEE YOU 

GOT A DEER, 
ICK. BUT 
WHY TH* LON6 

R O P E ?

r a U T  E A S Y  I S  A L W A V S  A L E R T .  A L W A Y S  C O U R A G E O U S . )  
I A ^ H E  l e a p s  f r o m  t h e  B O U N O i N C a C A B T  T O  T H E  j 
R U N A W A V r  B A C K ,  G R A S S  T H E  R E I N S #  A N D  B R I N G S  

T H S  W I L D - E Y E D  S T E E D  T O  A  S T O P .
Sfer*"", '■ m iiu iw m wmm i.'
SALESMAN SAM You Guess!

CT*

'TWE HCrr SPOT. •  iMatriCAacMvicLMC

f  B Y  GO l LV# T H E R E ^  s h i p p e r  TCX ANC f H B4s  OLOEO M B  
TW O B O C K S P E R  TH * L A S T  S i y  M O N TH S AND ,SOY# ' 

W ILU r r  COME i n  h a n d y # N O t O f

SCRAPES.
BARBER

S H O P

•Hey, M9U#CWlhpERf HAOE VS%
f o r g o t t e n  t h o s e  t w o  s u c h s
I L E T  VA T A K E  A  HAL.FA 

AG O?

•w n so E p
a r m s

By Small
W H Y  D O  V A  S U P P O S E  I  D U C H B D  I N  

T H A T  D O O R W A Y  ?

ARMS

<;AS BU(i(ilES
T U C K  YOUR TO E S IN 
F IR ST___ N O W  POLL IT

1 DID 
IT  JU S T  
LIK E  

YOU DID. 
M O M M Y . 
NOW AM  
1 A BIG 
G IR L f

W H A T DO YCXJ 
TH IN K  . . .BAHMARA  

PUT HER SHOES 
ON W ITH O UT 
A N Y  HELP ..0

iT5

Biff Eyents In Little Lives
SHEW BECN WATCHING 

US DO IT  RIGHT ALONG 
^ SIMPOr IMITATED ‘  

A C TIO N S . YOU 6 0  IN AND 
PRAISE HER TO THE 
SKIES . IT WILL 
ENCOURAGE HER 
ID  TR Y MORE 

T H IN G S ...

^  AN D ARE W E  
P R O U D OP OUR 

D IG  GIRL . W HY 
IN fM> TIM E SHE LL 

BE DRESSING 
HERSELF COMPLETELY 

W ITH O UT A N Y  
HELP

By Frank Beck
W ATCHING  

YOUR CHILD 
LEARN A N D . 
DEVELOP 

EV ERY D AY 
IS THE BIGGEST 
KICK YOU CAN 
G E T  O U T O P .



agqwatt, B«tnn
of

' KARL BELTER AND HIS 
C .R S .B A N D  

Thonday Evening Nov. 8th.
, School 8*. Boo. •••*0 *® *•'*5* Atolocloo »5e, laelodco accktog.

A B O im W N
Lawrence Oonverve. of 814 

Btxeet, bai bougbt the bouae a t TO 
Hcnn- etreet. formerly the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmore C. Parkard.. 
Mr. Converse and bis family will 
occupy their new home end plan to 
move in before the end o t  the week.

A rebearaal of the operetta, 
•Tdother Oooae and Company", will 
be held tomorrow afternoon a t 4 
o’clock a t the Second Congregation-
al church.

The monthly meeting of the Con-
cordia Lutheran church board will 
be held tomorrow night at 7:30.

The Emolem Club wJ. hold 4 
member aoclal at the Elka Home to-
morrow afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock.

Dr. and »fap. 3. V. Oregan, of 206 
Center s tree t attended the third 
«nnii«i convention ot the National 
Society of Natureopatha, held a t the 
Hotel' Bond on .November 8 and 4. 
Dr. Gregan la the aecond vice presi-
dent of the NaUcinal Society of 
Natureopatha. Dr. and Mra. Oregan 
had aa their guest for the week-end 
Dr. Clarence Rungee of New Haven. 
Dr. Rungee 4s the I^slden t of the 
National Society of Natureopatha 
and presided at the convention held 
at the Hotel Bond.

M a r y Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
No, 13, will meet at the SUtc 
Armory tomorrow night a t 8 o'clock. 
All members arc expected to be 
present aa business of importance 
will be transacted.

Mrs. Rachel Munsie, grand deputy 
of the Daughters of Scotia, will in-
stall the officers of Lady Stewart 
Lodge of Torrington, No. 14, tomor-
row night. The ceremony will be 
preceded by a banquet a t 6:30, Mrs. 
Munsie will be accompanied by the 
following members of her staff 
from this town: Mrs. Elisabeth Duf-
fy, Mrs. Selina SommerVllle and 
Mrs. Maud Torrance.

»?Br o w n  Th o m s o n  In ( ^

A  S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e  
a n d  S a l e !

J u s t  I n  T i m e  F o r  F a l l  
R e d e c o r a t i n g

D a m a s k
O v e rd r a p e s

$ 2.19 pr.

Rich overdrapes like these will add color and 
warmth to your rooms for Winter, Of excellent 
quality damask. . .  25 inches wide, by 2Vi yards 
long. With three pinch-pleats in each d rape ... 
An exceptional value.

Red Blue Green Rust Gold 

Woodrose American Beauty
Complete With Tie-backs and Hooks.

“Street Floor.

Physicians who wfll respond 
to emergyicy palls tomorrow af-
ternoon me Dr. Howard Boyd, 
6015 and Dr. Mortimer Moriarty, 
5443.

Star of the. Blast, Royal Black 
Perceptory, No. 13, will hold its 
monthly meeting in Orange hall, to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock, when 
general business will be transacted.

Memorial Lodge. KnIghU of 
Pythias, and Memorial Temple 
Pythian Sisters wrlll combine on a 
setback party tomorrow night in 
the Balch and Brown hail. Melvin 
Cox heads the committee from the 
lodge and Mrs. Frances Chambers, 
the Temple. Playing wUl begin a t 
8:13. Cash prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments served. All play-
ers will be welcome.

The Young People's society of the 
Zion Lutheran church wUI have 
bowling tiyouta tomorrow night a t 
8 o'clock at the School street Rec-
reation Center.

Lady Roberts Lodge. Daughters 
of St. George, will bold a  regular 
business meeting tomorrow night 
a t 8 o'clock In Odd Fellows hall.

The Women's League of the Sec-
ond Congregational church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the church. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. J. C. Owers, Mrs. 
Frank Phelps, Mrs. Millard Park 
and Mrs. Russell Post. 'The mem-
bers are reminded to bring the 
aprons they are to contribute to the 
Mother Goose Bazaar on the 16th, 
also grabs for the "Streamline" 
train.

Trinity Past Noble Grands as-
sociation In this district will meet 
tomorrow afternoon Iq Odd Fellows 
ball, Stafford Springa.

The Asbaiy group of the IVeeley- 
an Guild will meet tomorrow a t 1:30 
with Mra. Sophie Kemp of 82 Cot-
tage etreet.

Past chiefs of Memorial Temple, 
P^'tblan Sistere, will meet tonight 
at 8 o'clock with Mra. Elizabeth 
Caverly of WUliam steeet.

The Junior Quest club will meet 
tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock a t the 
North Methodist church.

Mra. Bessie Farrla-of 50 Sum-
mit street will have the weekly eet- 
back party of the Degree of Poca-
hontas a t her home tomorrow night. 
Playing wiU begin prompUy a t 8:30. 
Prizes wUl awarded and refresh-
ments served. The winners last 
week were Mrs. Myrtle White and 
Robert Schubert,

Specialized 
Beauty Service

For Thom 
Rough Hands—

Peach Bud Hand Lo-
tion and a  Beauty 
Nook Manicure.

Mary EUzabeth’a
BEAUTY NOOK

Rublnow Bldg. Phone 8011

“MOVING AND 
TRUCKING

Also
ASHES REMOVED 

25c Per'Week.
Year Round Service.

Austin Chambers
Phone 6260

Rummage Sale
Thursday, 9:30 A. M. on.

Mintz Block, Depot Square
Hy St. Bridget’! Church Ladies.

Memorial Lodge, 
No. 38,

Knights of Pythias
CARD PARTY 

Wednesday, Nov. 7
8:15 F. M.

SETBACK
First and Second Prize .Awards. 

Kefreshmenta Sm ed.
Admission 3Sr.

Our New 
Low Price 
Nd. 2, 3 and 4

F U EL
O IL
Now

g V z c

L. T. W ood 
Co.

51 Bissell Streot 
Tel. 4496

Gallon

The'^Ladles Aid society of the 
Zion Lutheran church on Cooper 
street w«ll meet tomorrow night a t 
7:30 to make plana for winter ac- 
UvlUes. ___

Mrs. Rachel Munale, president of 
the Willing Workera group of the 
Wesleyan Guild, has called a  meet-
ing for tomorrow afternoon a t 2 
o’clock a t the South Methodist 
church.; •

St. Bridget’s Dramatic club will 
meet tonight a t 7:30 in the pariah 
hall. An entertainment and social 
hour will foUow the buslnesa aea- 
slon.

Center Church Women’s Federa-
tion will have a business meeting 
tomorrow afternoon In the Federa-
tion room. There will! be s e w ^  
for the Red Cross.

Turkey Dimer to Be Serred 
Followed by Election and

The Manchester Country elub 
will hold Its annual meeting Wed-
nesday evening. November 14. A 
‘•irkey dinner will be eerved at 
6:80 by the steward, Jere P. Wil-
liams and members are urged to 
make reservations with Mr. Wli- 
llaros net later than Monday, No-
vember 12, by dialing Manchester 
3912.

The dinner will be followed by a 
brief business session during which

Read The Herald Advs.

Kerosene and Range Oil

T /2 «
28 gallons or «ver.

Fuel Oil. 2-3-4

6 V2« gal.
.Free mesanring sticks.

Porterfield*s
68 Spruce S t  Tel. 6584

Does your starter spin without turning the engine? 
Both these difficulties can be overcome If you have os 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardened 
steel ring gear.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
Hilliard S t Phone 4060 Manchester

“NOTHING BUT THE 
BEST IN PAINTS’’ AT

j Thos. McGill, Jr.

T t r e $ t o n e
ybar guarantee o f

EXTRA QUALITY

Painter and Decorator 

126 Cedar S t  Phone 6887

Secure a National Housing Act Loan for Painting and 
Papering Your Home.

WINDOW GLASS
The Ijwgest Stock In Manchester Priced JWost Reasonably.

Radiator A lcohol..................................................gallon

WALL PAPER
Special!

2 Rolls for the 
Price of One

7!'iC to 42Vic per roll. 
.Stock up now for immediate and 
future needs.

T h. oommlttee ot arrangements 
; endeavoring to have Profeasor 
Dick'inaon of the Maaaachuaette 
State Agricultural College attend 
and addmaa the club >n golf course 
maintenance. The remainder of the 
evening will be taken up with danc-
ing or carda.

Walter N.Leclerc
Funeral Director

289 No. Uatm S t  Maae t o ter

K l I K  R O S S  
' I  \  I I K l b s l S

K R M P ' 8
Inc.

t!

And

PINEHURST Dial 41S1
302 Main Street—Just Nortl|,of the Armory.

The Meat Makes the Meal!

The Beet Grade of Lean
Scotch Ham___lb. 39c

'/i lb. 21c.

Lower Price Oo
Fresh Spareribs

lb. 16c
Silver Floss Bulk
Sauerkraut lb. 10c
All Center Cut—(Leas Waste)
Pork Chops . . .  lb. 29c

About four Aops to a pound.

A good grade of Small Link 
Sausage at 33c lb. and Large 
Links (which do not shrink 
much) at 29c lb.

Native A-1
P otatoes___peck 19c

Bnahd 69c.

To Remind You of Dur
Pleasant Prices

For Your Everyday Foode!

Campbell’s Tomato Soup,

2 ”" '15c
Meadowbrook Ĉ offee,

* ^ ^ 2 7 c
Wheatena, 23c.
Puffed Wheat, 10c.
Puffed Rice, t4c.
Maltex, 24c.
Kellogg’s Bran, 20c. 
Ralston’s. 23c.
Clapp's or Heinz Baby 

Foods, 10c.
Duff’s Ginger Bread Mix, 

25c.
Sanka, 52c.
Cocoamalt, 45c.
Large Lux. 25c.
Scott Towels, 10c.

ECONOMY
Prepare now for safe Winter driving by having your 
worn tires replaced with Firestone Tires.

MORIARTY BROS.
301-315 Center Street—(Corner Broad

OPEN 24 HOURS FREE ROAD SERVICE
PHONE 3873

Feartoea jeara ' experience In the »er\ice food' busineee—prompt 
ReHvoriea—*plwne ordert carefuUy ailed—early morning delivery 
8KW a. m.
MoshrooBM 1 Carrots or Emperor 1 Joice

lb. box 1 Beets Grapes 1 OraiiRes
33c 1 2 bun. 9c 2 lbs. 25c 1 29c doz.

Spinacli - Green Beans • Fmh Peas - Cabbage.

l>laa ceaT b  la feel. e< in name, 
MB* coaL Far yoar protectiao, every 
tan. aa it b  laad^  inia can. b  iprayed 
with a hanaleta, dUtiactlTa Una lint. 
Yea will raeagniaa it an tigh t— 
America’a fineat Anthradla. Pby tafa 
— erder it, by naaM — ‘bine caal’.

We sell ‘blue coal’

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber. Maenne* SnppUea, F aiat. 

aS6 No. Mata S t TeL 414S M aaebeater

T h e Manchester Pubfic Market
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
A STEAK SALE

Cut From Our Kind of Becfl

TcndeF Sirloin

lb. 2 5 ®
Fancy Short Steak

ib .25®
Best Porterhouse

lb. 3 5 c
Tender Cube Steak

lb. 2S ®
Freehly Ground

Hamburg

2  lbs* 25^
Lower Round Steak 

Ground

lb. 2S ®
Fresh Made

Lamb Patties 

6  for 1 9 ®

Lean Beef
For Stewing

2  n»- 3 5 ®
Pocket Honeycomb 

Tripe

2  25^

Fancy Shaved

Dried Beef

Vz ib. 23<^
We Deliver—Dial 5111

iK e JW H A L E C o i
-M AN(>eSTFPJ'DNN.w I

Let
T wo-Way Stretch

a

reten f  ̂
titS d Z c & p tS
Transform Those Annoying 
Rear Bulges To Beautiful

“C a L-LI-PYG-IAN” Contours
The Greek standard of feminine beauty — "Cal-li-pyg-lan’’ 

they called it — is fundamental standard of figure beauty to-
day. And that meane, a fiat controlled rear silhouette. Youth-
ful figures can most comfortably achieve that ideal of figure 
beauty by wearing one of the new "SENSATIONS"!

‘̂P o u f  f  ”
the little “two-way 
stretch” marvel!

$2.50
(left) A little wisp of a girdle 

made entirely of '“two.wa.v 
stretch." Holds the figure 
yet allows freedom of move-
ment. Washes like a hankie! 
All smart young things are 
wearing "Pouff” !

“ M i n x ”
with "double knit” 
back!

$3.50
(right) A high waistline step-in 

of "two-way stretch” knit 
that has a double-knit back 
which flattens boggly back 
lines to flat "Cal-ll-pyg-lan" 
proportions. A garment that 
yields with every movement.

“ T i s e t t e ”
all-in-one “two-way 
stretch” Sensation!

$5.00
«
(left) Combination of flrih two- 

way stretch—gives quite a bit 
of control. Equipped with 
the double-knit back that 
gives the figure a flat rear 
silhouette. Boned front panel. 
Low back. Lace uplift.

•Trade-Mark.

For Heavy Figures 
Which Need
ABDOMINAL CONTROL
There’s Nothing Like

           

  
  

   
  

    
   

  
    

   
   

  
   

     
  

      
     

      
     
     

    
     

   
    

    
  
    

     
     

      
      

     
  

     
      

     
     

    
    

   
     

     
     

  
     

     
      

    

     
    

    

    
   

     
   

    
      

 
   
    

      
    

   
   
      
     
       
 

 
 

   
  

  

  
   

  
    

   

      
    

      
      

     
      

     
     
     
       

   
    

  
  

     
        

   
    
    
     

      
      
      

 
      

      
      

      
    

    
      

       
      

     
    

  

  
 

   

  

    

        

 
  

    
  

  
    

  
  

  

  
     

    
   

     

     
     

     
  
     

      
     

     
  

   
 

 

  
  

 
 
 
 
 

  

     
   

M'e m , onderlift*’

with front clasp 
inner-belt

$6.50
(right) The Nemo-Sex 

"W ONDERLIFr’ en-
joys a well-earned repu-
tation for perfectly con-
trolling tbe heavy fig-
ure. Made with the fa-
vorite front-clasp inner 
belt with the Wonder- 
Uft bands to lift and 
support the heavy abdo-
men.'* An ideal all-tn- 
one garment for heavy 
figures.
At HALE'S Corsets— 

Main Floor, rear.
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